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Shortage of Bombs
Cuts B52s’ Strikes

(

Self-Powered Cars 
Derail; 40 Injured
BOSTON (AP)—Some «  per

sons were Injured today and a 
total ol 70 passengers were 
thrown from their seats when 
two self-propelled diesel rail
road cars were derailed at a 
switch and overturned.

None of the injured was be
lieved seriously hurt.

Fourteen persons were rushed 
by police ambulance to Glover 
Memorial -Hospital, Needham, 
from the scene pf the wreck at 
Highland Station in West Rox- 
bury.

A nurse at the emergency 
ward at Faulkner Hospital said 
20 to 30 persons were brought 
there suffering with bruises and 
cuts. t

A New Haven Railroad flag
man, John J. Furdon, said a 
lock on a switch at a Highland 
Station siding had been broken.

and he said that caused the de
railment. ,

Passengers said ther^ were 
loud screams and cries when 
the cars tipped over. Others 
said there was no panic.

P o l i c e ,  ambulances and 
priests from n e a r b y  St. 
Theresa’s C a t h o l i c  Church 
hurried to the scene.

Betsy Weaver, 20, of Need
ham, a student, said “ I was sit
ting there reading when sudden
ly the car began to swerve. It 
tipped over—and then people 
began falling on top of me.” 

Chester Tobey of Needham 
said "clouds of dust filled the 
air as the cars tipped over. I 
was thrown forward and hit by 
luggage and other passengers 
being tossed around.”

The siding led to a warehouse 
near the station, railroad offi
cials said.

Hunger Strike 
Marks Anniversary
DUBLIN, Ireland (API— 

Eighteen young Irish mili
tants started today on a 
five-day hunger strike as 
their nation celebrated the 
50th anniversary of the 
Easter uprising.

The youths said they 
would fast from noon to
day until 3:45 p.m. Satur
day, recalling the duration 
of the bloody 1916 rebellion 
crushed by the British. The 
uprising eventually led to 
the creation of the Irish 
Republic.

Despite these protests, 
there were no outbreaks of 
nationalist violence. Irish
men celebrated the anniver
sary by singing patriotic 
songs or paused to remem
ber the bitter uprising.

Ry Regime 
Braced  for 
New Riots

Stargazer Fails,
Space Agency 
‘Heartbroken’

Soviets Indicate
Early Moon Trip

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union is preparing for the cele
bration .Tuesday of the fifth 
anniversary of Yuri Gagarin’s 
first manned space flight, with 
optlmisUc talk about putting a 
man on the moon.

Soviet cosmonauts have beeh 
giving indications that their 
government will attempt man’s 
great lunar adventure sooner 
than baA.Jaaan..expected.

Alexei Leonov, the first man

to walk in space, March 18, 
196S, said in Budapest that a 
Russian will land on the moon 
as early as 1968.

Gagarin told the Ctecboslovak 
news agency that Soviet apace 
research had advanced, more 
rapidly tbap planned. He' aaW 
he was eonvineod there wmild 
be a man on Um morni wltliln 
the next five yean.

The cosmonaute* optimism 
gets auppott from two htg euo-

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— "We’re heartbroken,”  said a 
space agency spokesman in an
nouncing the failure of Ameri
ca’s Stargazer satellite after 
only two days in orbit.

For an unknown reason, the 
orbiting aatnl[nomlcal observ
atory (OAO) lost all its battery 
power Sunday, and the two-ton 
satellite whirled silently and 
uselessly around the globe.

It never had a chance to exer-

S A I G O N ,  South V iet; 
Nam (A P )^ T h e daily U.S. 
air strikes against Viet 
Cong targets in South Viet 
Nam have been' sharply 
curtailed by. a temporary 
shortage o f bombs and 
other explosives, reliable 
sources said today.

They attributed the cutback to 
a logistic problem — presuma
bly a backlog in shipping — and 
said they expected the shortage 
to be overcome shortly.

Meanwhile Premier Nguyen 
Oao Ky’s military government 
braced today for more street 
violence after the Buddhist 
leadership vowed to keep up 
demonstrations imtil the U.S.- 
backed junta quits.

"Only when our aspiration* 
are met and our demands satin- 
tied will there be no more dem
onstrations," the country’s most 
powerful monks drolared in a 
joint statement Sunday,

In militant tones echoing thedr 
declarations of political wnr on 
the government of the late Pres
ident Ngo Dinh Diem three 
years ago, the Buddhkrts ae- 
oused the regfime of lying, irre- 
sponsibUity and placing "too 
many obstacles”  in the way of 
civilian rule.

At a news conference In Sai
gon, the monks asked the nation

(See Page Four) (See Page Seventoen)

The Rev, William Johnson df‘ Drew University (at 
lectern) leads a crowd, estimated at 10,000 in yes
terday’s Ecumenical Easter Dawn Service in Con-

(Herald photo by Whto)
stitution Plaza.' Three wooden crosses, jo in ^  to
gether, symbolized the three participating faiths—  ̂
Protestant, Catholic and Orthodox.

SofbCodf Mines 
Closed hy Strike

oeBBSs ttiO Soviet space ptogtsn 
............................ in 1866.

From Alleys to Avenues, 
Christians Mark Easter

n e w  YORK (AP) —  
From humble chapels along 

^the twisting alleyways of 
old Jerusalem to stately 
ehurches adorning broad 
avenues, the world’s Chris- 
tia n s-^ ch  and poor, the 
mighty aiid the humble— 
gathered ih^their places of 
worship to cel^rate Easter 
"Sunday, the clihiax of Holy
Week.

Pilgrims in Jerusalein paid 
homage in churches r k ji^ g  
from the tiny to ornate Byzan
tine structures. \

A few Protestants knelt in a

field outside the cdty, praying 
before a cleft in a rock, which 
they believe is the si)ot where 
Christ was buried.

Across the storied valley, on 
the Mount of Olives, Lutherans 
held services in the Church of 
Mary Magdalen ' near the 
Garden of Gethsemane.

^ m e  of the pilgrims retraced 
the steps of Jesus along Via Do
lorosa to Calvary. \

In jam-packed St. Pewr’s 
Square in Rome, Pope Paul VI 
in his aipiual Easter message 
pleaded for an end to war, ra
cism, nationalism, and .social 
conflict.
, The Pope termed the celebra

tion of Christ’s Resurrection 
“ history’s eternal springtime.”- 

If all men listened to the 
Easter message, he said, he felt 
confident about "the posslbUlty 
of this triumph of unity in love 
and justice, in liberty and prog
ress.”

However, alluding to restric
tions on Roman Catholics in Po
land and elsewhere, the pontiff 
said: "Freedom is not yet the 
normal law of many peoples.”  

Stefan Cardinal Wyszynkkl, 
the Roman Catholic prelate of 
Poland, celebrating Mass in 
Warsaw’s Cathedral of St. John,

(See Page Nine)

Happy Eastern
Every Saturday mooning 

the two young brothers 
waved to the man in the 
window at Laurel Manor 
Convalescent Home on their 
way to churbh.

And every S a t u r d a y  
morning the little old. man 
would be there to waive 
back.'

Last Saturday — Easter 
Saturday — they sought 
him out and gave him an 
Easter basket filled with 
fruit and other things for 
consumption.

It was a happy Easter for 
an old' man, and two young
sters who have learned the 
lesson. “ It’s better;-to give 
than to receive.”

PPTPSBIUnGH (AP)--M iners 
struck soft-coal 'operations‘ in 
six states today hours before 
the reeiBnptton of contract talks 
between tbe United ICine Work
ers Union and mine owners.

H ie strike spread to Ohio 
early today. Miners and ma- 
ridne dhop employes, a total of 
about 200 men, walked .qpt at 
the Hanna Opal Ot>. Franktln 

m ine near O n to  iai southeMt 
Ohio.

Picket lines appeared in 
Pennsylvania, West Virg înia, 
Illinois, Kentucky and Alabama.

In Washington, a spokesman 
at UMW headquarters said 
“ there wasn't any sanction”  for 
the walkouts. The spokesman 
said the situation between the 
union-and. the Bituminous Coal 
Operators Association was un
changed from Friday.

UMW Pieeident W. A. Boyle 
had said then tbe union "consld-

has already achieved
First came the eoft landing on 

the moon Feb, 8 by the un
manned Lama 9 spaceship.

On April 8 Luna 10 was put 
into orbit around the moon, an
other first an<) another essential 
for getting a man therei The 
most discussed plan for a 
maimed landing calls for the 
trip to he made in stagee. Jump
ing ofl for the final one from a 
lunar satellite.

One possible next step in the 
So'Viet program la a manned 
flight to explore the iriclnlty of 
the moon without attempting a 
landing.

Soviet space flights are never 
announced in advance. The cos
monauts give hints in general 
terms, but the world can only 
guess the rest.

A current rumor is that anoth
er space spectacular will be 
launched Tuesday on the anni
versary of Gagarin’s flight.

The Soviet Union, backward 
in agriculture and poor com
pared with North America and 
Western Europe, clearly puts a 
very high value on the prestige

Progress Reported

Vaccinations Used 
To Retard Cancer

(See Page Four) (See page Eight)

DETROIT (AP) — Wayne’ 
State University medical re
searchers say they may have 
discovered a way to treat can
cer by vaccination.

ResUNs they claim for a four- 
year program so far’ include:

— Two cancer patients, ear
lier given up as hopeless cases, 
completely freed of their tu
mors.

— Eight others once consld- 
ered beyond help still alive, 
their cancers either halted or 
growing more elowly. '*

— Two patients with ad
vanced tumors, their lives be
lieved prolonged by the treat
ments.

Others among the 20 patients 
treated showed no improve
ment, said Dr. Paul L. Wolf, 
Wayna State professor of patho
logy and director of experimen
tal pathology at the Detroit In
stitute of Cancer Research.

Failure in these cases, Dr. 
Wolf said, probably came be
cause the disease was too far 
advanced and the patient’s body

no longer capable 9t {xeduoing 
cancer-fighting antibodies.

The Wayne group's vaoclns,
(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Arthur Zinner, 20, a college 

student, is under observation at 
Washington, D.G. hospital to
day after dousing himself with . 
gasoline in front of -tiie White' 
House yesterday in what police _ 
said was an attempt to bum 
himself . . . Another work stop* 
page occurred on tiie New York 
waterfront today as shippers 
went to court to ask extension 
of a temporary injunction . . . 
Internal Revenue Service dis
closes no extension of deadMnb 
for filing Income tax returns 
yrill be made this year as April 
16 falls on Friday, a-regular 
business day

t -

(Ueiatd piMtoe tar Hiegtaakl Pinto)
Cilurch services and new fashicms renamed entwined in

I

Easter in Manchester
Manchester yestCTdiw as they do every Easter Sunday^M 
far left, Mrs. John Crilar .uii, iixio. Cratty, 49 ^
bonnet on leaving St. James Church. Next, Carl Seise, 4» 
Myrtle St., walks with daughters Donna, 4, and Usa, 2. 
in the Easter Parade. Showing off fm ery irfter services

at St. Mary’s Church are Phyllis Muldoon, 11, her mothar, 
Mrs. Wflliam Muldoon o f 150 Eldridge St. and Mrs. Robert, 
Muldoon, 162 Eldridge St. In front is Peggy Muldoon, 3. 
At far right, after Enianuer Lutheran services, are Mrs. 
Charles Daniels, 27 Clinton St., Miss Ruth Modean, Provi> 
d«noe, B. L* and Mrs. Sigrid Modean, 18& Cambridga Sfc
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Utiion Official 
Delay in 

Papers’ Merger
HEW YCHEaC (A P ) — Bertram 

Powen, pceaWoirt ot New Yon* 
Ijocal •  of the AFLrCSO Intema- 
tiooei !^rpo(praphical Union, has 
urged poetponement 'ot the 
planned m ergw  of three nefwe- / 
papers here^ -

Powers said be seeks the de> 
lay to allow “ Urns-to resolve 
Issues uddch could result In a 
strike.’ '
: He made the proposal Sunday.

He said he expected the Jus- 
tiee Departmenf to approve the 
merger today.

Under the merger plans, the 
World-Telegram U Sun and the 
Joumal-American would be 
puhUshed as one afternoon 
paper, the Herald Tribune 
would continue as a morning 
paper, and the Sunday ediUons 

the Herald Tribune and the 
Journal-American would be 
published as a single paper.

Powers spoke of the possibUl- 
ty  of a  strike when he reported 
on contract negotiations at a 
meeting of 1,200 printers. He 
said a “crisis exists.”

He said there would be a 
strike if no agreement is 
Iwaobed with the planned new 
earporaUon, the World Journal

Tribune Inc. Eto said that toe 
loss of 4C0 printer jobs and ade
quate compensation in terms of 
money for those losses are two 
of the issues trtiich must be re
solved.

How They Voted
WASHINGTON (A P ) — How 

Connecticut members of Con
gress were recorded on recent 
roll call votes;
Senate

On rejection, 32-42, of resolu
tion disapproving a reorganiza
tion for transfer of the
community relations service 
from the commerce department 
to the justice department (thus, 
in effect, giving approval to the 
plan): Against — Dodd, D-COnn., 
Ribiooff, IMlonn.
House

On Bow, RDhlo, motlmi, re
jected 163-232, to recommit to 
committee the 1.2 billion interi
or department appropriation bill 
with instructions to limit the to
tal amount.of expenditures (bill 
later was passed 8T0-16 with no 
New England votes against it ): 
for the motion — Daddario, B- 
Conn., Glalmo, D-Conn., Gra- 
bowrttl, DConn., Irwin, D-Oonn., 
Monagan, DConn., St. Onge, D- 
Conn. (all voting), (on passage, 
all Connerttout members were 
present aiV were recorded for 
the bill)

Corbett Mistaken 
And Shot After 
Heart Seizure

BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) — 
The buUet that gravely wounded 
James J. Corbett, Louisiana 
State University athletic direc
tor, was fired when he was mis
taken tix  a prowler, police re
port.

Chief David Keyser eald it 
happened Thursday night when 
Corbett, a heart patient for eev- 
en years, stumbled to a motel 
window seeking help after being

“THE W AY

I HEARD rr
fty John Gruber
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School Budget 
Remains Intact 
After Review

SheinwoM on Bridge
OOOD DEFENDER 

W R E A K S  RULES .

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
For most bridge players de-

■nie board of education has * « ^ v e  play J" *  8 ^ *  ^
decided to hold its budget as Bluff. Operattog m o^y

pres«ited after reviewing item  ̂nd hone
,, “ rules”  o f good play and hope

^  ***“ • the hand doesn’t call for an
TSie budget caHe for lour new ^<;epUon to toe rules.

^ fc-ii- tin., teadiers, one of them for kin- gouth dealer
Juet at present there eeems dergarten In whidi enrollment opening lead — Ace of

is expected to be 40 children gpades.

■̂1

Soudi dealer- 
East-West vulneraUe 

NORTH 
A  K 5 4  
^  109SS

WEST 
4k AQ7632  
^  K62  
0  105 
A  Q6

O 9632 
A  10

children
in two sessions. D ie school ‘ vyhen this hand came along a 
board checked its budget again month ago in the national team

TUESDAY

popular
AND

74^

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

HOME OJ* ‘

Q U illrY  AND fBKVlCfl̂

725 M IDDLE TURNPIKE,, EAST  

MANCHESTER '

TO f ROUND $109S T E A K S l l a
LEAN. JUICY AOcGROUND BEEF
NEFCO EXTRA MILO

FR A N K S 5 9 f
AT OUR ^  FtSH COUNTER

FILLET OF SOLE lb. S9c
ADVANCED /

A L L SAVE 30e 
JUM ROSBi

$ 1 7 9

LINCOLN— HALF G A L ITL

FRUIT DRINKS 3 9  
A S P A R A G U S

2 lbs.

FRESH SPINACH
“  19®

WASHED
AND

OLBANfiD

KOR» A SEEDl^

CRAPEFRUIT
IcRtSP-AIRC RiD ROME

APPLES 3LBS 39C
/ V, -

• i -  V

03
EAST
A  JlOA 
^  A S  
O K 9 7 4  
A  9 7 4 2

SOUTH 
A  8

Q J 7 4  
O A Q I  
«  A K J 5 3  

West Nofto Ewt
1 A  Pan 2 .A  
Pass 4 <7 AN :

to be no instrument as popular limiting toe size of audiences, 
as the guitar. Y et for all the -AD of the ancient airs and
fact that It is widely encounter- d a n ^  for Ui^luto ^  be „ „ „ „  „ „  ----------------
ed, it  is a thoroughly mleun- vantageoualy beard <m at the request o f toe championship, liSdwln Kantar,

smcKen wioi severe cnesi pains qenrtood Inetrument Moetly it Ur. LĤ BS are practically finance. After the lob f ^ e le s  expert, led the ace ___ ’
while driving. ie to be found in the hands of available but j^ ta ra  can M  j  pubUc hearing on the of spades. Then he thought for ,

Keyset said the occupant of youo^ people who learn about readily olAalned and souna ai- budget, the finance board a few seconds, since it wasn’t hand. Only one defender in a
the motel room, O. S. Coleman, four chords on It then proceed most Uke lutes, so It Is a m yv  gyg«g ted  that the school board at all clear how to proceed. million can make such deci- 
about 46, of Sorrento, La., fired to use theee as an accompanl- tery to me wlflr this music »  elementary school There was a chance to defeat sions when ho has to j^ess
a 22-caliber derringer out of the ment to some very bad singing, not more cmnmonly p erfo rn ^ . again in search of some the contract i f  East had a fast which tricks his partner can
window when he saw a hand The tnatniment is more cbm- One reason, of course, is toat .u.mnnrt trick and could give win.
reach in. plicated in oonatrucUon than it is usually quite difficult, and , • comments at the West a diamond ruff. Kantar Dally Quezon

Corbett said his chest pains violin, the sound box alone another is that lute music was ^  ™  com nm ^ «  me partaer opens with one etab,
were so severe It was a moment containing more than 180 sep- not generally written with the ‘  diamonds at the second trick,
before he realized what had 
happened, though the Impact of 
the bullet knocked him down.
He then made it back to his car 
and tried to drive on.

The auto swerved off too 
street and hit a tree.

Chief Keyser called a news 
conference Sunday night to out
line the case. TTie investigation 
had marked time for two days 
while police waited for Corbett 
to recover sufficiently to be 
questioned.

jColeman told police he didn't 
realize anyone had been hit un
til he learned toe next day that 
Ciorbett had been found, near 
death, slum^d in his car in the 
same general vicinity as the 
motel.

Chief Keyser said Coleman 
then returned to Baton Rouge to 
report the shooting.

“No arrest has been made 
and no charges have been 
filed,”  said Keyser. ".An arrest 
is not anticipated, in view of the 
statements made to us by Mr. 
Corbett and Mr. Coleman.”

containing 
arate pieces, which probably 
comes as a surprise to you, 
and this does not count toe 
‘‘purfling*’ inlaid around the 
edgee nor toe mosaic with which 
the sound hole is usually 
adorned. By comparison, the 
sound box o f the violin ie con
siderably simpler.

I t  is not a  simple Instrument 
to learn, despite the fact that 
most youngsters believe this to

and toe next player passes. Younot Mncraiiy wriVbCXi ----------------sHoTwnTwla
musical notation in use today, ^ c a U o n  budget wot ~^to 'toe~  jack of hold; Spades, J-10-9; Hearts, A-

most Instrumentalists.
But you don't have to go back 

to this esoteric music to find 
serious works by great compos
ers for the guitar. Couperin, 
Rameau, Scarlati, Bach, Handel 
and S<dnfbeiit all wrote well 
for the guitar. Berlioz and Pag
anini were also guitarists, and 
if their oompoeitions are not

reduction in the school budget ^  iii.t
>m this TTie "rule”  told Kantar just
seemed **• "Second l*end low,”

he has taught thousands of pu
pils.

histead, 
with

would have to come from this 
item as other items 
of unquestioned necessity.

D ie school board points out 
that three of the new teachers, 
one for a first grade and two

be the case. Most of them Just quite so exalted as toe others 
never learn to play it properly, 
and moat inuMc lovers have 
never heard it  properly played.
Only a  few  have ever heard 
Segovia, for example, whoip 
Fritz Kroiaer once said was one 
of the only two musical artists 
in this world. (The other was 
also Spanish, Casals.)

To  violinists, it probably mendous

Kantar sjteppcd 
the king of hearts. This

. . j  j  was no time to stick to the
for second grades, are needed ^ . g
to eUmlnate elate sizes in ex
cess of 26 pupils, and also to 
do away with combination, or

rule”  told Kantar just 9-7-4-2.
What do you say?
ANSWER; Bid one diamond. 

Show a new suit rather than 
up raise partner’s minor suit 

Copyright 1966 
General Features Oorp.
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CLAP OVneXAL DIES

NEW BRITAIN (A P )—Funer
al services wUl be hel4 Tuesday 
for Lester E. Reynolds, senior 
vice president of toe Connecticut 
Light & Power Co.. J 

Reynolds, who had been with

POLICEMAN ASSAULTED
STAMFORD (A P ) — Two 

young men have been chaig;ed 
with assault and resisting ar
rest, in connection with the beat-

comes as a surprise to know 
that even the celebrated Bach 
"Chaconne” can be played on 
the guitar, and is more effec
tive on that instrument than on 
the fiddle. I  do wish, incidental
ly, that a few of toe vloUnlsts 
who attempt this work would 
take the trouble to listen to it 
on guitar (recordings exist) 
which immediately gives the 
work a  baroque effect that the 
vdoHnist never even strives to 
achieve.

The guitar is a Ilttlo orches;

Conttnuee Defense
continued his defense

..—  __ --------- 4, hy/ieadlngr’ another diamond.
mentioned, they are more exclt- “PUt rooms. The latter practice, and led another
Ing and more abundantly sup- I® their belief, is detriment^'''^|jjjjp ^  ggg_ Now East 
plied with technical' difficidtles. to that part of the coiabi^d jg^d a third diamond, and

AU this music comes under *®oi*i which must aiway^^wirk ^ggt>g the setting trick,
the heading of "classicai”  gul- below its grade le v e l^  South would make the con- _  , „  . ,
tar, as well as a great literature A t present, t h e « f  teachers tr^gt if West played low on toe
I  have not mentioned. The gul- uring 19 classro^nte for grades fi^st round of trumps. East Britain
tar is Spanish as we know it one through have an aver- have to win with the ace ^^y after being stricken at bis
today, and there exists a tre- tefe teachtog; load of 29 pupils, g f trumps while West still had a home. .

and toepe are three comblna- diamond. West would not get his He is survived by his widow, 
Uon rodms. With 18 teachers for niff, and the setting trick would Calista; a son, David, of Mil- 
toe^Mune grades and with 18 never materialize. ford; a daughter, Mrs. John

fassrooms, toe a v e rs e  num- Deciding which hand sliould Ganley Jr. of Wethersfield; and 
her of pupils In each room win the trick is easy for a de- a sister, Mrs. Arthur Wright of
would be 23. There would be no clarer who sees his partner’s North Haven.

amount of Igeriaa
music for the instrument. A l
though there have been Spanish 
classicists, most of toe music 
generally associated with 
‘^Spanish” , guitar is prqpdrly 
called “ fiamenoo.”

Oddly enough, the wdrd is the 
SpanWh equlval«»tr of “ flam- 
inro,” a hrillioptly colored bird 
of'solemn i^id mounful aspect 
There is ^Spanish song called 
the ’Dpaheitco” which is solemn 
andrhimumfid. Invariably in toe 

of E-minor, much favored 
the gyx»les. Gradually,

lUg-.of a Stamford policeman.
Police said patrolmein John

Perrante was beaten, kicked and  ̂ »
stomped when he tried to break tra all in Itself, and aside ftofn Spa^to g y p ^  music came to 
im n oisturhanen downtown Sat- toe keyljoard Instrument the be known as flamenco music,

oply one that can a^cbmpony 
itself in its own color. Its 
tone is sensitive^"and subdued, 
so toat it c a ^ '^ ly  be properly

‘ up a disturbance downtown Sat' 
uiday night.

Bond for the suspects, Jerome 
Meehan, 21, and John Orowtel, 
19, was set ^t 86.000 each.

ILIOGEH DRUG A T  THE PARKAD E 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTlI

IF  YOU’RE A  “TOP NOTCH” SALESM AN and 
are looking for a secure, long term career, then 
we want you! Good base pay, excellent commis
sions, insurance benefits, pension program— and 
you’ll represent the finest, largest fuel <dl com
pany in Greater Hartford. Yon produce and 

there’s management opportunity available. Call 
Warren Tennant at 522-8151.

^AUTOMATIC COMFORT
A OMaien A m d iM  C M  CMip«er, tab

170 Paul Stntl • Harthid, CowMCtiait

Oontrary to common belief, a 
great deal ot Spanish music is 
solemn and mournful and pot at 
all Uke toe music of South Amer
ica with which it ia generally 
confused. So when you listen to 
Spanish music (real Spanish, not 
Spaiilah American) it ie not a 
bad idea to conjure up a mental 
picture of a flamingo to go with 
it.
' Fiamenoo music ia toe Span
ish musical Idiom corresponding 
to Dixieland jazz. Usually it ia 
not written down, and a great 
deal of it is Improvised on toe 
spot. In both cases the music is 
associated with toe dauice, or 
with songs. Fandangos, Sevll- 
lanas. Boleros, Coplas, Soleares 
and so on are all Spanish dan
ces and properly included in the 
flamenco category. Songs in
clude Soleares, Slguiriyas, Uv- 
ianas and so on.

In fact, there is a fine album 
by RCA which features a  .rather 
toorough cross section of Flam
enco music, its history and the 
songs of Andalucia. Two guitar
ists featured are Juan Serrano 
and Rafael Nogales, both excel
lent, though I  prefer Serrano, 
who recently signed with Hurok 
Attractions and will be heard 
rather extensively in this coun-

confUnatlon rooms.
The projection of an average 

of 28 pupHs per teacher is based 
on a February 1966 count What 
the added enrollment might be 
between now and the opening of 
school in the fall Is difficult to 
predict. It  is certain, however, 
toat any increased enrollment 
would increase the average 
teaching load to about the 26 
which toe school board briieves 
to be a desirable maximum.

School Menus
TVwsday — vegetable - beef 

soup, peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich, meat sandwich, gela-' 
tin and topping; Wednesday — 
meat loaf, mashed i>otato, corn, 
pudding: Thursday — baked 
beans, hot dog on a  roll, cole
slaw, fiuit; Friday — . fish 
sticks, iiarsley potato, beets, ap
plesauce-raisin squares. Bread 
and butter and milk servte with 
all meals. '  -
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Manehester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796. ^

April 12th 
/ Is THE Day
for LUNCHES . . .

Because of the demand for a truly fine 
place to have lunch, Gavey’s Log 
Cabin will now start serving lunch
eons A^ril 12th. The same rustic at- ■ 
rnospheffe and excellent food will of 
course prevail as always! i.

tiHicli Rjt Cavey’s Log Cabiii, 

V It’s Worth r

PTA  W ill View 
Hospital Firm

The Nathan Hale FTA  will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 pm . in 
the school auditorium. A  film, 
“A ll in/a Day,”  depicting an 
average day at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, will be shown. 
Mrs. H. Jeto Malone will be 
the narrator. Fashions from 
the “Penny Saver,”  the hos
pital auxiliary thrift shop, will 
be modeled by ladies of' the 
aiuKiliary.

C3<s v « 4 ^

. Route 87, Lebanon, Conn. 
Phone (1) 423-9256

WMiti

try next season. Those 'attending are reminded
to w

IVhdtttfer
The Price!

i t  t h r a js  oon w in n d s 

th e  best

can o t fe r .

/’TN

Incidentally, toe fiamenoo gul 
tar is a little different from the 
classic Spanish guitar. R  is nar
rower in the body, for one piing, 
and the tone color is somewhat 
brighter, for another.

Of course, guitars are to be 
heard in dance orchestras all 
over the U. S. which is stiU 
another style of playing. Here 
the instrument encountered elec
tronic simplification from which 
deliver me, personally. Actually, 
the guitar ia physically too small 
for its low notes to be properly 
reasonant. (It should be at least 
as large as a cello.) As a result, 
the guitar has a large number 
of overtones, many of which are 
impleaeant.

Unamplifled, these overtOTea 
die away and remain unheard. 
But electronic amplification 
licks them up and magnifies 
them very disadvantageously. 
(D ie same thing is true of elec- 
tronicaUy ampHlied harpsichord, 
currently undergtdng some type 
of vogue with dahee combos.)

In any event, don’t underes
timate the guitar. It can be a 
most remarkable instrument. Go 
and hear it p n ^ r ly  played 
sometime, end don’t judge it as 
exempUfIsd by Joan Baez.

Ing good used clothing for 
the Penny Saver. Receptacles 
for donations wiU be at the 
doors o f the auditorium.

Refreshments will be served 
in the school cafeteria.

i » i s.e

2nd Wonderful Week

RMERgnpCMIBTMEWTOTLOYEMY
MiMriilKWMino

imI v iP M n ,  j

H U RRY! ENDS TUES.

-Monday-Taesdajr 8:30-8:28

am

TH IR D -A N N U AL

PARADE OF QUARTETS
PRESENTED b 'V

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT CHAPTER  
S.P.B.BiS.Q.S.A.

A t

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
SATURDAY. APRIL 16 —  8:00 P.M.

t ic k e t s  $2.09
Available at the Door 

DOOR PRIZES W ILL  BE AW ARDED

m m W EST
O k M A N P L W I S T  •  D I t B C T O k

I ra o N i Ml r t m

n A UNNOH Ua tatatee |  W ^ * '***
142 lAST a M m  s r m L  M ANCW Pre

Werner Recitals 
Resume Sunday
The Werner Studio, Frederic 

E  Werner, Mrs. Louise Rtck- 
nsgsl and Mrs. Karen Pearl, 
instructors of pKtno, organ and 
voice, announce the second in 
a serka e f mid-season recitals 
for Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
In the chapel of the South 
Methodist Church.

Twenty-two of their vocal and 
piano students wlU be presented 
in the recital. Among them are 
beginners tUs sessmi. Others 
have been studying for' a  few 
years.

I^rents, friends and all per
sons Intereated are invited ta 
attend these rseitala.

STARTS
WED!

BURNSIDE

NhnpBBiiH i

STARTS
i

IjATjgSaJ^ R jPjnj” Is celer —  U ies

Jubaant Jerrie Mock ST uK S
Sets Second Air Mark Elderly Housing

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — ^ s  fuel toqne tank SO jn * ®
Tlilrty-one hours, 4,660 miles “ I  coidd measure to to e^ rop ”
and several humps on toe head how much fuel was le ft  ^  m ***^i,̂  > wniiainv*^iithoritv 
after taMng o ff from Hoiutolu, She estimated she had fuel 
erea ry^JU bU an t Jerrie Mock 16 to 80 minutes of flying left a
arrived borne late Sunday night after landlng,^ units
with a second world record un- Mrs. Mock, the mother of two ^  elderlv ac
to r  her wing. grown boys and a young daugh- of housi^  ^

•Die tiny 40-year-oId avlatrix, ter and grandmother of one, “  g  office '
Wbo neatty t ^  years ago be- said the roughest part of her
eom ethe flro tw o ^ a n to l^ B o lo  trip was "toe winds over toe ® ^

t h e ^ M  touched down Pacific and turbulence over the ^g^^^gg jo c "
at Port Columbus airport at Rockies.”  f-orrinnH off
10:36 p.ni. on tOe lonpost non- “ I  hump—  my head a low cenU r St and in July' w ill

Sr. S2T  re -im -rS i -  W
m ^ 'o f ^  m  t m* iS J  ^ T t  S e d T t o e  southwest o f the E x o l t e d  R u l c rmark ot 8,671 miles, set in 1986 that worried me.”
by three Russian women, liy
nearly 900 miles.

But she couldn’t  have
onotoer mile to the mark, land- effects”  behind the special fuel 
ing nearly out of fuel and keep- tanka that took most of the pas- “
S  a crowd of about 5M well- ^n ger space in the six-seater and Iri

ToUand

600 ChOdren 
Hunt foî  Eggs 

At Meadowbrook

outs which are scheduled for row night -at 8 in toe Hlcka 
April 23 at the Meadowbrook Memorial School. Guest speaker 
School field. More volunteers is Dr. RaymOTd Ramsdell, Vsr- 
are needed as managers for non superintendent o f schools, 
little league and farm league The executive board o f toe 
teams. A ll Interested parents Democratic Women’s Club w ill 
are invited to attend the meet- meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the
ing.

Tax Collector
Tax Oollector Elaine Bugbee 

will be at the Town Hall,

h<Nne o f Mrs. (3eorge Burnham, 
Glen Drive.

The Republican Women’s Club 
w ill meet tomorrow night at 8 
in the Meadowbrook SchooL

More than 600 chUdren, pre
schoolers through third grade,
participated in Friday's Easter ^ .
E gg  Hunt, on the Meadowbrook Wednesday from 9 a.m. to noon,
Sriioolgrounds, sponsored by ^ d  ^ m  1:80 to 3 p.m, and on 
the B «u d  o f Recreation, under Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon, 
the direction o f WUllam Holley. ChUd Conference
A  thousand eggs ware donated A  well conference will be held 
by local community, social re- Wednesday j t  the United Con-
ligioua, political, end jrouth or- gregational Church, imder the m-™-, KAvmN fA P i __A memo-
gSizaUoM, and were hidden by torecUon o f the PuWto H ^ t h  r t J T r ^ t o t ^ l  b S e ld  aT Yale 
the Bov Scouts and Girl Scout Nursing Association. Mrs. Don- , service w u  no neia ^

SJ£y *"■ «>»■*. <■' -  “ S ’ Si.“
Pastel colored stuffed bunnies rangements. About 30 children an

were awarded to the finders of have been scheduled for physl-

Manoheater Evening Herald 
Tolland oorreepondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

the golden eggs. Winners of toe cals and immunizations. * " 'S e T d i? d “^ 1 ^ e r  Friday
a i wurneu jiiv. f/uw tho oMopiv Prc-schooleps hunt were: Arm Bulletin Board Vnin-Nwiv Haven Hob-
She said she also got "banged The 75 new imits will be con- Raymond Zemanek of 115 ;^grte lApointe, Patricia Mor- An Open Church Council nital at the age of 63.

on the head by m y flashlight . 05 and at Walker St. wiU be installed ex- rlsey, Joseph BUI, Barbara meeting for members o f the ** »-g „g g  g native of Worcester
three to cS io l^  not yet chosen, alted ruler of Manchester Lodge Dowrty, J ^  MerrlU, Lisa U n it^  Congregational CSiurch ^ass.. arid a 1934 graduate of
to follow federal recommenda- of Ejks Wednesday at 8 p.m. ® ^  Yale. He had been a  member of

Zabilansky, Bdvvard F iller, churoh parlors to complete f^e Yale faculty since 1938.
jecU  in smaller groups and in . Mulligan m d WUllam plans fo r the church’s Build- Reed, a resident of Guilford.

succeeds Henry Magee. Elmore Holley. ing and Expansion program. jg survived by his widow, Bar-
The P T A  will meet tomor- bara, and six children.

wishers anxiously in doubt unUl Cessna.
Just before she arrived. " I  even lost the computer The n ^ t  step for the MHA, Anderson, past exalted ruler. Winners o f the hunt for t o t ,4̂ _ . » 4nlstaa WHO/iteita* ufiaSMb*I  was short of fuel all right,”  which I  use to f l ^ e  to s^ c e s .”  ^  development wiU be officer in charge of second and third graders wtee;

oewife, she said. “ Luckily I  had an ex- ™ ,«ib ie a P » “ y  Single. Ka-

powBiniL n u N sa  a iA is

OOCCED TOILETS

NIViR AOAIN that tick fMlins 
when your leilal evarflewt

rrOILAFLlX«
Toilet Plunger

U nlike ordinary plungeni, Ib ila flex  
doet not perm it compressed air or 
messy water to  splash back or escape. 
W ith  Ib ila f le x  the full pressure plows 
th r o u fh  th e  c lo g g in s  m a s t and  
swishes it  down. ,,

• SUCTION-RIM STOPS SPLASH-BACK
• CENTERS ITSELF, CAN*T SKID AROUND
• TAPERED TAIL GIVES AIR-TIGHT PIT

Oat tha Qanuina *ToHaflax*
*2 ** AT HARDWAM STORK

i^ d  the diminutive housewife,
“ but it wasn’t any emergency tra one on my key chain.”  
or anything. Dre<|? Someone asked.

" I  knew I  had enough to get “ Just a Itttle,”  she said, ^n i nreoare the riAnro-A McCauirhev es-
would have closing her eyes. She remarked Works. David OoUella. Kelto

Hoke, Billy Uliffe, Susan Slavik,

grant, is to pinpoint the possible mstaUation. A  turkey 
locations for the proposed con- be served at 6:30. 
struction, and then to retain an other officers are

ren Geehan, Susan MaCtomber, 
Police ^-'ym'c Aramimi, Jeanie Bum- 

ham, Karen Dsinforth, Francis
here. Otherwise I  
landed somewhere else.”  

sun , it was 
toat toe decisiOT 
lumbus wasn' 
ahe was in OtaiO and had tranS'

that was toe first Ume she had "v mav^e ourchas- ' ® f » * “ y — -
M ^ lo s e d  la ^  without toe eventual approv- rcL °  Oo?L! esteemed lecturing ^  Michael
dOTto flyon t o ^  a ^  .36 a.m., Honolulu time, Sat ^  Federal Himie and knight; WlUiam Freeman, sec- ^oiwle,
,’ t made unUl after urday morning more than 36 jj^ugi^g Agency, subject to toe r g j r y ;  Edward J. Tomkiei, .

acceptance o f the 815,000 de- treasurer; A lfred Ritter, ^
velopment progn^am,

hours earlier.

CoUege Road 
Before TPC
A  proposal to buUd a road 

from S. Main St. to the Oom- 
munity OoUege campus in the 
former Nike Site wiH be con
sidered by the Town Plaiming 
Commission (TPC ) tonight and 
the board of directors tomorrow 
night.

The road, to be paid for with 
atate funds, would run across 
town land but would not inter
fere with the layout o f the golf 
course there. Plans for the road 
have been worked out by town 
o f f i c i i .

Alt its meeting tonight, toe 
TPC  will also consider a re
quest for a  six-month extension 
of a permit to First Hartford 
Realty for an addition to its 
Parkade Apartments on W.
Middle Tpke. The permit for 28 
units was granted in Novem
ber. A t that time the TPC  im
posed a number of restrictions
designed to screen toe apart- ,11 v it  1
ments from toe adjacent park- Posed school in the Globe Hoi-
ade and to insure the safety area.
Of residents. " Approval of a town plan to

Those two items were added 
to  an already crowded agenda
fo r toe meeting which. Includes zoning  permits,
four public hearings and-deltb-

Register N ow
Parents o f children eli

gible to attend kindergarten 
in the fall are being asked 
by the school superintend
ent’s office to register their 
children now to avoid toe 
rush of registeration in 
September.

Children who will he five 
years old on or before Jan. 
1, 1967, are eligible.

Registration w ill take 
place Wednesday and Thurs
day from 3:15 to 4:15 p.m. 
Parents should apply at toe 
school serving their neigh
borhood. I t  is not neces
sary to bring the child.

D ie  following infoiinatlon 
should be brought to the 

. registration: Birth certifi
cate, proof o f small pox 
vaccination, and proof of 
diphtheria and polio immu
nization (three Salk or 
three Sablri oral).

Further information may 
be obtained from school or 
board of education offices.

15 from Club 
Attend Parley

golden eggs were not
______ 8Uid toe prize bunnies

, r-. were given to the Rockville Gen-
quire; Gerald Troy, ch ^ a to , g^^ Hospital Emergency room.

r  Refreshments were served to
Edward Edgar, ^ t e e  for five attending toe hunt, by
years, M d  Theodore Fairbanks, Eleanor Wright and Shar- 
organist. g „  Wright. Mrs. Joseph Bvan-

The newly elected exalted kovlch. chairman of toe event,
tv,« ruler has been a member of conveyed her appreciation to all

Fifteen membere of the Junior Manchester Lodge o f Elks about yĵ ko contributed.
Centiny Club of Manchester will gĵ ,ĵ  ̂ years. He is a  salesman Hwior Boll

spring meeting of Hartford Distributors' East Bernard Ellis, principal of 
W h e n ’s tomor- worked in Hicks Memorial School, has

wtair fiv3Tn o n m to H n m at yeays- announced the students on the
WaVoriiv Inn Cheshire ^ He is a graduate of Manches- junior High Honor roll for the
W ^ e r i y l n m  Cheshire. ĝ̂ . jjigh  school, where he was third semester

Those attending from the gcuve in sports. He is a member ^.g^g awarded

president; Mrs. Michael Tobin, ^ ®  g t o f ^  Wilhelm, and Edward Solbos.
rice nresldent- Mrs. Rich- Second honors were awarded
ard E 1 c h a c it e r. Hartford p^AhaU ** to Beverly Blow, Richard Miller,
^ u n ty  seiring t o a in n ^ : ^ d  vJ?ie, toe former ^ g *^

Benton Osgood. Mrs. Robert I>1«>® Jon®".
BJorkland, Mrs. William Kodes, 
Mrs. ^ a n  Tay 
Francis Galasso.

Also attending are Mrs. Doug
las Gallup tmd Mrs. David Mur

a session o f toe Grand Lodge 
of Elks, July 3 in Dallas, Tex.

-^ < «e  planning to attend toe B in M
InstallaUon are representatives

Claudia St. Hilaire, Karen La- 
Fbntaine, Gail Woodbury, Clc-

o f toe Grand tiOdge o f Elks,
phy, wiimers In the Manchester ,mentoero o f toe S ^ e  E l^  Magneson. 

AMirino* .«nntp.<3t ' Associatlon and officers snd

Michelle Cerrigione, George 
Rego, Robert Oottier and Ger-

Junlor Century sewing apontest ,  x,,,,
and now competing on a  county members o f Elks 
level, and arts and crafts ex- throughout toe atate. 
hlbitors, Mrs. Oscar Asadoorian, 
flower arrangement: Mrs. Clyde 
R. Richard Jr., silk screening;
Mrs. Gerald Oompasso, art, and 
Mrs. Douglas Gallup, Christmas 
decorations.

Those not attending but enter
ing the arts and craft competi'

lodges

1961 Car Taken 
From Driveway

Boys Baseball
The Boys Baseball League 

will meet tomorrow at .8 p.m. 
in the Town Hall. This wlU be 
toe final meeting before try-,

A  1961 car WM taken from a 
driveway at 16 Const|a>ce Dr. 

tion are Mrs. Charles McKenzie, sometime between 9 last night

Board to Tour 
Lincoln School

jewelry and collage; and Mrs. 
Ronald Primavera, embroidery.

and 6 thjs morning, police re
port.

Police say toe keys to the car.

D E ^ ^ R ^  — The awrage Vhlch ® “̂ *PP®^. g
way radio, were left over the 
car visor.

Five packs of color film were

from 13 cents to 70.

oration on other matters, which 
were discussed previously.

The hearings are on Bran- 
deis Corporation’s bid for per
mission to buihP 314 apart- _  \  charge for water from municl-
ments in 10 buildings across of , directors win pgjjy ^ ^ g ^  ^.S. works is 25 to
from  Wickham Park; on a re- make an inspection tour of 45 cents i>er thousand gallons, 
quest by James McCarthy and Lincoln School-at 7 p.m. tomor- Some pay less and others much taken from Arthur’s Drug Store
William Peck to build 30 apart- yjeir meeting at more. Genertdly toe rate ranges at 942 Main St. Wednesday, po-
menta in throe buUdings on g toe Municipal Building. 13 cents to 70. lice report.
Green Rd.; on a proposed six- tour, which is expected to ,
lot subdivision o ff Gunnison ^idude some board of educa- 
Bd.; and on a  p ro p o ^  by members as well, is being
Stanley Bray to suMivlde into ^g^g  „pg^ recommendation o f
three lots a pwcel at Green Q^ggrai Manager Robert Weiss '
IW. and Woodbridge St. gg ^,6 resutt of a letter from

' Among previously discussed Mrs. Virginia Cellnski, of toe 
aubjects to come up tonight is Lincoln School Parents Assocla- 
the controversial request for a tion, describingi the condition of 
rone change of 30 acres of in- the school.
terior land east of Oakland St. Mrs, Celinski heads a commit- 
The request comes from John tee of parents which has been 
Barninl and Anthony J. Gozdz lobbying for extensive Improve- 
who wants toe acreage changed ments to the building. She ap- 
from  Rural Residents to Resi- peared before the school board 
dence Zone A. Vigourous oppo- in February to seek action,
Bition was voiced at a March 7 terming the tondition of too 
hearing. school plant as "deplbrable.”

Also slated for consideration The school board has ^ c e  
are the following items: proposed bonding for an $866,-

A  request to operate a bor- 000 five-year capital works pro
row pit near Tolland Tpke. and gram, which would go largely 
Burnham St. for major improvements at sev-

A  request to change to Busi- eral older town schools, 
ness H  Zone a parcel west of However, it has as yet estab- 
WesthlU Gardens. llshed no policy on whether to

Designation in toe master retain Lincoln, which stands on 
plan of Case Mt. as recreation a tiny one-acre site at the Cen- 
land. tRi' in ^  pn^h of proposed down-

Approval of a site for a pro- town renewal.

LUCKY 
STRIKE

I Baldi^'Show me a filter cigarette 
- that really delivers taste 

and I’ll eat my hat!”

We’U lean over 
backwards to EARN  
your insurance with

RpciisoiiAL aaavKm

ROBERT J. SMITH, 
INC.

963 M A IN  STREET

649-5241

UHSCM UM IY

Isn’t a 
bedroom 

phone 
wthin 
your

reach?

It
costs 
less 
than a 
quarter a 
week!

V s .

Order your new phones by calling your local telephone office or ask any telephone man.

Ilie Southern New England Telephone Company

MANCHESTER PARKADE

“ SPRING” SALE
i^***irk Repeat of Selhuf ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

and Other Famous Makes
BASKETBALL SNEAKERS

LOW WHITE —  YOUTHS' —  IOY$' —  MEN'S

ALL FIRST QUALITY 
ALL euARANTEED FOR WEAR

COMPARE
ANYWHERE

SALE  —  Our Own Qualify Sneakers
CHILDfiei'S—WOMBI'S—AHD TEENS'

OUR OWN SNEAKERS

7

RfiG. $4.00
SUPCR10R
QUAUTT

Wirnien’s 
and Teens*
4 to 10 Narrow and Medium 
Child’sSm aUStoS
White and Jeans Blue-iWom en’s-^ean a  Bine Child’s

Another Shipment Received From Italy
WOMEN'S AND TEENS' .

"SPRING" into SUhdMEr
SANDALS
99

Regular M
• 7 .0 0  ^

Sizes 
5to9  

Narrow  
and Medium 

A  Grand Assortment

^̂ emart
4t|

A

MANOHESTER PARKADE 
OPEN WEIL, THURS. & FRI. UNTIL hOO PJL

CHAMC ACCOUNIS mVIRO •  EUNTT OF EARKIWit

■ V *
W 'l
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Evelyn Waugh, I Police Arrests
Noted Author, I ___; ^
IKes in London
iUWDON (API —

irtioM pmigmt aoitlret 
) him «B» oC Britain'd moot 

lanoocartiA mmlkrts, died Sun- 
jday at ttw oountzy botne d̂ faeiv 
ihe Uv«d the aqoin^ hte ha <rf- 
'  ten lampooiMd.

Waugh, OS, dted of tman- 
iBounoed oausM aoon after re>
I toniing Irom Siaater aerviceB to 

I hon* near Ihimton, in weaU 
am Bnglaod.

Aa a witter, Waugh waa ao- 
f^ d a lm e d  hgr cilttOB over the 

vrorU aa wftty, aopWaticated 
and aomeUmes tMrUilant. In pri
vate Ufe, he waa retiring and 
avoided priMicltT'. Outelde itia 
country home he up tUa 
aign: adarittaaoe on hual-

e

Bom in Umdon, the aon o f a 
pribUeher of modest means, 
Waugh became Haadnated by 
the social wfabi ot the British 
capitaL He attended Oxford in 
the nrid-lOdOa and gained entry 
into the glittering set he aoad- 
ittlred.

“  The newels he wrote before 
World War H were satirical 
studies of the sodal set. But 
many critics claimed that works 
Hke *‘VUe BodleaT in 1080, 
•(Handhil ot Dust” in 1034 and 
“Scoop”  in 1038 showed tha.t 
W au ^  #as really enamored of 
aristocracy.

Waugh’s rehgiouB oonvlotiocie 
and Us iMWtalgla for the old so
cial order produced a mailced 
change in Me writing In 1945, 
when be puUiahcd **Brideshead 
Revistted.”  Many critics consid
ered it hie finest work.

Ibereafter he produced aaiiy 
ene more ssUie, “Ihe Lewed 
Oner* tat IMS, a biting taunpoon 
on Hollywood burial customs. It 
wes recently made into a mov- 
Ibl

a s  oCber recent novelB tat 
eluded "Helena,’'  ’^ani at 
Arms,”  "Officers and Gentle- 
nMa" and "The Ordeal of QQ- 
bert Ffntold.’'

aurvtvors tairiude his wife, 
three sons, three daughters and 
Us brother Alec, aiao a weU- 
haown writer.

George C. Bdwaids, 48,' of 
lOir Cambridge St, waa riiarged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor yesterday atMMit 1:46 a.m. 
on B. Middle Tpke. and is sche
duled to appear In court on 
April 26.,.

FoUca say the charge was 
tir^e after the Bdwatds car 
was seen weaving back and 
forth on K. Middle I^he. and 
driving in the left lane.

Lea Andreinl of 110 ’Tracy 
Dr. was charged with failure 
to yield the right of Wey to a 
vehicle not cliUged to atop Sat
urday about 12:30 p.m. at the 
Main-Hudson Sts. intersection.

Police say the westbound 
Andreinl station wagon drove 
across the Main St Intersectian 
disregaidiiig approaching traf
fic after having stopped at the 
Hudson St. stop sign. Oimrt 
date for Andreinl is April 25.

Freidi H^^Timrick 49, of 37 
lilnnmore Dr. was charged with 
breadt of peace and intoxica- 
Uon Satauday evening after a 
domestic disturbance at Ms 
home. Court date for Timrlck 
is April 26.

Allan Smith. 38, of 196 Main
St., was charged with breach 
of peace yesterday about 11:30 
p.m. after a dmnestie disturb
ance at his borne. SiUith’a court 
appearance is scheduled for 
April 26.
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n riv ftr  FacftB Coventry
liq u or G>unt Hearing Set Tomtarow

On $1,941,282 Budget

Stargazer Fails, 
Space Agency 
^Heardiroken*

n n C H E R  BLASS w i  o r  M AHCBCBDOg

Ferie W. H^audbnnd of 
Bast Hartford was Changed 
with operating a motor vehicle 
whfia Mtotioated Saturday 
night about 10:46, acooxdingr to 
polloe.

Police soy the weatbound 
HehauArand car hit ttaa near 
of another weetbound oar (imt 
had stopped for a signal light 
on Center S t east « f  Broad S t 
lh a t oar was drtven tqr Alfred 
F. Schats, 22, of Columbia.

’Hie Sriiatx cor was damaged 
in the rear end and the BeBaad- 
brand car waa damaged tat ttae 
front end and both oolB wens 
towed away, poHce report

Janet C. Norris was Issued a 
written warning for faUure to

PropoMd town hodgete for flie eowerage aad f l ,9 ^  for ghonp 
1986-97 fiscal year totaling |1,- oo?w »g«-)
M1462, Fcesented by various 
town agenclas to taw board of 
flnancs, wfB ha otred at a pub
lic baariidl at 8 pmi. tomorrow 
at Obventry High SebooL

It would require a 61J6 min 
tax xxta to ftnsnea tfao renuUn- 
Ing $1^01,283. Reductioos have 
already been made by the 
hoaida of aelectmen and fi
nance, however, wtaicb will be 
explained at the hearing.

Board of education budgets in 
total amount to $1,227,910, o f 
wMdi $30,700 is for capital out-

pass to the left Saturday about lay and $30,210 for supplemen- 
6 pjm., after the senttabound taxy operations.

SofuCocH Mines 
Clos^ hy Strike
(Continued from Page One)

ered itsrif at liberty to strilm at 
any time.’ ’

As late as Sunday afternoon.

Norris car hit the rear o f an
other southbound car driven by 
Dana J. Ctaoss of Bari Hampton, 
on Adams St. south o f Near 
State Rd., pciioe say. ’Ihe Nor
ris car wiw extenatveiy dam
aged in the right front fender 
and towed away.

Main St. north of PumeU FL 
was ttae scene of a t«ro-car ac
cident Satiirday about 1 pm. 
that residted in Bleanor A. 
Triesebmann of Bast Hartford 
being tsBued a warning for fM- 
lowing. too closely, poUce say.

A  nortobound car driven by 
Martha Ik Johnson of 246 S. 
Main St. came to a stop and ttae 
Trieedunazm oar, also n o r^  
bound, riammed Into the Jobn- 
sen car, according to police. 
The ‘Mesobmaim oar was dam
aged in ttae right front end and

hfm town is now eparritaig on 
a  10-month hudget while It con
verts to a  nnlfMin ftasml year, 
storting Jody 1 o f this year. 
Itaxiee this year axe bring paid 
on a 212 xnMs rate, because ttae 
town borrowed $4M,000 to re-'- 
Ueve the taxpayers during its 
convereton to the uniflormflscal 
year. Tixes Cor the prevtaus 
18-montti pettod were com
puted on a rate o f 46J1 mffls.

The board of education rnqd- 
tal outlay budgri request of 
$30,700 cover $3,900 for iiaving 
10,000 square feet; $21,800 to 
rent five rooms and equip tfaree, 
and $5,000 to purchase three 
classroom trailers.

The board’s supplementary op-

(Oeatinoed from
rise Ms 10 talcsoopes, eU rii as
tronomers bad hoped wmfld un- 
lodc secrets c f tiM stars 
pettaaps provide, rinss to tiw 
origin of tiw universe.

Selentiste had wmind for 
years to perfect OAO, the first 
astronomical ohservatany ever 
sent into space. All were dlsap- 
pointed at the faUure but said 
they hoped it wotdd teach them. 
lessons about the second OAO, 
scheduled for launching early in 
1967. ,

The lessons will he easily. The 
satelUte, one of tiie'beavieri sad 
the most complex unmanned 
payload ever launched by the 
IhiHed Btatea, bad a price tag of 
about $60 million. TSm Atlas- 
Agena rocket that boistod It

The Board of Welfare budget
is $6,000. _______________________

The Board ot selectmen b ^ - buifeet r ^ e r i  tor W -  from Cape Kennedy Friday cost
-A “  210 coven $600 tor two cement aboiri $U mllHon. fieverri tbra-

sidewalk panels at Coventry 
Orammar School; $6,700 for

gets total $498,372, o f which 
$141AOO is a supplemental bud
get.

Committed to repay bonded 
indebtednesB is $210,000.

On the current Grand list, 
$24^00 represents .the income 
from one mill of taxes, the fi
nance board reimts. Asseas- 
ments win be baaed on the lis t 
of Oct 1, 1906.

Should time be insuffiriant to 
review the requests of both tbe 
boards of creation  and select
men at the iiibaring, it will ad
journ until 8 p.m. Wednesday 
at tbe same place. Chairman 
Wesley F. Lewis of the fi
nance board says.

Tha board of finance baa 
broken down each of the budg-

sand donars were added to ttae 
cost by five postponements of

lighting and sinks at Coventry tiie fligfat 
Grammar School, and $20,010 .The fiOlnre of an Atias-Oen- 
for items eliminated from the taur rodeet Ttauraday pushed

towed away. ________________
A written warning for fatiure Afcwing wiwt each reprs- 

to set handbrake was issued to tax mlHs, based on the
UMW 'Vice President George PtaUlp M. Wald, 54. of 46 Hsr- Tntii« of tax income.
Titler said he knew nothing of a Ian St, Friday about 11 aju., i j^  board of education basic 
rank and file movement for a after his parked car rollad info nTnj>initM to 47.3 mUls;
Btrlke. another parked car on H. Main <j»pit*i outlay, 126 mHto;

But “ we don’t have a contract S t west of N. Sriiool S t, police 
and we can’t work without one,’ ’ repm’t
said C.W. Moore, president of a The Wald car was left in gear 
local at the Bell and ZoUar Min- and tiie driver of the Wald ear 
ing Co. Oriole mine near Madi- reports the car muri have 
aonvllle, W. VA  Jumped out of gear and then

The Washington TJMW spokes- roDed Into the perked oar oot-
man said Boyle and association ed by James A. Salvators, 42, of’

Stocks in Brief
MBW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market fsH ei^  somewhat ear
ly ttas afternoon.

Ending was heavy on ttaa 
New York Stock BxAange. 'Vol
ume also was heavy on the 
Amartcan Stock Bxchange.

Tha alil)naa,ĵ  wUicta w e r e  
strong in early trading, weak
ened.

TVans World Airlines derilned

officials would meet some time 
today to reopen negotiations.

The mineworkers’ contract 
wMh the operateri associatlm 
expired April l, bui miners con
tinued to work p en ^ g  ttae out
come of negotiations which be- vw  
gan Feb. 21.

Southwestern Pennsylvania 
Mipeared to be the hardest hit 
by ttae strike. Jones A l,aughlin 
Corp. reported picket lines at 
three mines employing nearly 2,- 
000 men.

U.S. Steel Ooip. sold men ra-

Wetherafirid, aooordlng to po
lice. ■#-'

The Farkade was ttae soena of 
an accident yesterday about 
10:16 am. when a car driven by 
Glen W. Maynard, 60, of 22 Do- 

Rd., bit a oar driven by 
F reri^  W. Berry, 67, of 21 
Oiuroh St., police say. Nritber 
oar was sertouriy damaged.

Police reported another Paik- 
ade aocldMit occurred Friday 
about 4 pm . when a car being 
backed into a parked atoll by 
Hannah WUUaxnsan of R S D 'l

and its suppiementaiy opexatton 
budget, 1.47 mills.

The board of welfare smounts 
to 2  mills.

The -board of selectiiten boric 
budget amounts to 14.6 mills, 
and Ito aiqq;>lefnentel budget, 
6.74 xnUIs.

’Itas bonded indebtadnees fig
ure amounts to 8A6 mills.

The board of educatkm baric 
budget request Is up $87,822, of 
which $53,540 Is for teacher’s 
aalaries.

The board of seieotmen’a baric 
budget is up $47,037, iriiich in
cludes $6,660 for new highway 
eqtt^xnent; $7,633 for a new 
fire truck for ttae South Oov- 
entxy company; $7,600 for police 
protoetton, and $4,960 for town 
insuranca ($3,060 for the town

maintenance or equipment ac
counts in the basic budget up
on request of the board of fi
nance. -fc

’The Bocud of ettieaticn; bow- 
erver, feels the items should he 
coned dered under tbe coRdtations 
in wMcta they are listed. Ttae 
figure also Includes educational 
televirion for the grammer 
school antennas for the three 
sciMols and six televirion sets, 
two at each of the tiiree seboote.

The Board of selectmen, in a 
letter cf explanatioa of its oup- 
plemental budget request of 
$141,800, ouUines a program for 
a sewage disposal system to 
eitaninate ttae poesUde poOutton 
and health proUems in the 
town’s lake a^ea; ridewadui for 
children attending the Robertson 
School riong Cross St. from High 
to South Sts. and along Soutit 
St. to Fitzgerald Blvd. addition
al street lighting thougbout the 
town; a fuU-time recreational 
director to provide programs for 
town children ttae tiiree months 
of summer vacation, as well as 
during the schodl year; two 
more full-time men and two ad
ditional cruisers for ttae police 
department; two addltimial high
way trucks, a payioader, a small 
book hoe and a iHUrii r iiii^ r ; 
town garbage collection and Hs 
disposal, and ramarking of aU 
streets in the town.

the total cost of the back-to- 
back fizzles here to more than 
$76 millicn.

**When You Think o f Glau, IM M S n
Think o f fletcha^  1—■ —

54 McKEE STREET
TUt ENCLOSURES &

I NSW Is Itao time to bring In **
Storm window fisre raptaoed.

AUTO GLASS IHSTALLED
f u r n it u r e  TW S-

MIRRORS (RnplM *
PWTURE FRAMINR (all lypts) 

WINDOW aid PLATE OLiOS

$ i O Q O |

good M fiR i liMIs If

young
oarams
rowariei by 
NftioRwidt
Nationwide wants the 
s e fe s t  d r iv e r s  in 
Americe which ocr- 
teiniy includes young 
merried couples with 
children. Your sense 
of responsibility,pkis 
your good driving 
record, give you e 
break: For full par- 
ticulars phone:
Raymond F. TOckor 

128 Pond Lana 
Manchester, Conn. 

644-04Se

B e n e f i c i s H
Income Tax Payments are lust around the 
comer. .  - and it's time for Spring clothes 
and (in«y, tool Phone Bcneficial.for the 
cash you want now. Pick the payments most 
convenient for you • a. at Beneficial, where 

:  you get that BIG O.K. for cash fasti (̂ 11 up 
and 8Ml
amfew riMMi lyrtm • ina miesi isaiitawiii

I MFAT* I aMOUNtIIhohthlv |(---------lOFUMN
t i l A i - l i l

2 6 .5 8  1^ 0 0
3 6 .4 1 7 0 0
5 1 .1 6 1 0 0 0

1 *Oii 24 month plan. |

Allow potatoes for French fry
ing to stand in cold WBter for 
SO mlntites before frying. 1/t 
makes them more crisp.

I Nationwid. Mutual InturMiM Co. | 
Homo Otficoi Columbus, OMo ^

Leant up to $1(XX>-—Loan* Ufe-lnsupad aA kwr gMI» 
Bsnafldal nnanca Co. o f lAondwaler

806 MAIN S T ., M ANCHESTER
MHcbel 3A1S6 * (Onr Sa Nor End»d TtL

lai I o(.$lW mMi flTM ’

to 78% after annauncement mins, where 1200 men work, 
that Howard Ibigbes will sell Walkouts against other |no- 
bis 6,684,917 TWA common diicera brought the number of 
ataarea to ttae public. Barlier H mines not working in I^ennsyl- 
was off 3%. vanla to eight An estimated 6,*

Branlff Airways soared 8 ooo men in aouthweriern Pann- 
polnts to 148% on an opening sylvanla are mlnewoikers. Me- 
blorit of A300 shares. jar operations in this area in

fused to work at three of Ms Box 686 hit 0»o left front fendte 
mines, oite ot them its Bobena of a car owned by John 

BtauUcner of 89 Isdta 8 t

Blue chips failed to show 
staeugth wMb U.S. Steri, Gen
eral Motors and American Tele
phone off fractionaHy.

Ttae Assooiatod Press eo-irtook 
average at noon was ahead .8 
at 860.1 witta industrials up 2 , 
rails up .6 and utilities up .4.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
Industrials at noon was off 1.88 
to 944.48.

Ttaa maikat’a beaUant abow- 
Ing came after six straight ses- 
rions of advance.

Prices advanced in active 
trading on the American Storit 
Bxriiange.

Oorporate and TYeasury bonds 
w m  mostly unchanged.

elude OonaoUdation Goal Oo. 
and mines operated by atari 
companies.

Didn*t Compose it
Robert Burns did not com

pose tiie song "Auld Lang 
Syne.” He said he took down 
the words as he heard an old 
man sing them, but he is usu
ally given credit for vnlUng 
them.

S E R V I C E

m a m  s i ,  m a h c h e s t e r

Had Early BegioniiiK
The 101st enginqer„lNittai^ 

and the 182nd Infantry reglmmt 
o f the Massachusetts national 
guard can trace their history 
back to 1636, when they were 
first foamed into miUtia rsgl- 
mentn i'*

« l « A i n i C  S T R I N G

CLEANING SPECIAL! 
Vi PRICE! 8 LBS. *1.00

• LIMITED TIME ONLY! REG. $2.00 •

lean*
178 SPBUOB STBIOBT

(Aenss fraaa tbe Ooloalnl:
MANGHE8TEK

Now at YOUR Service! 
E S L I G E R
LIMOUSINE SERVICE, INC.

(Owned and Operated by m i a ^  V «n a  EaUger)

33 G R A N T  1 r O A D .  M A N C H B T E R .  C O N N . .........................P h o M  M 9 - 7 8 S 3

"Complete Limoimhie Service from Manchester to AO Points XlinNiR^at the
State of Connecticatr > . •

HuHger Wm Thke Ton In Comfort Style, Sofety and Eiegm cel 
Ar AIRPORT SERYICB - A CHARTERED SERVICE
★  WEDDINGS-^FUNERALS ★  PRIVATE SER VICE ^
AI [̂ZEC17T1VE SERVICE ^PERSONAL or BI»1NESS

Be here tomorrow at 2:00!
E X C I T I N G  

PREVIEW SHOWING
of our

Ca lifornia
Fashion Fiesta1

See fashions with all the spirit 
and eolor of Old CalifOTnia!
See the exciting “many looks^ 
of California in sportswew, 
daytime fashions, cocktail dresises! 
And your lucky nninber may 

' make you the winner of a 
California wardrobe worth $50!

B o rto ^ ’ e  D ow n a ta ire  S lo ra

Bring th o M  big gas heat bills down to  earth

SWITCH
TO ^

O IL! >
Here, in  onr town, oil heat is cheaper thaw gne, 
A qd  homeowneiB are proving it  w itii the big 
Mvinga they rq io it after switching from  gaa to  

Mm^d be nx^piised how Httle it  m ay cost to  
ewitch from  gas heating to  o3  heating--w ith  
ijoality-oontrolled M obilheaf fa d  dO. We’d  like 
tiie chance to  you how m uch moDey you  can
save hy making the Switch—and to  *»«p!aw» how 
onr heating aergioe can give you  dependable
beet a t the low est poesihSe ooeL So, b tm f tiioee 
|M  heat b a il down to  eartii. CiaU HI.

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET

1SLEPHOHE 643.S135#

/
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The Bahy H a sv

Been Named.eee^

Deoainriar, David aon of Nonnaa and Joan Letour- 
naan Deoonnier, 83 C9iastnut SL He waa bom March SO at 
Manriieater Memorial Hdepital. His maternal graadparente 

,are Mr. and Mrs. Donla Letoumeau. Saeo, Maine. Bla paternal 
grandparoita are Mr. and Mxe. J. Romeo Deaonnler, 48'Laur- 
riS t.

OardOe, fbaak Jaaen, son o f Frank and Terry Moetool 
Oaidlle, 79 Wella St. He vraa bom March 23 at Manchuter 
Memorial Roq[>HaL maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. D. Thomas Mostqnl, Hallandale, JTa  Hla paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Antlumy Jiacchino, Sacra
mento, GUtf. He has two sistera, Caiarlene, Mby 5%. and 
Lori Ann, 4%.

_ i ■ : • e • . • •

TunbOttg, MeUsee Joan, daughter of Bti B. Jr.'and 
PanUne Leverett TambUng, 73 High S t Stae was bom March 
81> at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Catherine H. Moran, Somerville, Mass. Her 
pdtemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Tambling Sr., 
105 Walker Sb fflie has five brotber^ Rlriimrd. 15. Michari, 
18. Stephen, 11. Matthew. 3. and AndtW. 15 montha; and two 
aisten, Jody, 10, and l>rile, 7.t. • • • • •

UadetUll; Stephen Leon, sem of Bmest S. and Nancy 
Wherier UndechUl, RFD 8. Kelly Rd., Vernon. He was bom 
March 27 at Hartfond HospitaL

• • • • •
StnogA  Gleiin David, son of M iAgri and Janet Ftae- 

etala Strange, 80 Jan Dr.. Hebron. He w ^  bom March 27 at 
Maiiriiester bCemorlal H o ste l. His maternal grandparents 
are and Mra^Lee FraoriilA 260 ^ rin g  S t His paternal 
giaadporents are Mr. and Mrs. Bverett Strange, 58 Virginia 
Kd. His paternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Tressa Cunningr 
bam, Laksvills, Oonn. He has a brother, Jeffrey, 4; and a 
rioter, Marcy, 2.

• • • • e
WaitwH, Dawn Marie, daughter of Vanoe L. and Doris 

Saner Kamm, 5 Westland Rd.. BUlngton. She was bom 
Mbrch 28 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Margaret B. Sauer, Buckroe Beorii, Vo. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kamm, Ttv- 
arton, RJ. fflie has two brotben, Bryan, 11, and Craig, 9.

• • • « •
Hany, Raymond Arnold Jr„ son of Raymond A  and 

Judith Mlti<*eH Hany, Hartford ’Ipke., Rockville. Ho was bom 
Marrii 29 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Lester W. Mitchell, Hartford Tpke., Rockville. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hany, 66 
Davis Ave., Rockville. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Hen
ry Aberle Sr., Regan Rd., Rockville. «-

• *  *  • •

Dalgte  ̂ John Unooln Jr., son of John and Constance 
PoM Daigle, 33 Mountain Rd., Rockville. He was bom March 
29 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
WUHam Prill, Toledo, Ohio. He has five siriers, Becky, 11, 
Sherry, 0, Maty, 8, Chris, 7, and Jean, 5.

Jemes, lanra Elleii, daughter o f R obot J. and Bar
bara Pieroy Jones, 63 Branford St. She was born April 4 at 

..Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George McCuUum, 92 Wells St. Her paternal 
grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Jones, 17 Brainard 
FL She has three brothers, Gary, 16, Da'vid, 14, and R obot, 
2; and a sister, Donna, 12.

•. « • • •
Bamanowrid, WUUam Ttaonas, son of William and 

Donna Markell Romanowski, Leona Dr., Rockville. He was 
bom April 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Vem Ash, Mentor, Ohio. His paternal 
grandfather is Ben Romanowsld, Jacksonville, Ohio. He has 
two brothers, Iiftchaiel, 9, and Joseph, 7; and a sister, Susan, 8. 

* * * * *
 ̂ Bdwwds, Walton Justin, s<m of Ralph A. and Andrea 

Bkihner Bdwards, 16 Prospect St̂  RookvUle. H i was bora 
Api^ 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Walton A. Skinner, 9% Fair- 
■vlew Ave., RockvlUe. IBs paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A rU ^  Bdwards, 94 Prospeot St̂  Rockville. He has a 
brothsri Ttanothy, 17 months.'  • • • * •

Wlgglesworth, Andrea Margaret, daughter of WflHam 
W. and Alexandra. Llpsett Wggleswmlh, 32 Main St., Tal- 
oottvUIe. She was bom March 31 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard C. Lipaett, Matblriiead, Mass. Her patemri grandparente 
are Mr. and Mra. Robrit G. V^gglesworth, Marblehead, Mass.
She has a sister, Wendy, 2.• • « • •

Santoro, Jeffrey Alan, son of Dennis and Constance 
Bentley Santoro, 49 Cedar St. He was bom Mardi 31 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Laura Bentley, 153 Highland St. His paternal grandparente 

, are Mr, and Mrs. Albert Fiaesnte, 72 Fairfield St. He has a 
sister, Cheryl Jeanne, 22 months.

* * * * *  V
. Weils, Barbara AJlyn, daughter of Stanley A. and Bar

bara Hallowen Wella, 2233 Ellington Rd., Wapping.' She was 
bom April 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hallowell Sr., 634 
Demlng SL, Wapping. Her paternal grandparente are Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Wells, Augusta, W. Va. She has a sister, 
Jeanne Mbrie, 2%. * • • • •
/  Thompson, Joanne Elizabeth, daughter o f Richard W.
and Rriieoca Bidwril Thompson, 131 EMgerton St. She was 
bom kterch 29 at Manchester Memorial HmqiUal. Her mar 
temal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Bidwril, Long 
Hill Rd., Andover. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. J. Russell Thompson, Long Hill Rd., Andover. Her ma
ternal great-graiklparente are Mr. anid. tabs. Ralfdi G. 
Tryon Sr., South Glastonbury, and Howard S. Bidwril Glas
tonbury. Her patemsl great-grandmother is Mrs.. Charles 
Smith, WiUimantid. ,

Tolland County
Forester WiU 

Describe State
Fark Facilities
'’1
John B. Hibbard, secretary 

and forester of ths'Oonnscticut 
Forest and Park Association 
Ine., will (Uscuss the Connecti
cut State .Parks and Forests to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Tol
land County Agricultural Can
ter, RL SO, Vernon.

Hibbard was program chair
man o f the recent Governor’s 
Conference of Natural and En- 
vlronmentel Beauty held in 
Hartford.

The program will emphastee 
family recreation and recrea
tional ftclIiUes, and local camp 
sites. The public is wrioome.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

$:00

6:U5:30

South Windsor

Union Proposed 
With Hartford 
United Fund

The town council has received 
a letter from Charles Lyons, 
president of the PTA council, 
recommending the appointment 
of a committee to explore town 
participation In • the Greater 
Hartford Community Chest.

The letter notes that many 
children in the town would ben
efit if they could receive help 
from certain Red Feather 
agencies ^ cia lizin g in medi
cine and psychiatry.

Noting that aa much aa 76 
per cent of the town’s working 
force now oontributes to the 
fund at ^acea'Of employment, 
Lyons said the adult populace, 
also, would be eligible for spec
ialized hrip'' if ttae town were a 
Community Ctaest member.

The item has been pieced on 
the agenda of the next coimcll 
meeting.

( S-ifr-U-is-to) Movie ( 8) Mike Douglaa (30) Bible answers

i80) Three Stoogee 40) U o^ Tbexlon 34) Friendly Giant '(40) Dennis. Menace (34) What'B New?(30) Social Security (SO) Whlrlyblrds 6:48 (30) Peter Jennings. Newa (32) Three Stooges 4:00 ( 3-tO) News, Spotts. Weatiter > (34) Sea ^rvivet (SO) Seehunt (10) ^e-Denttfy (30) Tnie b  the Answer (33) Pocky end His Fiienda , (18) Topper 6:16 (33) (̂ uh House (40) Maverick (10) News. Weather 6:80 (l»-2^S0) Huntley-Brlnkley (C)( 8) Walter Cron)dte (O (30) America's Problems ( 8) Newswlre (18) Dife o( Rfley (13) Newebeat (34) Virbafs New?6:46 ( 8) Peter Jernibigs 7:00 ( 8) Movie (C)(10) Movie (18) Suhecrlptlon TV (30) Ycur Health

(34) Travel TimS'( 8) FUntstonee _   ̂ ’(63A(M0) News. Weather(33) Maaa. BtgbllghU (80) &>oris Camera .(40) Peter Jennings. News i ( 8-30-40) 13 O'clock mgh aOA3.30) HuUaMloo (C) hs) To Tril the Truth (84) UaiBo Room_I (34) Ttae French Oiet (3B-8W John Forsythe (C) (13) TVS Got. a Secret I (84) Antiques ( 8A040) Jees4 James
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Egg Hunters 
Quickly Bag 
Their Limit
Although the Manchester. 

Jayceea took over an hour to 
hide almost 2,000 eggs In Cen
ter Springs' Park Saturday 
morning, the 2,000 chUdren udio 
turned out for the annual 
Easter Blgg-ltunt needed only 
five mlnutaa to find every one 
of them.

The eggs, Bupplled by the 
town’s PTAs. Included 25 which 
were colored silver, earii ot 
which was worth a prize of a 
chocolate Easter bunny to the 
finder.

The 26 wtnnera are:
Kenny Anderson, 72 Essex 

S t; Mike Armstrong, IS Trum
bull St; Thomas Bombardier, 9 
Elmerson St.; Linda Brown, 28 
Trumbull S t; David CharUer, 
69 Winter S t; Jim CSiartlm:, 218 
Center S t; Lorla Durand, bl

Dover Rd.; Danny foix, 81 Ed- 
gerton S t t

Also, Alan GlreUi, 21 New- ' 
man S t; May Johnson, 6 Trot
ter S t; Janet Keenejt 30 Hack
matack S t; blike McDonnell, 
92 Deepwood Dr.; Constance 
MigUore, 417 Summit j^t.; Rich
ard Molongoakl, Turrter Falla, 
Mass.; John MongeU, 70 Brent 
Rd.; Mike Mormo, 19% BS- 
dridge S t

Alao, Jimmy Nason, 132 Ma
ple S t; Peter Perrone, 38 Bdg- 
erton S t; Robert Per^on^ 104 
Harlan S t; Tammy Perry, 129 
Blsaell St.; Timmy Sullivan, 64 
NUee Dr.; Leah Jean Saglio, 41 
Bigelow S t; Kurt Wagner, 22 
Strant S t; David Yoomana, 14 
Deepw(X)d Dr., and Chrlstliie 
YoueU, 88 Harlan S t

e sc a p e s  f r o m  pr iso n
SJNFIiELD (AP) — John W. 

Malletto, 34, of Newtown, a 
trusty at the State Prison Farm, 
walked away from a work detail 
Sunday, state police said.

Malletto waa serving a term 
of five to eight years for rob
bery with violence. He waa con
victed in 1064.
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POWNTOWN 1CANCUE8TBK AT 868 MAIN SntSOY-

ADVISOBY PANEL NAMED
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tale 

Prof. Christopher Tunnard has 
been named to on advisory 
panri that will reylew a plan 
by Salem, Mass, to preserve 
historic butUUngs while carry
ing forward , an urban renewal 
project

Tunnard is In Yale’s Dexiart- 
ment of City Planning. His ap
pointment was announced Sun
day by the Department of Hous
ing and Urban Affairs and the 
National Trust for Historic Pres
ervation.

(Thto Bating tnodnles only those news broadeaate « f  DT'or U  
mimite lengtii. Some station earry otiwir abort newacasto.)
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MAIN ST ., MANCHESTER

EGGS
FARM PRICED 

STRICTLY FRESH
BIG-OAK 

Poultry Form
TeL 648-6160 — 643-6066 

670 Vernon Street

IT e*re o i  

your 
near tu 
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order tor drag needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of Immediately.

UisddojtiL
901 MAIN ST.—648-6821 
PrcMMsription Pharmacy

MAIN S T ., MANCHESTER

D r ift  to dreamland 

in misty nylon tritjot 
. . . prettily printed

MARY B-ARRON designs dretany 
sleepwear of opatpie double nylon 

tri(tt>t dtdightfuUy printed in green 
blue or piUk. GhtxMse your favorite!

SnudL medium, large.

V

N

W h,  is our Watjer Bali 
a best selling favorite
for the fuller figure?

■ 1
This is the famous Bali nnderwire bra 
that gives the fuller tigure c(Mnfortable, 
fightweighil support. Of drip dry cotton, 
it has shirred underarms for no-g^  smoothness, 
flat ribbon wiring under the cups.
Li white <mly. ^

B eop, 82-88, 
/  ,.C  cups, 8240 4JS S '  i>,cup 82-40 S .0 0

r-.

For a better figure^ 
lei our expert fittere adviee you

Foundations, Main Fkxar

I

‘ 6 .
3 ^ .

top down:
full l^ gth  gown . .  .S jI  
shift gown . . . . . . . . . .GeG

^  matching coa t. . . . . .Gj|
hahy dolls . • . . . . . .  «GjG

L dni^ ^  Main ; Floor

n

1
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I Wliat Comes Froni Chaos?
m ie question lurking In the back of 

many nehuis as the Buddhist denwHistra- 
tlbn o f strength and near-control of the 
plt̂ iyiMnn In South 'Wetnain continues is 
this:

Does this developinenft open the way 
toward any solution of the crlMs and 
ow  American problem in Vietnam?

It  is difficult to see how It does or 
eoidd.

H ie most eortreme possibility this 
Buddhist attempt to take over actual 
political power in South Vietnam could 
produce would be one in which a new 
leghne controlled by the BudiDiists 
mould make peace with the Vletoong 
and «*tiniaiiy notify us Amerloane to 
go home.

This could happen. But there arc 
snious questiaos whether it wlQ ever be 
permitted to happen. - 

One o f these questions is tiiat o f 
whether or not American military fqrce 
in Sooth Vietnam win stand sUU and 
Bsutral and permit the seinire o f power 
by the BudiBiista when they have al> .. 
ready been talking about the poeslMUty 
o f negotiation with the Vletoong and of 
askihg' tUe.'Aibertcansite l^ v e .

o f these quesUons is ths^ o f 
whether, should th e -^ d h ia ts  succeed in 
takhic power, and asking m  to  1w v a  
wa vm ld  thm^ooinply. ■ 7  r j 

W e have Always politely maintained 
that we are In South Vietnam only be
cause South tfietnam wants us there and 
that we woidd, o f course, leave-if South 
Vietnam a h ^ d  ever so request.- But 
wo have never sooeeasfully. oonoealed 
the presence o f old-fashioned sphere o f 
InflueDoe considerations ip our Vietna
mese policy. .We have admitted our be- 
Uet that our ovm national interest is 
Involved there.

86 none o f tUK-̂ not e ^ ,  one, osa 
guess, any of .the nation'e hlgikeBt. mlli- 
t e ^  or potttical authorities m  Wash- 
ington—is qtdte sure. Just- vdiAt ws 
would do if  tm . found South Vietnam 
suddenly asking us to, get ou t 

H teie la at least- A chance ;thAt we 
w < ^  maintain thpt the request did not 
represent the true ertMiws or nepds of 
the people o f South Vietnam, and de- 
d d e 'to  stay on there, fighting there, for 
their own good.

•mere is the unpleasant possibility at 
one octreme of the present situation, 
and It is no aotaition.

R  would not be a  very pleasant ta A  
trying to argue that our peaceful com
pliance with a request to get out would 
be a real solution ^ther. A t fiie least, it 
would take us a long period of chagrin 
and sense o f disaster to get over the 
feeling o f not being wanted. And at the 
least it would seem fated to expose the 
people o f South Vietnam to oontinulng 
stthggto and tragedy, although It might, 
be argued that there is n o th ^  that 
eottld be much worse toi them than the 
bind and grind they< find themadvea in 
now.

An the poaaibmtlss next in Uns are so 
aompBcated and involved they wiU not 
untangle themselves for any easy analy
sis. They are aU in some kind o f in
scrutable no man's land, which is actu- 
•Hy a little mysterioiu and oriental and 
difficult for a weetem mind to travti 
through with any confidence in the ac
curacy o f its own impreestons or rea
sonings. Would the Buddhists, if they 
woo control tiiemseives, or forced the 
riiooaliig o f some new coalition regime, 
sUn ha in favor of continuing the w ar? 
Could the climate in vdiich Americans 
havo been operating most o f the time la 
Booth 'tfietaam be restored and the pres
ent phase o f street danger to American 
personnel be forgotten? Could sudi a 
aountxy in such a condition ever man
age to go th ron g  with the ritual o f a 
"free election?’'

Theco are no good answers, that ws 
can imagine, to any o f these questions, 
tt is not easy to predict what can come 
out o f chaos, m e  forces at work in this 
ehMs in. South Vietnam are many of 
them almost totally beyond comprdjen- 
slSn, and tUAt' Inidiides beyond the oom- 
ptghensfawy pf ^ e  American poUcy mak- 
Ats who have taken us th m  

n u i escalation- o f our effort te Vlet- 
wim h w  steadfastly producMl a decline 
la| our control ovAr oiir own destiny 
thato and even, partuqis, a  decline in our 
gca dhle ehtnses o f aooooiplWiing what 
W i Atifinally hoped to  Aoeompllsh thsrs.

•nmo is no good way ou t Perhaps there 
never win be. But some vary bad way 
out, worse than we might have had 
could we. have m ^ e a few 'eonscioua 
choices much earlier in the game, niay 
now be forced upon us.

A Priodigal Wants To Retnni
Indonesia, having undergone some

thing o f a bloody revolution, is now 
getting ready to rejoin the United 
Nations. r

The United Nations helped Indonesia' 
.liMonie a natimi, free o f Dutcb'rule, a f- 
ta- World W ar H, and Indonesia became 
a member of the. United Nations In 
1950. Fifteen years later, with Presi
dent Sukarno playing the game o f 
Commuidst China, Indonesia formally 
withdrew from  the world organization. 
Now Secretary .General T l^ t  has his 
legal staff busy studying the question 
o f whether B^onesia epn simply re
enter the United Nafiona, or must stand 
for election as if k, vrere an entirely 
new applicant.

Indonesia’s rejoining, if  it happens, 
will repair the worst surface breach tha 
United Nations has suffered in its 21 
years of existence. And, of course, it 
will knock into total Hmbo the wild Chi
nese Communist dream of some kind of 
rival world organisation for which Indo
nesia would have been a highly prized 
member.

Peihaps, as the prodigal nation which 
aotually left the :fold is preparing to 
oome hack, this would be a good time 
for some others, who may never have 
moved any such legal distance, to exam
ine the nature o f their loyal contribu
tion to the world orgranization.

President de Gaulle’s repeated sneers 
have perhaps been just as serious as 
Indonesia’s actual departure. And one is 
forced to wonder what ever became of 
the great crusade Ambassador Goldberg 
was going to lead In the United Na
tions to have the United Nations con
cern itself with the problem o f Viet
nam. Was all that grand excitement 
back around the first o f the year one 
more instance in which the United 
States was giving Up setylce to United 
Nadbns piindplea while it caretuDy 
kept the world organisation from  inter
fering w ith 'its own big power policies?

R  will be resasuring to have Indonesia 
back.

Let us hope the future history of the 
United Nations is all in the direction of 
more, not fewer, members, and. better 
devotion to its principles from them all.

P eanu t R a tter T o  T he R escue
' • ■ •' • -‘i'* V ' '  ■

W s kops ,that an true and loyal pea
nut butter aflolonados noticed wbat it 
was the stprekMper’s wife up in lynn , 
Maas, used, to repel a holdup gunman 
the otUer d iy .
, ’Ihe gunman walked in, knocked her 
husband to the floor ushig the h^tt of 
his gun, and thereby aroused her/anger. 
Fortunately, at this moment, she found 
berself standing near the peanut but
ter Ahelf. She. bombarded : the robber 
with peanut butter Jars, pUmlng'hlm 
back, with ths accuracy of her fire, 
against the. pie counter. He stuck his 
gun in his pocket, and tried to answer 
her by huiVng pies. But peanut butter 
won the day, and he fled .'

’This exploit was 'accomplished, we 
suppose, with the routine homogenized 

. peanut butter o f our day, and offers no 
> 1̂  index to the Increased effectiveness 

attack the storekeeper’s wife could 
have displayed if she had been privi
leged , to' use. Jarred or loose, real old- 
fashioned peanut butter with its niuch 
higher degr^  o f viscosity. I f she could 
have dobbered .that robber with a taste 
o f real old-fashioned peanut oil he prob
ably vrouldn’t have been able to escape 
in the first place. And, in the second 
place, wouldn’t, have wanted to.

Who’s Kidding?
Meriden ta i^ y ers  have Just got 

their 1956 tax bills in the mall. With 
each bill la a helpful encloeure from the 
tax office prepared, we assume, by As- 

. SAsaor Robert HaUbach wltii toe ap- 

. proval o f Mayor Shea. R  relates to ths 
recently completed revaluation of tax
able property in toe city and toe re
sulting tax rate. Aa It stands. It is mls- 
Isading.

"1. AH taxpaysTS a n  now assessed 
telrly and equally at 60 per cent o f 
value,”  K atatea. TTue enough—and we 
a n  an in favor o f it. The recent reas
sessment o f property was necessary and 
has been found generally accepteble.

” 2. The basio tax . rate ia 25.2 per oeflt 
lower than last year, on all real 
estate.”  ’this ia toe misleading part. We 
don’t know Just what that word, “basic” 
is Supposed to mean. The effective tax 
rate for toe inner district in Meriden is 
reany about 15 per, cent higher than it 
wax h efon  reasaessmrat, and about 12  
per cent higher for toe outer district

F igun  it this vray. Former property 
evaluations in the city ran at approxi
mately 40 p«r cent o f vahie. Inner dis
trict taxes were set at. 51.5 miUs. Mul
tiply the two: The effective tax rate 
under toe old system was 20.6 mills.

Present property evaluations are at 
60 per cent o f value. The present mill 
rate for Inner district taxes is 39.4. Mul
tiply the two, and the present effective 
tax rate is 23.64. This is 14.7 or prao- 
tically 16 per cent higher than the far
mer rate.

This is quite apait from  the rise in 
assessed value for many propeTtlea—and 
consequently in taxes—which resulted 
from toe elimination o f inequities in toe 
previous ievaluatlon procedure.

We don’t grudge the higher tax biU; 
most o f toe services which it must fi
nance a n  necessary and desirable. But 
we reseat attempts to fo<4 us as to the 
true tax rate and structure. City fi- 
Bancee a n  in enough trouble already 
without Um  doubletalk. —  MBSUDjBN 
BBOORO

Lent From ’The OoUectlon Of Mr. and Ito . Pm djfeaiio . „
®\)r The BStti Annhrenmry Of The National Geltery Of Art, WeiUnelDa, D.C.

“ HOUSES IN PROVENCE” : Paul Cezanne (1839-1906)

Jimmy Breslln
A Day Of Memories

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manehester 

CounoU o i Oharclies

Ahoju
Mmd

DUBLIN — Rain during the 
klght had fallen on the street 
Ukrf a'.' s'’.r.ibwom£n, leaving 
U’Conneil Si. washed and shin
ing la toe morning sun. New 
flags liaaglii/' everywhere made 
toe street a long swatch of col
or. By toe time toe ten o'clock 
masses were over, .a crowd <dl 

o.ut..,twa hjjndrod fifty  th o^ " 
ad probably the largest Dub

lin has ever seen, crowded on 
the^clean cement to watch the 
parade which passed General 
Post Office in celebration of toe 
fiftieth anniversary of the Fas
ter Rising.

The parade v%s short. There 
were, thankfully, no speeches. 
The Irish felt toe day was too 
Important to be marred by ora
tory, o f which there could have' 
been very much. There were not 
even introductions, of toe people 
on the reviewing stand. The 
only words*spoken came when 
old Famon de Valera, in top 
hat and black overcoat, stood 
up under a canopy on toe post 
office steps and from behind 
him came a voice over toe loud 
speakers. The voice reid the 
proclamation which toe rebel 
Irish Republican leaders had 
posted when they started their 
revolt. The absence of speeches 
before, and the 'Silence that 
came after, set the words of toe 
proclamation off. The effect cm 
the crowd, because of this, was 
marked.

•Trlshmen and Irishwomen”  
the voice said, ”In toe name of 
God and o f toe dead generation 
from  which toe received her old 
tradition of nationhood, Ireleuid, 
through us, summoned her chil
dren to her flag and strikes for 
her freedom. . . . We place the 
cause of toe Irish Republic tm- 
der toe protection o f the M ost 
High God Whose blessing we in
voke upon our arms, and we 
pray that no one Who serves 
that cause will ditoonor It by 
cowardice, itoum anlty or rapine, 
m  this supreme hour toe 'Irlto  
nation must, by its valor and 
discipline and by the readiness 
o f its children to sacrifice them
selves for toe common good, 
prove itself w orthy of toe au-' 
gust destiny to vtoich it is can
ed.”

The ones still alive who had 
started toe uprising sat in rows 
on de Valera’s le ft  They all 
looked aUke. Craggy and creas
ed, white hair showing among 
toe deep lines that criss-crossed 
toe backs of their necks, they 
sat in dark overcoats end they 
aU wore drab hats old enough to 
have British bullet holes in 
than.

First man off toe reviewing 
stand was Capt Frank Daly, B 
Company, 1st Battalion. T im ^  
his maneuver perfectly and ex
ecuting it with diapatto, C apt 
Daly moved from the mid(9e of 
a row and went down a fUitot of 
stairs at toe side of toe stand. 
A t half past twrive, the legal /> 
opening hour, he came through 

. toe door of Tower Pub, - across 
froBi to6 side entrance to toe 
] ^ t  office. The barkeep already 
had pints of stout and halves 
6C whisky set out on the har 
ready for toe crush. C apt Daly 
said vhisky. The barkeep push
ed a half of Paddy’s a t him.

"Good H ealt”  toe Captein 
•aid. <

T a n k  y o a  a n d  G o d  td e s s

you,” one o f the mob now in the 
pub called ou t

Daly had four medals from  
the revolt pinned to the front of 
his. black, overcoat. He was ask- 
ed'what each was for.

‘Probably fo rg o in g  to Jail,” 
he said.

“ Oh, toe British h ^  you in 
Jail, too.” ' f  —

“A  many of them.”
The pub was packed now, and 

dark pints o f stout were being 
passed over heads to toe ones in 
toe rear rank. Conversation 'was 
broken o ff and toe celebmtion 
was gathering itself with every 
pint It would go on all through 
toe glorious day.  ̂ ,

The kids on Sheriff S t had a 
celebration yesterday, too. They 
scrambled up from toe side
walks where they had been sit
ting and they came running 
'through toe smoke frbnv_soft 
coal and wood wMch hung in 
the air and they sinrounded toe 
two strangers in toe middle of 
the street who had Just given 
Christy CosteUo and Tony 
O’DriscoH two and six each to 
go to toe Show.

‘^Mister, me; me mister,”  
they said hands held ou t when 
they got around toe two stran
gers.

”What’s your name?” one o f 
kids was asked.

“Joe M oorej,rm  twelve.” 
“What’s toe pin on you fo r?” 
Joe Moore held out h£s 

striped shirt and looked down 
at toe small red pin on it  

‘Tt’s toe p l e d g e  in toe 
cholch."

"What pledge?"
"For not to drink."
"D o they drink at hom e?” 
"Me dad dihiks. Just one. af'̂  

ter toe Job, lie says. Keep'him
self f i t  Only he doesn’t stop 
drinkin’ until toe mother makes 
him go to bed.”

"W hat does toe father d o?’'
(Sm  Page Seven)

We have experienced anoth
er Faster Day. Easter is not for 
only a day, but for alw a^. In 
order to help keep its truth 
clearly before us let us pray 
this prayer 'written by <3race 
NoU Crowell:
We turn to Thee, a world con

fused with strife;
We seek a way that we have 

lost somehow;
W e need the wisdenn that Thy 

birth. Thy life.
Thy death Should teach us, O 

Lord. We need It now. 
U^thln our hearts may stress 

and .clam or die;
Among toe nations may toe tu

mult cease;
May righteousness prevail, aU 

storms pass by:
Speak peace again, O Blessed 

Frince of Peace. •
SuWiitted by
Rev. K. FJnar Raric
Trinity ..Covenant Church

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The Herald, wins first place 
in its class o f neiwspepers at 
less thati 10,000 circulation from  
amoi% a total o f 1,038 entries 
in toe l l t o  annual exhibition of 
newspaper typography conduct
ed by N. W . Ayer A Son, the 
oou»ti7 's  leading advertising 
agency.

' 1 0  Years Ago \
Town officials set up priority 

program and timetahle for 
school building projects incliid- 
ing alteraUons and addition at 
Washingtoh School, cemversion 
o f Educational Square bidldings 
into a Junior high school, and 
construction of a junlex' high 
school for 600 pdpils on F. Mid
dle Tpke. by 1950.

A tty. Jcihn B. IniBelle re
signs As depu^ Judge o f hten-

WASraNGTON — Gen. Lew 
W alt, the. respected Marine 
commander in Viet Natn, had 
high praise in private conver
sations during his > 'visit ho-e 
last mcHito foir <me South Viet
namese commander: Gen. Nyu- 
yen Chanh who has since 
been purged.

It was Thi’e ouster ax-com 
mander' o f the Bhist Corpa‘ in 
toe Da Nang area that trig
gered toe Buddhist power hid 
now convulsing toe country. 
But the appraisal by Marine 
W alt and other U. S. Generals 
indicates that toe loss o f Thi as 
a military leader ia a blow 
quite* apart from  its poUUcal 
ramlflcationa.

Bi bis pri-vate sessions here, 
W alt lauded Thi for toe way 
toe First Corps has collaborat
ed with U. S. Marines around 
Da Nang. Some o f Walt’s  lis
teners got the impression he 
admired Thi more then the Sal- 
Ton government that deposed 
ilm.

Moreover, U.S. Generals in 
Viet Nam who were wary of 
toe Honolulu confereiice from 
toe beg/inning, now feel vindic
ated. They were uneasy about 
President Johnson’s so actively- 
sponsoring Premier Nyuyen 
Cao Ky. According to toe 
Generals, Ky .never would have 
dared purge Thi had President 
Johiuon not raised his prestige 
so high at Honolulu.

• *  •
Vice President Humphrey,

Chester Town Court, stating 
that he feels ”it is improper for 
a judicial. officer to be en
gaged in 'a  pariisan political 
contest” ; LaBelle heads a. fac- 
tiim in the l>emocratic Party 
i^ c l i  seeks to unseat Wesley 
Oryk, Judge o f Town Court, 
from  toe Democretic Town 
Committee rhairmanrtiip,

Fischetti

who used to run Minnesota’s 
Democratic -  Farmer -  .IiAbor 
(DFL) party with ItHm con- 
'trol, is now looking to  pleasant, 
unaggresive M ayor. Arthur
Naftolin o f Mlimeapolis a*
c^mprimise candidate fair the 
Oovernetship this fa ll in hopes 
o f averting a damaging pxrty

The two leadtog contenders 
—  Gov. Karl Rolvaag and Lt.- 
Gov. A .' M., (Sandy) Keith — 
are running neck -  and - neck, 
'With toe prospect ,of a dead
locked party obiiventlon ^une 

sn . '
Humphrey says nothing out 

loud. But be believes toat, if 
the convention ia imable to 
give a solid endorsement to 
either Rolvaag or Keith,* Naf
tolin should be trotted out As 
the compromise.

The. DFL has a strong tradi
tion of. sticking to nominees en- 
dorMd by toe nominating con
vention. I f, however,, Rolvaag or 
Keith refused to accept Nafto
lin, they, could try to upset toe 
convention by running in toe 
primary. Rolvamg has thretened 
to do Just toat

Humphrey has had a  harder 
time running the party he did 
so much to build since he be
came Vice-President. Trotting 
out Naftolin, he thinks, may be 
the only way to airoid chaos and 
toe election o f a  R ^ublican 
Governor.

One reason why a back row 
movement to dl8<q>iUne liberal 
Republican Congressmen didn’t- 
get anyetoere last Week was a 
restraining influence .by Rep. 
Melvin Laird of Wisconsin.

The irony here is toat Laird’s 
usual insistence ion party regu- 

' larity, 'visibly demonstrated o n ' 
toe flo o r -o f the House, has 
made him Enemy No. 1 to Ub- 
eial Republicans. The fonnatlon

_  ____ (i^ _ ''P age Sorini) _

e  Mw NiiM « S m  Ik .
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School Fund 
First Slated 
For Review

Tito board o f direoton, meet
ing tonight at the te s t o f its 
finre 46|iedu)ed budget wotkriiopi 
aesskms, w ill review the largest 
and most -controversial depart
mental r e q u ^  that o f the 
board ;of education. The session 
will be conducted at 8 p m -'in  
toe general manager’s office.

The xebool board haxi xub  ̂
noitted a request for 36,061,M(S 
for the 1866-67 fiscal year, an 
increase o f About 6632,000 over 
itx current appropriation.

Gawral Manager Robert 
W eiss, in his 1966-67 tentati've 
budget, has sliced approxim ate 
ly  63001000 from ilm school re-

DAYS
LEFT

15, fc ^
p lm d ila s  i w  ItxpijrtTS h » e  
aM 7« Sled iboi M ciSl iaootae lax

Inside
Report

(OoBtinued from  Page 6)
J',- ' quest and has recommended a . o f the Wednesday Group of llfy 

66,762,901 appropriation, for an oral Republican Congressmen 
Increase, o f 6331,740 over the -vras partially inspired Ijy teaent- 
1865-66 spending. ment against Laird.

in  r e « )m m « i^  a 69.909.027 3 ,̂̂  Laird may be meUowlng.
Gener^ Fund budget for next consider his reacUon to the

Jimmy
Breslin

(Continued from  Page 6)
"H e ■woiks odd days.”
A t first there were only five 

■ or six o f them. But more kept 
coming at the two strangers. 
One o f toe strangers was Terry 
O'Neill who owns ;two saloons 
in New York and he was hand
ing out the coins. In a matter 
o f seconds he had a crowd of 
fifty  kids around him. . They 
were aU ages, four and five and 
ten and eleven, and they were 
all dirty and they were all com
ing o ff the littered sidewalks in 
'front of these long rows of at
tached stone houses on the 
street.

”Me mister,” they kept call
ing out. Dogs Jumped among 
them. One kid held up a card 
which said he was a boxer in 
toe Transport Workers' Club.

He wanted a reward for that. 
Another one, blond and smuged

official ceremonies were held 
in toe ugly, cramped oom^rard 
o f the Kllmalnham Prison 
v ^ o «  the Brititoi executed six
teen o f toe Irish leaders. Tb« 
executions inflamed the Irish 
and the revolt became success
ful. The in to  are restoring toe 
prison, toe cells included, as a 
natioiud monument Great issue 
is taken with this. Prisons are 
things men should tear do-wn, 
not rebuild. So the rest o f the 
day of celebration was spent in 
the Raven Pub. A ll afternoon, 
toe kids crowded outside toe 
doors and called in, “Me, 
mister.”

196S Publishers Newspeper 
Syndicate

Wedding
B a rrett - R othbergr

Miss Caroline Deane Barrett, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Har
old a. Barrett of 120 S. Lake- 
wood Cr., and Paul Martin Roth- 
berg, son o f , Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert M. Rothberg, of Hartford, 
were married Thursday, at the

^  April 6 vote, when the House face, with boney, dirty legs Temple Beth Israel, Wert 
designed to teld  tax 11^ narrowly defeated a motion to sWeking out of short pants f®” *- RabW Abraham J. Feld-

recoinmit President Johnson’s pushed close. He was looking officiated.
^ rent sitosldy scheme, 198 to 190. up and yelling “Me mlrter” Following a reception at Sco-

IteputoUcans voted 125 to 6 for while he put his hands Into Ter- ler’s RMtaurant to
h l«toiy ,ja^T O  fOTjUtoreases ito recommittal, but those six de- ry O’Netll’s pocket. couple left for Ne
almost wvety m inw pai d e p ^ - factions (five of them Wednes- «<5et your hand out of there,”  They ■will reside in H artfor^
m ental' ap| xopria t^  but ^  Group members) carried O’Neill called ou t Then he 'I*'® attending The
m i ^  no p to v i^ n  for a  con- day for the ’White House, swung his head around to catch University of Connecticut Mr. 
M huU ^ to  ^  ^ p lta l Reserve conservatives asked the kid who was trying to pick Rothberg is a graduate

Laird to call a party caucus to his other pocket Finally, he University, of O onnecU ^ and 
discuss disciplining toe defect- flung a handful o f coins into 
ors. toe air and toe kids dove for

Laird, chairman o f the House them in a pack and he ran to
-  MM.LM i  Republican caucus, declined. He the Raven Pub ■with the strag-
la  a ^ ^ n  to discussing toe argued that toe 96 per cent Re- giers chtislng him.

echoed tadget^th* publican regularity on the vote "Me mister,”  they shrieked,
night ■adU review W eiss rw - ^  excellent showing. Be- The oppression ended

Fund. Lnstead, Weiss has rec 
.ornmended q  62.6 , million bond 
issue, to  tsiks care o f echool 
r e n o v a f^  roads, storm sewer 
sad other needs.

is a teacher 
Schools.

Hartford, the 
New York City.

in the Windsor

Dust from Space
Scientists estimate that about

________________  ______ __  ___  ̂ _______  _____ 50 a'm illion tons of dust from dls-
ommmded appropriations for jj^ continued, the Repub- • years ago. But the product o f it tant ..space fall on the earth
the libraries, tosu rai^ , pension opportunity in Congress is still is in Dublin. The kids on every year. These cosm ic parti- 
fund, debt service.  ̂ defeat Great Society pro- Sheriff St. arid the blocks and minute that a  mi-

posals but to create issues that alleys around it live in houses croscope and special equipment 
■- A m u  W M th p r  eliset Republicans in No- that hai/e overflowing garbage needed to  Identify than.

vember. cans inside the front doors and — :----------- —----------------- — —
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — A  footnote: We gave the er- no baths Inside the flats. Once 

The U.S. Weather Bureau re- roneous impression in a recent a week, everybody on the block 
ports that a relatively cool un- column toat Republican Rep. goe? to Tara St. Public Baths, 
stable air mass has dominated Silvio Conte of Massachusetts a couple a blocks away. Last 
the New England weather scene wttodrew his vote for recommit- year, a mo-vle -with Richard 
tor toe past week and shows lit- rent subsidy plan at Burton in it was filmed on
tie slim of yielding to more the last minute request o f Dem- sheriff St. The set was of a 
springlike conditions Con- <»ratlc whips. ActuaUy, Conte public bato. When toe kids
stouentlv toe weather remains agreed early toat day to with- looked out toe windows And sequentiy wo -wBauier rou.oi, recommittal saw it, they streamed out ofmuch toe same day after day.

The normal eastward move
ment of weather systems
tom ugh ma section of toe ^  but had to be absent
try has been at a standstill tor ^

streamed
and. make a “ live pair” ■with their filthy houses vrtth towels 
Democratic Rep. Wayne Hays over toeir arms and ran at the 
of Ohio, who favored the rent doors in th e ‘set and knocked it

over.
altout a week. This condition 
will continue through tomorrow.
• Today’s  weather will start out 

Ml' the sunny side but -variable 
ClCudinCss will develop by mid- 
moming. There will be a few 
iiKdgnlficant sprinkles noted 
over Interior sections during toe 
afternoon.

On toe national weather scene.

Robert A. Taft J r.,.-who lost 
his race for toe Senate in 1064, 
is now running uphill in his 
comeback attempt agAinst 
freshman Democratic Rep. John 
J. GU'llgan for Congress. One 
reason: Taft’s own words in the 
1964 campaign are being used 
against him in the heavily 
Negro third ward in the Evans
ton area o f Cincinnati’s First

and w et ^ a to e r  Congressional Jlistrict.
vailed over most of toe nAHdn Quiigan has dusted o ff Taft’s
"early this morning. A  storm 
developing in toe central plains 
states has produced widespread 
precipitation from Missouri to 
the central and northern Pacific 
ooArt. Showers and thunder
storms are r e p o r ^  over por
tions of Texas and Oklahoma. 
Tempbratures around tire nation 
very early this morning ranged 
from  16 degrees at Marquette, 
Mich., to 75 degrees at Carls
bad, N:M.

Five-day Forecast

old speeches for Barry Gold- 
water and ■will have a sound 
tn idt play them throughout the 
third ward." The idea Is to tie 
Taft, a liberal on toe race is
sue, to  toe coat taUs o f Goid- 
•water—-still anathema to Negro 
voters.

But all historical precedent is 
against GiUlgan in his race with 
Taft. The First District has 
never gone .Democratic two 
terms in a row. The solid Re- 
puhUcan district was once r«p-

“You go home and they talk 
about Harlem,” Terry O’Neill 
was saying when he got Into 
the Raven Pub.

The parallel is natural. The 
Irish Rebellion was toe first 
successful ethnic rovoU. And It 
started, toe veterans were re
calling yesterday, with only a 
few  fighting in the Post Office 
and crowds o f thousand taking 
advantage of it to smash into 
storw  and loot everything in 
Dublin. W atts, then, would 
seem to have a precedent.

Later in toe afternoon, more

FREE
D E L I V E R Y  

I FROM ALL DEPTS.
ARTHUR DRUG

ON THE 
FENCE?

Call
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

ON HARRISON ST. (44) 
Oft East Center St. 

Opposite the Cemetery 
For Pick-up and Delivery 

Call 649-7756
Branches at: 209 North Main 

S t and 501 HartfoAl Rd. 
Also Pine CleaAen 
656 Center Street

1966 FUblMiers Ne-wspapo' 
Syndicate

Temperatures over Connect!- j-egented by  Speaker o f the 
cut Tuesday through Saturday Nicholas Longwofto.
are e je c te d  to average near 
hbrmai ■with only minor day-to- 
day changes.

The normal high and low tem
peratures tor this time of year 
are:'H artford, 69 and 87; New

Ancient Tool
The scythe,' stUl used today

Haven, 66 and 87; and Bridge- all over toe world in harvesting 
port, 56 and 39. • grain and grass, dates back to

P i^ p ltation  may total one- the sickle, a small, curved hand 
half inch or more, occurring -tool used as early as 3000 B.C. 
about Wednesday and again to- according to toe Encyclopaedia 
ward toe end of toe week. Britannica. ,V

%

a F  M A N C H E S T E R
T H U R S D A Y S

F R ID A YS

L ; -

A  p e r f e c t  
I N A t u r a l l a E e r  ' 
e n d  C o r f  a m *

A n  tiegant pump from Naturaltier palm wRfi Corfiim fo r 
tethlon that's long lasting and aaty to care for. When ft’s  
Corfam, the only thing you naad to keep tt glaaming, la a  
d a m p d o th . $ ] 4 . 9 »

As SmiI In UceAUS

Daystrom  Dinettes
 ̂ _____'■everytnmg-j

O n e o f  th e  m an ^dou s fea tu res o f  H a y - 
gtrom  d in e tte s 'is  th a t t h ^  a re  fs m ily - 
p ro o fe d . D a y stra n  ta b les, w ith  p la stic  
top s, axe sc id i ltea.t, sta h i and a lcoh o l 
n s is t a n t  l ^ y  m ake g re a t W oi^  ta b les 
h v  M om 's sew in g  m ach in e, p a d 's  little  
re p a ir  j(A e , an d  ch ild ren 's  d c -it-y o u r - 
s ^ f  jO Tijects. A  dam p d o t h  clean s a  
D aystrom  d in ette  fro m  to p  t o  bottcun 
an d  z « ^  t o  u seY im  a  fo rm a l d in n er. 
A n d  D ajrstrdm  se ts  ai>e s o  s ty lk ih l T h e r e  
is  on e  ip t  e v e iy  d ecor. S ee  th e  "e v e ry - 
jjiiin g  proog^ DiQm trm ns a t  W a tk in s..S et 

> gliow a is  $148 . O th ers & om  $ 6 9 .

4M» A /MT Mtef msime/*

■spedsiaiiig In Women’s and Oblldrai’e , 
P ine Footwenr

APKN WED.. THURS., FRL TILL 9 F3 L 
" MON., TUBS., SAT. TILL 6 PJU.

B t 86, TelcottvUle—We Are Located Next To 
r The "Trent Shoppe" ,

/. ;KA8¥ FABKlNa—TEL. 64S-M6» v ^

ALL THIS WEEK-  
AND NEXT WEEK -|  
AN EVENT NOT 
TO BE MISSEDI

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT

So Tender -  So Flavorful 

All, Cut From 

Tender Young Cornfed 

Roricers

B ON EIESS CHINE P O R K  CHOPS

ORANGES
GREEN BEANS 
YELLOW SQUASH 2

P L O E I D A
VALENCIA

Natural Color
STIINGLISS

TENDER

LBS

V e t s ' D o g  F o o d  K
kl5vi0Z$t ^  CANS g

C o k o  M i x o s  i
1  ' $ 1  'll V A - O l  ^  1  „

C c i n i i o d  S o d f l  1 e
D  12-OZ . P  CANS 1  ^

F o c i o l  T i s s u o  i

L  PKGS ® 200 
W '  2 PLY ■

F i n o s t  T o m a t o  J i i i c e  t

I  QT $ f
^  BTLS 1

M s a M f t  D S s k o r  H N A S T - F R O Z E N  ■r l Q S  MIF, CHICKIN, TUKMY j f  PKGS g

E n i s a n a a i l a  E w S s b ^  Y O R ’ G A R D E N  (m w o j n n w o u  ^ f  fHOIEN-HEGUlAlt Of CRINKU CUT | f t  9-OZn  PKGS g

Meat end Produce Prices Wfective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only

Atpo Dog Food *® 2 «Ss 59c
A | c 0 3  a l u m i n u m  f o i l  2S FT r o l l  3 5 * ^

Red Rose teabags pkgof48̂ 9c 
Golden Cookies Auor^nt PKG 59c 
Mueller 25c

DESSERT
TO P PIN G

3 -O Z C A N 23c
10-OZ C A N 90c

y -O Z  C A N 49c
Q T  BTL 23c

H A LF G A L 39c
3 'A -O Z  TUBE 53c

Lucky Whip 
Clorox Bleach 
Clorox Bleach 
Stripe Toothpaste woziuBf 53e

P S s h w y  Brewaie M i x  , i5M^zptco 39c
l o f d e M  S te rh e  u-uTncG f .0 5  ( Qinco 69c «-QTncG 59c 
C e U  M odal R o w  S-U lAO 65c
l o l l y  Crockor A w « l  Cake M ix  wntn is ^ m o  63c 
l o l t y  Crockor U y o r  Cake M i x H  >’«  43 c
l o l t y  Crockor Froslings u a b y-to  u m a o  i.u  a o i c a n  4 9 c 
^ ioaia Toetkeaslo << pack <tt-oz tum 7 3 c

P w i M  b t  Chow m « » z a a  $ 3 c
____________________P ifk a v  M u r i a o

Beech-Nut 9̂WRS 89c
CHOPPED 6 7HOZ JA R S  89e

C W  W r i p  mastic fooo WKAT IOO-FT m u  2 9 c 
M m s o o ' s  Ir a v o  Floor W o x  w i i o i c a n  99e
M n s o e 's  K i e v  S o K  P o H A  W a x  « <>z can  U 9  
Cresbys M o Im s o s  2 9 c
M o  SNcod Piaoappit •h -o z  c a n 2 1 c
SuRsUao O i t M i i  Cookies ia^ z i a o  39e
V a o ilv  F i k  F id a i H s tu o  i o n  pim  pkg o m m  i  h y  2 9 c 
V sa ily Fair la lk r o o a  Tissue »«o u n ta 2 9 e
V M iily  Fair Dkw or N a p k iu  k *  «  »  4 9 c

2 1’i* 6 5 c ______________________ ^

D O U B L E R  GREEN STAMPS U f F P i S I C C I L  A  Fint Supar Markata w
yycDIIe j DAT h a e tfo ed  c o u n ty

u u iy i m  luatq TO UMu QUANTSiw
rW T“
EBsBNSPEp “SMt I

/ /
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Obituary
1 West McAnanama, a son, Tim- die T t̂ke. Rabbi LiCon Wind -will 
1 othy McAnanama, and a daugh- officiate. Burial wfll bs in. the 
1 ter, diristine McAnanama, aS Temple Beth Sholom Memorial 
I-at homo: two brothers, James Park. Memorial week will be 

y,.An«ii«tn« Jr. and Richard observed at the EDis home. The

Two Minors 
Blamed {or

JSSSoT"™ Suae New*
Until the Board of Ediica- a 

tion guarantees that it will abide 1  6  IL P  I  c a a lr  
by such a Beferendum’t  out- \ F V F A , A  CaapA

12lii Cirevit

Gnirt Cases
....  ■

LBJ Policies 
To Be T ested  

In Primaries

Dies at 59 
In Rockville

vesque of TolUad.
Funeral arranrementa, aa yet 

incomplete, are beiii( bandied 
by the William H. Toat Funer. 

^tOCKVBLU: — Tbomaa F. al Hcmie, Wei^ Xatn St., Staf- 
Rady of 100 Grove St, Judfe of ford Springa.
ESUngton Frotete Dlatrict since

McAnanama, both of Stafford ^family suggeaU memorial don- 
Springa; and two alsten, Mra. athma may be made to the Roe- 
Ellzabetb Grolean of West well Parte Division of Healtb 
StaftoM and M n. SUrley La- Raaear^ Inc., ^ U o n  Dr.

Jamea Oraca, Buffalo, N.T.

- n  m oome, not one dollar snoold be t  • a .Eight Breaks I®“  * Easy,
Gengras SaysKlgbt recent bouse brnks

planning ec any 
In the meantime all those 

re^denta and voCen who want
The Weinstein Mortuary and yeatarday’a $195 theft at ,  wide Referrtidum should 

Hartford la in charge of ar> the Manchester Motel on Wilbur, call the members of the Board 
rangemcnta.

„  _____ _ __________ terday with tte apprMienslon of y « » ‘ wlMtes. I still have eon-
Mrs. PersMlne XbaJdnaan ___ . fidence In ‘

HARTFORD (AP)—Ro
ns have k«t tl 

threo gubematorisl

BIANCHESTBH se ssio n  WASHINGTON (AP) — Party
Paul R  Watters, M, of primarlee in 1» states will offer

Danielson, plsaded guilty to tests at the polls next
two counU ot Injury to per- „,onth of Prasldent Jtrtmsoh’s

orooerty and wna f^ed viet Nam P<rflcles. aonal property ^  provide hints aJso
Croee Highway were solved yee- of DIreotora, and let them know publicans have lost the last ^  ^  the extent of the pollUcal

---------- ----------------- --------------  r. ............................  poUce said that on Dec- upheaval that has raised Repub-
broke a wind®^,*^ “̂ * itom hopes In the South. They____  „ __________  elec-

w i ? i 5 i ? 5 3 a ‘ ” 5 i^ i ^ e  <we jmuth. a  about 4:40 pm . ^  Connecticut, and
194S, died yesterdray at Rodi* 
villa General HoepitaL He was
ce.

He had been endorsed by the

Charlee t .  Bhker 
Chaiiee J. Baker, 09, of Eaat

Hartford, brother o f William 
E. Baker of Manchester, died 
last night at Hartford Hoe-Vernon Democratic Town CkMI'

mittee for renomlnation this hi- " “ t
year to the probate district. He _Survivora Meo Include Ms before moving
m  S fn  * “ “  Srandchll. tapping 10 y e «s  ago. ^  ’ciester’ house hrid^'McCa'iigh-
Hsher of the Rockville leader, k-  was a member of the Danieh ^  , - m
a town weekly wMch dlscontln- ^  ^  SUterhood Lodge of H a rtf^  •’^T̂ e five youthe came I n t o ^
ued publication to 19M. He ^ ^ th e  LaM « Society M Our ^ ^

E. (Dayton Gengras con
cedes the GOPs chances 
are not very good again 
this year.

Aaked whether be

Middle to demonstrate
TonUnson, 75, of «82 Avery according to Police CapL they are atlll willing to re
s t , died yesterday in Man- George P. McCaughey. ^xmd to the electorate of Man-
cheater Memorial HoapitM M e fjy , minora, ages cheater. However, tbeae men
was the widow rtJolm  Tonkin- ^  the era not mMd readera. It la
ton, fom eriy of | jjj ^ ^  motel squarely up to the people to , .  ^

She was bom in Germ a^ apprehended about SO wake 19, get going, and tell the inoTioe ar- ___________________
beaten this fall, Gengras said; ststance of son’s conduct of the Southeast

"ItH  be a hard Job. John rested Watters in Danielson on
Gratefully yours, Dempsey is a nice guy with a March 25^ _ „ H n .r  a OOP Gov. Mark O. Hatfield,

Alexander c. Noble

thought bottles.
Local

minutes later, were responsible Directors the way you feel about 
“  for tbe aeries of recent Man- this or any other civic matter.

Watters

and a window division among

S' s»S'’i s r ”“ :
were broken by thrown beer |g,y 34 primary is

ag. shaping 19 as a test of Pacific 
ar- Northwest senUment on John-poUce, with the 

sUte a' police.

^  ^ th °T 'd S rtlve ^  ‘8 criUcal of the Presldenfs
motor vehicle „  policies, seems certain to be-
heaiW^t a g a i n s t  ^  party’snom inee for___ . . . „  Newkirk and Whitney Funeralstarted out as sports editor. 3^, Saviour

Judge Rady sarved aa Ver- Hartford. Burial will be in 
non representative to the Hlllalde Cemeteiy, Bast Sart- 
General Assembly at the 1941 , 0^ . Frlende may can at the 
and 1945 sees Ions. He was funeral home tonight from 7 
on the Vernon Board of Bduca- u> 9 and tomorrow from 3 to

5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Hartford 
Lodge of Masons will have a 
Masonic Service tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the funeral home.

Church,

tion for several terms, and at 
the time of his death was chair
man of Selective Service Board 
21, which serves Tolland Coun
ty. He was appointed to the 
board in the early 1940s.

Judge Rady was bora in

Lutheran
Wapplng.

She leaves a- son, Herbert 
Tooklnaon of Hartford; a 
daughter, Mrs. Gladys Blosie 
of Wapplng, and two grand
children.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the F. 
W. Carmon Funeral Home, 6 
Poquonock Ave., Windsor, with 
the Rev. Walter Abel of- 
fleiating. Burial will he in Zion 
HiU Cemetery, H ortf^ .

p.m. Waata Beferendnm 
and bought a bag of potato To the Editor,
chips and then left Mrs. Emldio After reading the Harvard .  _ _
Ranieri, proprietor, left the mo- Report which seta the pattern trlbutlon to the Democratic gov- Rowlett car 
tei office momentarily and when f<m busing and educating 6000 enwr’s campaign. ' •*’
ahe returasd she saw tbe five Hartford elementary sebool pu- 
boys running from the office, piis

enfford B. Zmhart
Clifford B. ZlUhart, 73. of

R ock ^ e  Jan.' L.1907, a son of Hartford, stepfather of Mrs. _____ ______
Thomas T. and Mary O’Connor neral home today from 3 to 6
Rady. He studied at Oatbollc yesterday at Newington Veter- 7 to 9 pjn.
University of America In Wash- ^ns Hospital. He was born in —

Hartford and lived there all his 
life. . •

Survivors also include his
Ington, D.C., and Carnegie In- 
atitute of Tedmology In Pitts

Mary Allqie Terhune Zill- 
hart; a son, tvTdaughters, an- 

l^ c^ U e  R iato^^a^, other stepdaughter, four sisters
‘  and niiie grandchildren.

Funeral lervicea will be held 
Wednesday at 11; a.m. at 'the 
Rose Hill Funeral 'ifohie, BOOft

in communities surround- 
one of them carrying the cash mg Hartford, I  am all the mnre 
box, police report convmoed that the voters of

Patrolmen Richard Dion and Manchester should decide 'r / a 
Ernest McNally apprehended Referendum vote whether they 
the group and recovered most want or do not want to become 
of the money after the identity a party to this or any similar 
of one of the boys was made plan.

F f^ 'i ir '^ y  ^ X i h e  fu- i S i L  of ^ H  ^capi. McCaughey said two of and for all the true democratic
the five boya were Involved in ,Amertcan way at the polls 
the following breaks: The home where every voter will have an

opportunity to secretly cast his 
ballot according to Ms own 
personal wish. la there any
thing wrong with this method 
of sohitlon?

nice smile and a top perawiali- 
ty."

Gengras, In fact, thought so neaougni - y ,  party’i.,_____ ______
MgMy of Dempsey m 1962 that Rowlett M M t  vacated .
he vave a larae neraonal con- “^ S n ci; G. ^  Democratic Sen. Maurine B.

Stepaid, 43. ot 139 Glenwood nrtm.rv
S t aa he was walking across h «

the senatorial nom-
Nevertheless, Gengras seems ^  “  g , R^p. Robert B,

to be running second only to to^Manches- Jumped into the «
SUte Senate Minority Leader a Inatlon race with an announce-

Jumped
suiie ocniu— jainvrn-jr a.̂ «hici o
Peter P. Marlanl of Groton m ^  ? ?  ment of all-out support for JMin

son’s course.
Howard Morgan, a member of 

the Federal Power Commission 
In the Kennedy administration, 

 ̂ . -.II..... ♦/. is in the contest with the
race of claimed support of Sen. Waynedrive right breach of peace, «  . mtfjnviv-n jut.

the current Republican search fractured right leg. 
tor a gubernatorial consensus. George R. (yBrira, 34, of 

Also running are former State Bolton, pleaded not guilty to
Sen. Wallace Barnes of Farm 
Ington and Probate Judge Ste
phen S. Sweet of Middletown.

charges of operating a motor 
vehicle wMIe under the Influ-

Rady also belonged to the 
RockvIUe FUh and Game C2ub 
and had served a term as presi
dent of the former Rockville 
Civic Association.

Ha waa a communicant of St. 
Bernard’s Oburch and belonged 
to its Men’s Club and Married

wiumr Harty
Wilbur H^rdy, fonnerfy of 

55 Clinton 8t , died Saturday 
night in Washington, v t

Before Ms retirement he was 
employed at noneer Parachute 
Co. '

Survivors i n c l u d e  three 
daughten, Mrs. Harold Haber-

of Edward Brown of 60 Tanner 
St. on March 19; the home of 
Edward Moriarty of 64 N. 
School St. on March 26; the 
home of Clarence Kabrick of 36 
Hollister St. on April 9: the 
home of Ethel Tedford of 121 
Bond St. on April 9; the home 
of James T ^ro of 20 Strong 
S t on March 26; the home of L. 
F. Johnson of 17 Washington 
St. on April 6; the home of 
JohA Weerden at 169 Main St.

Policeman Killed
FAIRFTELO (AP) —James 

Cavanaugh, a 69-year-old spec
ial policeman, was fatally in-

right
intoxication and resisting ar
rest, and his case was continu
ed to April 26 In BSwt Hart
ford.

Morse, D-Ore., outspoken dis
senter to the Johnson war poli
cies.

Primary voting takes place

J. Rady of Tolland: ^  Edward 
Rady of Rockville: a daughter; 
Mrs. Roland F. Nolan of Bock- 
vUle; a sister, Mrs. Muriel R. 
Dignam of RockvlHp and 11 
grandchildren. .•irhe funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:15 am . from 
the Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, with w 
aolemn Mass o f requiem at 10 
to St. Bernard's Church. Burial 
wUl be in S t Bernard’s Ome- 
teiy.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m’. and Tueeday from 2 to. $ 
and 7 to 9 p.i^. ,

, era of BOlton, Mrs. James Fur
Elm St., Rocky Hlll, with the phey of Colchester and Mrs.
Rev, John Itogers officiating. Irene MoGrenaghor of Wash- 
Burial win he to Rose Hill Me- ington, V t 
mortal Park, Rocky HIU, Funeral services. wM be held tbe home of Merton Strick-

yyiends may Call at toe tuner- tomottow a t . 1 . p.m. at the !>>>d ot 168 Main S t both on
.tal home .today from 7 ^  9 and Whitcomb F u n e r a l  Home, Aprils.

Apscellaneous items valued at 
.. 3H ’;Were taken to the March 26 

5ml|k at the Moriarty home 
and.a bottle of scqtch and a

86, :of 66 Davis Ave., died Sat- I ■ ro ile ra lS

Oouples’ Club.
He is survived toy Ms wife,_____________  ̂ _______

Mrs. Margaret RInlf Hady, tonmiroirCrom g.to 5 and 7 to, 9. Etoire, V t *l^rial. ^  be to 
three sons, Atty. Hiomas F*  ̂ ~ Ban*. >
Rady m , of iailngtoo,WllliainV; AnpU  Lans ^

IMICSCVPJAE---Arnold tans. I

• AK nr 128 May S in Alabama, Florida, In- >
Jured today when Mt by a dump g* nleaded rliUtv to ‘••̂ na, OMo, Oklahoma and New

•uiuuuii I truck. Police^ Idei^fled toe gf <^>erating a motor Mexico. >
No public question In recent '"•“ cle while under the influ-

yean has deserved the' calling f* Brl^eport ’They did not say gf mtoxlcants and driving
immediately how be would be. ,̂ r̂hfle license under suspension, 
charged. was given 90 days on each

Cavanaugh was directing charga the sentence to run 
traffic at a construction site, concurrently, 
police said. He was Mt by the ph, cage of Charles O. Hick- 
half-flUed tnick as It was back- jng HI, 17, of 136 W. Center St. 
tog, they said. < was refen ^  to the Family Re

fer a Referendum cui much as 
this proposal to transport and 
educate Hartford’s school pupils 
to our own srttools.

Tours for the truly Ameri
can way.

Thank you.
Yours sincerely, 
Micbael Civiello

Progress Noted 
In T r ea tm e n t  
Of Some Cancer

■V"
bottle of rye whiskeywere

.unlay at his home. He was, ^orn 
to EMtogfon to September 1900 
and bad Uved to toe ai;ea all 
Ma flffr.

taken from the Kabrick home 
on April 8. according to police. 

Hie five youths were released
„ Mrs. Anne Tldmae 
FunerAl sdnleee for Mrs.

Anne Tidmas of 44 Ridge St. to ttie cuetody of their parents 
He had been employed by the were held Saturday afternoon at and referred to Juvenile au- 

New Haven Railroad for the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 thoritles.
44 paars. He’ was' a member of M)dn S t The Rev. James Bot- 
the Apostolic Ctulstian Omreh.' tons of Bt Miiry'e Eplso«9 al 

He .Is survlv^ by Mis vrife, Church officiated. Burial waa to
Bast Cemetery.

Bearers were friends of toe

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Profanity Pays
. HAR.7VORD (AP) Barber 
Conrad Cormier, who keeps 
track of these things, says men 
are swearing more tois year. 

Whenever anyone In Cormier’s

latlons Office and continued to 
May 6. Kicking was charged 
with injury to public property 
on March 24 after he and a 
companion allegedly chopped 
down two maple trees on the 
lawn of Washington School. The

Nearly 100 men and boys have 
helped improve Camp Johnson

Mrs. Elsie KoeMert tans; a 
^ ^ ^ to A ^ ra . Em e^ F>^ws

tried Ians ot H am m n s^  O ^  
Lainz of Rockville; two sisters, 
IM . John LuglnbUM and Mrs. 
Winnljtr'KUpferscfamld of EDlng. 
tiM ilM  three grandchildren. 

V ^ era l aervlcea wlB be heM

Tolland Man
— 1 M re • lington, with the Rsv. John Bah*
Crash Victun S.SS.SrJS:'""-
TOUAND — Robert MoAna* m ends may call at toe Ladd 

nama, 32, of Doyle Rd. vras PVneral Home, 19 Ellington 
MUed yesterday to a car crash Avs., today from 7 to 9 p.m.
near Savannah, Ga. He was am- ------- -
ployed by a firm oonstnicttog Joaepk A. Slowldi
a missile tracktog sUtion near WAPPING—Joaeph A. SIo- 
the city. widk, 90; o f 9 Buckland Rd.,

Police said McAnanama was died Saturday at Manchester 
driving on U.B. 17 south of Sa- Memorial Hospital. He was bora 
vannah when he crashed head to Poland. He was formerly 
on vrith another car. A New employed by the American 
Tork man was also MUed to Hiraad Co. 
the collision. .. He iS survtt^ by three sons,

McAnanama was 'bora In MltcheU M. Slowick of Wap- 
Btafford Springs, tha son of ping, John T. Slowick of West 
James and EUubeto Roche Me- Willington. • and Benjamin A. 
Ananama. He was a graduate Slowick’ of New Milford; a 
of Stafford High School. He was brother, John Slowick of WlUl- 
a member of the Itallan-Amer- mantle; a sister, Mrs. Victor

Open Forum
toaiuy. a*;-.

Lent, there is a fine of 10 cents 
a word.

TMs year, CSormier said today, 
Ak. the ^ p ^ ed  children’s hospital 

near Bolton Notch during the ^hlcM -^qelves toe contLtS
last two weekends, according to of profanity pot will receive 
C.J. Hendrickson, campsite com- $101—a record. Last year it was
mittee chairman. Their common $19.96.

"The Classius Clay fight alone 
was Worth $16,’ ’ he said.goal, he said, has been to make 

the Blackledge District camp
site a more enjoyable irface for 

* a ^ , B ^  Scout 
Exjdorer Posts 

chartered in this .area which in> 
eludes Andover, Bolton, Glas-

Mancheater *5out

Favor Busing
To ihe Editor,

We alnoereily .hope tltot the Scout Pi 
litonchestef Board of Education 

>>;wlU. give its most unqualified 
su i^ rt to the propoaed busing tonbury, Hebron, __________
of tB Negro children frxim cui- ond Marlborough. "> cMcken# oh a farm owned by
turativ denressMi of Hart Scoutera Norman Roy, Georra Goldsher, iura«y<iepressed areas of Hart- „ -------  Norman L a r^ , Rob- Firemen from six communl-

sbop does any swearing during companion, a 15-year*old, was
referred to Juvenile Court after 
toe arrest.

James Daly, 46, of no certain 
address, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of intoxication and got 
a 30-day suspended sentence. 
He was arrested after he was 
found sleeping In the doorway 
at 195 N. Main St. Saturday 
night.

Robert Giguere, 29, of Hart- 
Chickens Born ford, also pleaded gMlty to a 

NdfelH WINDHAM' (AP) -  intoxication and was
Damage has been estimated at ^0 days, suspended. He
$60,000 in a fire wMch klUed “ ' ' “ “ ‘J yesterday at 237

14,000 throe-week old St. after a fight In which with mice and human patients ,
he waa injured. He was taken 
by police to Manchester Memo
rial Hospital, where he was

bo Tnjsaay at 8 p.ra. to Uonal burden on our community have painted and more than nine hours.

V em Q n

St; BernardV 
Couples Meet

will be Titisday at 8 p.m. to Honai h..rdpn«nn,.r«,«.«..nif«^ Hayes have painted and The case of John S. Olechno,
16, of 153 HllUard St., was con
tinued to April 14. He is 
charged with carrying a dan
gerous weapon and theft of a 
motor veMcle number plate. He 
was on probation at toe time of 
toe offense, and on his next ap- 

. . . .  pearanoe he will also face a
® ^ -« < « « '-U o „« p r o b .u o n .

(Continued from Page One)
he explained, aids the victim's 
body in producing these antibo- > 
dies. '

Many cancer patients are lost, \ 
Dr. Wolf said, because, their 
bodies, don’t fight the tosease. < 
The body recognizes toe mallg- ' 
nant cells as pert of it, and i 
doesn’t react by producing the 
chemicals needed to kill them.

The Wayne State,group com- 
inbes ccmcerinis cells taken 
from the patirat with; Chemicals 
obtained from toe crtls of rab
bits.. TTien the combination is 
injected into the pgtient.

His body recognizes the mat
ter as foreign and produces an
tibodies to figM it. In the pro
cess, Dr. Wolf said, the antibo-  ̂
dies may kill or retard the tu- '  
mor. ^

The researchers, working'

toe churrti hall. ainoe federal and state funds
A committee wlU report on are avaUaWe for tola purpose, 

toe next Greenback Social, to indeed. -Manchester has de-

ican Friendship Club of Rock
ville.

Besides fats parents, he is sur
vived by Ms. wile, Mrs. Carol

Personal Notices

Piecyk of Chaplin, and several 
grandcMMren and great-grand- 
cMMren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 ajn. at the 
Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St, Bast 
Hartford, with a solemn Mass 
of requiem at 9 at S t Francis 
of Assisi Church In South 
Windsor. Burlsl will bs in S t

be held later in the month. Tlie 
date for thz Holy Hour , for 
Married Couples, held ^ery 
year in April, will be set 
T h e nomlnattog committee 

will present a slate of officers 
fok- the 1966-67 year. H ie  of
ficers will be elected at UiA 
May meeting. .

The program committee has 
arranged for toe RockvUle- 
Stafford Chapter of SPEiBSQSA 
to entertain toe club with bar
bershop quartet singing, undra 
toe direction of Carlo Graevesl 
and Gene Hammond.

Because the club seeks new 
members, couples desirous of 
Joining are weleoma

Ruling Upheld
HARTFORD (AP) — iilie Na

tional Labor Relations Board 
(NLRB) has upheld a'regloiial

launched the diving raft. I" .addition,to toe chickens,
A group of Cub Scouts helped »  300tfoot long, two - Story 

scoutera Salvatore Fiorentino dScljen Coop-was  ̂destroyed, 
and John Thompson clean up 
the shore line and cabin 
grounds.

John Seavey and -Charles 
Lynn built a storage cabinet for 
wafer safety equipment.

Edward Turn, Times Farm
Camp dlnector, plante(i many Ooiporati<m jdanU to Bart Khu-U

IsqMted community but rather 
a pgrt of toe Greater Ifortfoiti

cation In areas of Its core city ..raVi inhu>it ciitiiM havy. Boy Scouts helped with The Company had petitioned
“ ** «W teg and water carrying, for elections on toe grounds that 

of the entire region If we In the KeUey fur- the International A b la tio n  of
nlshed and used a chainsaw to Machinists now represents only 
cut out dead trees in toe south-̂  a small fraction of the -work 
west section of the camp. Scout- force at the plants, 
er David Haddox and Albert But the regional NLRB turned 
Reid of Hartford, a friend of the 'petition down.

velopod to a point -where our 
sohool system has something 
-vital to offer and it is our re
sponsibility to contribute to a 
program which may help to ex
pos^ these children to hope and 
gMLtsr opportunity.

<^nchester is no longer a n ' . . v t ; .  ^ z ^  new evergreens on tbe camn ford.

Wedding

at Northville State Hospital, 
reported success -with reducing „ 
cancers of the skin, Uver end . 
breast.

Dr. Wolf said that “ if this pro- 
gram cOuld be applied on a ; 
large scale, 1 would -anticipate a , 
fair degree of success.’ ’ ^

Dr. Wrtf said his group hoped , 
to run a larger series of tests enr:'’' 
cancer patients at Detroit Re- ' 
celvlng Hospital, hut that its  ̂
timetable is “ quite indefinite.’ ’

He said toe group is handi
capped by lack of fulltime clini
cal help, but that it was sending ' 
information about toe method to 
doctors and camcer research 
centers aroimd the nation.

Diplomat Dies

Ib Memoriam-
In toTing memory ol our dear _______ _______ ____ ___ ...

**^*Jbm  Jraoph Cemetery, WUUmanUa
-Friends may call at toe fu-away

Deep la our heartyTour memory la kept.For we loTM you too Searty To ever forget.
Badly niii

ntral home today from 7 to 9 
PJBI.

Several Fires
Over Weekend

The Town Fire Department 
reqtonded to five fire calls over 
toe -weekend.

Saturday, they were called 
out to extinguish a oar fire on 
Battista Rd. about 8:46 p;iri. and

led by . all ol ua.
Gee Family

Person To  Person
A f r i e n d  

w o n d e r e d  
w h e r e  th e  
t e r m  "pari- 
mutual” came 
from, so we 
d e c i d e d  to 
look it up. It's 
a F r e n c h  
phrase trans
l a t a b l e  as 
•h e t 1 1 n g 
among our- 
Klves." T h e

Gerald J. Roast
OOVENTRV -r Gerald J. Ros

si, 61, of. Hartford, father of 
Mrs. Rebecca M. Zagorski, dlbd 
Saturday at Hartford Hospital.

Other survivors Include a son, 
a brother and seven j$randchll. 
dren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at tha Qull- 
iano-Sagarino Funeral Home, 217 
Wuhington St., lUrtford, with 
a wiemn Mass of requiem at 9 
in toe Church of S t . Lawrence 
O’Toole, Hartford. Burial will 
be in Rose Hill Menwrial Park, 

'Rocky HUl. .
Friends may call at the fu

neral home today from 7 to >9 
p.m. There -will b4 a recitation

outlying communities are un
concerned and apathetic.

Tbe Negro community of 
Hartford cannot cope with tots 
problem alone. Their own con
cent is reflected in tbe willing
ness of parents to send their 
5 to 10 year old children so far 
from home each day for the 
benefits of a better education. 
We hope that their courage and 
willingness wUl be met wltti the 
cooperation and concern of tha 
entire Manchester conununlty.

The benefits to Manchester’s 
diildrea can alM be far reach
ing. TTtis is an Ideal opportunity 
to introduce them to toe realwere previously caUed upon to 

put out a gasoline- can -fire at world^-a multi-zaclil ’ world
19 Proctor Rd. about lt30 p.m.

On Sunday, they were called 
out for a grass fire at 38 Mead
ow Lane about 4:15 p.m.  ̂

This morning about 1:1S they 
responded to a trash tire at 71 
Spmeer St. and were called 
again to extinguish a woods fire 
at 357 Broad about 11:30 

Indian tanks snd portable 
pumps were used to extinguish 
all of the fifes.

The Eighth District Fire De
partment used a booster line to 
pqt out) .a, grass fire at 713 N.

in which they will live for too 
rest of their lives.

Very truly yours.

scouting, headed a group of 
scouts and moved cut up loga 
out of the woods. The gpnup 
also cleared a lot of utkler- 
growth from near the cabin well 
to encourage the growth of ever
greens, some of which were re
located by David Simpson, Jun- 
kA- assistant scoutmaster.

'Leaders and scouts of Troop 
25, according to Hendrickson, 
did a lot of -work at the camp 
during a weekend camping pro
gram recently. They atacked the 
woodshed with wood for the 
cabin fireplace, cleaned tl|q out-

Misa Laura Louise Dennle of 
Dubuque, Iowa, and Robert 
EUsworto Dunfield Jr. of Man
chester were united in mar
riage Saturday, April 2, at an 

HARTFORD ROBBERY evening ceremony at toe Now- 
HARTFORD (AP) — Ellas K. comb Presbyterian Church, 

Makris was Just about to drive Davenport, Iowa, 
to tbe bank Sunday night -with The bride is a daughter of 
several days  ̂ receipts from hla Mr. and Mrs. Irvin M. Dennte 
diner when two men walked up of Davenport. The bridegroom 
to his car. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

Both were masked. One had a ert S . Dunfield 
38-caUber revolver.

The bandits took $3,960 cash 
plus a diamond ring which Mak
ris valued at $2,000 and left

Dunfield - Deid)ie
LTTCHFIELD (AP)— Funeral 

services were to be held today - 
for Walter Howe, former am- n 
baasador to Chile and one-time : 
speaker' of the CSonnecticut '' 
House ot Representatives. „

Howe died at a hospital In 
Charlottesville, Va., Friday at ■■ 
the age of 68. He moved to Bar- 
boursvlUe, Vp.., from Litchfield ■ 
two years ago.

Since he left his post as am- ’’’ 
*’8ssador in 1961, Howe, had been 

of 5® Warinn ‘*®*"*f research and lecturing on 
St. Latin American hlstoiTr. ‘ C

The bride was given in mar- Survivors Include his widow, S
riage by her father. She wore “ "s- '

Barboursville; Jonathan, of At-a floor-length sheath gown of , . 
their victim tied up In his car, white lace, with an ‘ “ to, Ga.; Timothy, of New
poUce said. overblouse. Her rtbow length Walter,' of New

The car was Just outside Mak- vrtl of tiluskm was arranged Owm.
----- -------- 186 Sigourney St., from a crown of seed pearls,

^erry and Louise Nathan ‘*“ 8 assembly area by the cab- Md Makris soon attracted the and abe carriedIn mt V—..W I_ tu. . . . .  . . .  - “ *** "Ue UMTITOin, cut and cleared brush in the 
*Enthuaiastto Efflotait’ vicinity the dam and pond 

T)) ihe Editor.- began to cieata a water-
My thanks Tor your editorial oounrtl ring on toe eaat

o f  April 2ndt dealing with toe 8̂ **® of the pond, 
community’s need for an his- "D*® following scouting units 
torioal setting, and toe work of ^rare represented during tha 
the .Manchester Historical So- weekend clean ups: Cub Scout 
clety. The research into Man- Packs 2, 130, 2S1; Troops 25, 
Chester's past is being done by H*. 1** *“ 6 !*• ; iBstriet train-

___________ _______  a vAy enthusiastic, efficient “ 6 committee, commissioners
lOdn St about 2 Sundiiy after- committee headed Miss Helen staff, and Camp Johnson camp-

oon. __ pEUtes. I am sura that they are »lte committee.
grateful for your expression of

Soviets Indicate

______ _ _____ _ n .k>066 Ixm*
attention of his son Gus by lean- qu^t of pale pink roses, 
ing on the horn. Jsmes F. 'Venable of

Davoiport, a sister of toe bride, 
waa matron ot honor. Miss Sue 
Dennle of Davenport, a sister 
of the bride, -was bridesmaid. 
They were dressed alike in 
green floor-length sheath gowns 
of peau de sole. They wore 
matching floral headdresses

_______ ______________ _____  Edward A. Johnstm of Bolton for
F a p l  V  M n n t l  T r i r t  o.lng Herald has, of course, been the use of all members of the 
A scu  M.J 1 n u s s u  a. s|f getting the So- Boy Socoto ot Ameriqa rog-

(OwUhhed frem Page One) ®i®^ off to a good start We istered In BlacUedge District
are deeply grateful for it

In France during tbe 1860s, and of the Rosary tonight at 8 at 
at New York tracks in toe toe funeral home.
1870s. But toe system was '
abandoned in 1889, largely at rnnKthui m iu
the inatigatioa of. bookmakers, Jonathan C em n^^ia. n  o f who complained that their live-
lihood was thraatefied by the ^  Butternut Rd-. died yester- 
machlnra. The p o la r ity  of ©ay a t the Park Mempeial Hoe- 
horse racing increased through- pitai, Buffalo, N.T. He was the 
out the world In the 20th cen- son of Neil” H. and BUsabeto 
tnry, and reform needs caused Stone fih« 
authorities to outlaw book- _
making in many states. At toe »Dril HKi "**®  ̂ wonders of which com- 1 appeal to the Board of D1

forced by racing commissions. Basidm hie parents, h e .lea ^  C an sed  M im t io n  ^
Aa in all things a strong cpde two.slstera. Miss Deborah J. Eft- architectural fees for tha prt^
^  e U ^  isyour bast g u iw iM  lia.and Miss AUgaU BOla; Ms Ths great Irish ramin* of ths Poa.®d 13 room sch5ol in toe

Camp Johnson waa left in 
trust by tbs late Mr. -and Mrs,

won with its space achieve- 
nkents.

The Kremlin undoubtedly
___  would like nothing better than a Wwld Delay

■ 5." ™

Very sincerely, 
Rnmam B. Budtiey

New School

TSADDia SUSPENDED 
WASHINCrrON (AP) — The 

Securities and Bbcchsnge Com
mission announced' today a 16 
day su^tension of trading, ef
fective immediately in aecuri- 
Ub4 of A. C.' Gilbert Oo., of New 
Haven, Conn., and the Wratoer
Oorp., of Beverly HUla, OsUL. with face veils, and carried sln- 

The euqpsnaion appUes to the gle pink long stemmed roses, 
common stock of Gilbert which Stuart Joohimson of Man
ia listed on the American Stock cheater served as best man. 
Exchange and the capital stocks Peter Utrera of Dumont, NJ. 
of Wratoer which la traded over served aa groomnnaiL Ushers 
tbe counter, were Donald Gliha ot Manches-

W nlher owns alMUt 50 per ter and Hbnald Sagers of Ma- 
coit of GHbert’s stock, the SEC quoketo, Iowa, 
said. After a reception at the

---------------------  home of the bride’s psroits toe
TEST PUCHR PBOORAM couple left on a motor trip to 
ALBUQUERQUE, N a t (AP) St. Louis, Mo. They wUl Uve in 

— A four-month military flight Dubuque: 
test program to gather informa- Mrs. Dunfield U a graduate 

The many opportunities tor tion on Ipw-Ievel aircraft attack pf West High School Daven- 
volunteer censervation service u  to begin May 26 over portions port, and the Untrarrtty of Du
al O m p Johnson are covered of Louisiana, Arkansas snd Ok- buque. She is a member of 
ta »  revised camp.manurt to lahonuu DelU Phi Sigma, sorority. She
be issued in May. "The {ffogram, to include an is asslrtsnt director of the

Advance reservatians must be average 16 flights daily 19 to six Giris’ Rscreatlon Centsr, Du-

Votuntoera provide labor heed
ed for maintenance and im
provements. (Charter units, serv
ice dubs, interested individuals 
and an occasional legacy pro
vide caeh costs.

of fair square treatment, paternal grandparents, Mr. and 19th caatury was eaussd by a Gardner-Spring S t area at this made for use of camp fadjlties days per week, is to continue Imque.
B***»y B1U8- his ma- hUght to the potato crop. Be- time. and may be made fay contact- through September. Tb» instru- Mr. Dunfield is a graduate of

a e r a r o i m u r e c ^ i w ^ a S i n  “ ” *** grandwother) MrA Anna tween two and three mlUion ft is ehsolutely wrong to even tag Charlee Ljyan, 47 Great Rd. mented. unarmed hombers, Efanchester High School and a 
tereste w e U a ^ o u r  o « ^  ^  Maachastar. died ^nd many othera oonsider any aiieh request until Detailed information on Camp fighters and recoroiaiesance Junior, at toe. Untveraity o f Du-
PUlffn gad Sarvieer Zac., Funeral serrioea win be hrtd enUgrated to the United States, the townspeople have had the Johnson may be had from C  J- planes win fly at less than the buque, where he is majoring 
Tour Ford Dealer, 319 Main S t, Wednesday at 11 ajn. at Tern- accordtag to the Bncydopaedia right to express their will via Hendrickson, 73 8. Manrihoiss speed o f sound and normally; at in biology. He is a member of 
Manchester. Phone 643-2145. ple Beth Sbolom, 400 B. Mid- Britsnnics. . a Referendum on the Hartford Bt Mas than 600 last altituds. Che Attumaean ftatm tity.

ff i  '

S U a  0?tad/uf
HOW MANY INCHES 

:OF SNOW DOES IT 
TAKE TO KWAL AN 
INCH OF RAIN 7

None to Equal Our HCMIE 
OWNERS PAOKAOJ[$ p i-  
SURa Nc b  that > 'jp iM s  
M «iu t Bbaiy W eiU l^ Hbar 
■rds wltodut aa”. Llph ^  
Costly Overlapplag boveffo 
H e! PMm  648-45631 (tt 
tahei 16 taehes e ( Sadw.)

Clanice I. Aiimoi
INSURANCE
A G i M C Y ,  IN C .
EUDlllIHlfSOItpil̂

74 8. C8NTCR ST
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Faithful Attend 
Easter Services 
Across World

(Continued trea  Page One).
told an overflow crowd of 5,000 
th$t “ no one has any right to 
our faunian conscience, to our 
convictions, to our link with 
God.”

In Fredericksburg, Tex.,
President Johnson attended 
services at. St Barnabas Epis
copal church with his family.
Daughter taicl — who became 
Catholic, as is her fiance, Pat 
Nugent — later attended a Ro
man OathoUe service.

Across the, world In Da Nang, 
a center of Buddhist rebellion Tolland County 
against the present South Viet 
Nam regime, there was unex
pected peace and quiet.

“ R look! like an Easter Sun
day at home,”  commented a 
Canadian who works in toe 
northern city.

There were smiles instead of 
sneers for American newsmen.
Howevdr, the town remained off 
limits to S6,(XX> American serv-

Revaluation
Representatives of toe 

United Appraisal Co., con
ducting a revaluation of all 
Manchester real estate, are 
now working on toe follow
ing streets:

Norman, Lyndale, Ash
worth, Glenwood, Lake, 
Strickland, Strong, Wood
land, W. Center and Green.

The revaluation, required 
by state law to be conduct
ed at least once every 10 
yeers, will be the basU for 
next Ootober's Grand List 
and will not affect toe 1966- 
67 budget, which will be in 
effect on July l.

Bolton
Board Asked to Compare 
Quality of Area Schools

The board of ediKStion is 
scheduled tonight to discuss two 
proposals advanced by bo4rd 
member Robert Treat, that the 
school board compare toe town 
school syrtem with others in the 
area cmd that the board try to 
determine how the schools can 
be run more efficiently “with
out disturbing planned expense 
allocations.’’

The first question would in-/group, will show films on

ihuni^ Hall to vote on a $2,000 
apprtqvlation for, preUmtaary 
plana tor a cafeterla-auditprium 
addition to the Juntor-senlof- high 
school, and to -vote on toe crea- 
tion o f ̂  new-fown qtficea: An 
official representative to toe 
Metropolitan Council of the Cap
itol Region, and a demolition 

egjgia said. Tbe fire waa in the ofRcer. 
woods'otf WUltams Rd., on the ' . „
property of Louis Dascanio. Mancheater Evening Her- 

St. George’s Women aid Bolton oorreepondent. 
The Women Of St. George’s cSemewell Young, leL 643-8861.

Episcopal (3hurch will hold ■ — -----------------
their monthly meeting Wednes
day at 8:36' p.m., following 
Holy Eucharist at 8. After the 
business meeting, MIm  Grace 
Tedford, a member of toe

Safety Giuiicil Ctfficiatl 
Backs ‘Sunday Drivers’

Mrs. Grassy 
Will Describe 

Convention Law

icemen stationed in toe area.
Tensions were eased for toe 

day, at les»t, but the streets 
remained cluttered with make
shift barriers. Roadblocks were 
unmanned in the early hours 
hut later a group of students 
from Hue showed up at the bar
ricades carrying carbines.

In Ms Easter message. 
Marine Commander Lt. Gen. 
Lewis W. Walt said “ our mis
sion in 'Viet Nam is one of re
demption and salvation. ”

There were peace marches In 
England and In New Tork City.

About 100 denwnstrators 
Joined toe thousands in the 
Earter. parade on Manhattan’s 
Fifth Avenue, handing out lit
erature calling the war in Viet 
Nam “ immoral, illegal and in
consistent with Judeo-Christian 
principles.”

The avenue between 57Ui and 
46to streets was closed to traffic 
as more than 160,000 persona 
overflowed toe sidewalks show.

Secretary of State Ella Gras- 
'so will speak on changes in 
party convention procedures at 
a Joint meeting of toe Tolland 
COimty Democratic Association 
and the Young Democrats of 
Vernon Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the Northeast School in Vernon.

Mrs. Graaso will speak on the 
convention changes brought 
about by reapportionment and 
toe redisUcting of the General 
Assembly. Mrs. Grasso was 
chairman of toe recent Con
stitutional Oemvention and is 
recognized as an authprity on 
election laws and procedures.

Mrs. Mary Dwyer state cen
tral committee, woman, and 
Attilio R. FrassinelU, state com
missioner of consumer protec
tion, will attend toe meeting.

vilve according to the agenda 
listing, "a system of evMuating 
the educational performance,” 
such as practice College Board 
exams.

Also on the agenda are a re
port ot ths board’s insurance 
company on the Box Mountain 
Rd. and Vernon Rd. sebool bus 
turn-arounds will be read and 
the contract between the board 
and the Bolton Education As
sociation, almost ready to be 
signed.

Fire Call
The Bolton Fire department 

responded to a still alarm on 
Box Mountain Rd. yesterday aft
ernoon to extinguish a blase that

Hawaii. Mrs. Paul Barron and 
Mrs. Roy Boeworto are host
esses.

Art Club
Donald Macauley, an art 

teacher in the Bolton school sys
tem will be toe featured artist 
at the April meeting of the Bol
ton Art Club, Thursday at 8 
p.m. at the Community Hall. 
Macauley will demonstrate a 
technique of rendering he has 
evolved which combines acrylic 
plastic paint for background and 
India ink for detailed drawing.

The chib will plan its annual 
exhibit, scheduled for April 30 
and May 1. Members are re-

Vem-Ell Group 
To Study Plans 

For Retarded
Soouttag and camping will be 

discussed by the Vern-Bai As
sociation for the Help of Re
tarded Catildren tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in TalcottviUe School.

A summary of an investiga
tion of scouting for retarded 
children will be presented along 
with reports on. summer camps 
and recreation for retarded per
sons.

Plans for various group pro
jects for the next school year 
will be discussed. Refreshments 
will be served.

minded to bring pictures for the 
burned over a'patch of brush picture-of-toe-month contest. Re- 
about 25 by 60 feet, according freshments will be served, 
to Chief Maneggla, who said the Bulletin Board
fire may have been the result  ̂The bake and garden sale 
of children playing with match- committee of too elementary 
es. school PTA wlU hieet tonight at ond nuclear-powered one in the

Another brush fire Saturday 7:80 at the edhool. company’s system — will be
afternoon also may have result- A town meeting will' be held large enough to serve tome 600,- 
ed from children playing, Man- tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Com- 000 famlUea.

NEW POWER p l a n t  SET
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (AP) 

— A $70-million, 600,000-kilowatt 
atomic power plant -will be built 
in nearby Montlcello 'by -the 
Northern States Power Co.

The firm's president, Earl 
Ewald, said the plant — the sec

NEW HAVEN (AP)--Wllliam 
H. Veale, ,66year-old founder 
and president of toe National 
Foundation for Highway Safety, 
is one man who sticks up for 
"Sunday drivers.”

Veale, a’ Methodist, says there 
is something about chUrchgoing 
that Improves driving.

“ Drivers are a little more po
lite after they attend religious 
servicea,”  he said.

The Foundation, which stress
es the dangers of mixing liquor 
with driving, recently completed 
its ISUi year.

It developed and promoted the 
now-fqmoua slogan; “ If you 
drink, don’t drive. It you drive, 
don’t drink.”  Another of its pro
grams is “ Safety Sunday,”  an 
effort to get clergymen to speak 
on a given Sunday on toe topic 
of driving under the influence. 
Safety Sunday this year waa 
Feb. 20, and the Foundation sent 
bulletins to over 30,000 clergy
men in the United States and 
Canada to help them draw up 
sermona on safe driving.

"We’re not a temperance out
fit,”  Veale said. “ We're an out

fit for prohibition' behind the 
wheel of a car.”

Veale himself does not drink 
liquor, but he has no objectiois 
to others drinking — as long aa 
they don't drive afterward.

Almost everyone, he said, “ ac
cepts the fact Uwt a driver who 
has been drinking is a danger
ous driver.”

*Tt was this acceptance that 
led to the paeaage of OonnCcti- 
cut’s chemical test laws for 
drunken driving.”

But, new laws or not, the 
problem is a perennial one, 
Veale said.

“ There are three million new 
drivers on toe highway each 
year. It's a never-endtag cru
sade.”

k GLOBE ^
^  T r ifd  Senirt

HOLMAN TO SPEAK 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Dr. Hal- 

sted 'R . Holman, chairman of 
Stanford University’s depart
ment of Medicine, will be toe 
featured speaker Saturday when 
Yale dedicates Its new Labora
tory of CUnlool InvertigaUon.

The l 6 atory buHding cost $3.3 
million, with most of the money 
coming from the Commonwealth 
Fund of Ne-w York and the Na? 
Uonal Institutes of Health.

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Authoiiaed ageat tai Maa- 
kchestor for all AlrllAes,̂  
Railroads and Steamship^ 
Ltaee.
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Course Planned 
For Nurses Aides

A six-week nurses aide 
training program, sponsored 

tag off their holiday finery after by the State 'Welfare Depart- 
attendtag church. '  ment and financed under Title
’ A group of French students V of the Ekionomic Opportiin- 
complataed they were caught In Ity Act, began today at Man- 
the crowds and could not find cheater Memorial Hospital
toe “ parade." with 1() trainees.

Mrs. Helen Valentine, RN, 
of 197 Vernon Set., who had 
been attached to the regular 
MMH staff, has been h ir^  to 
teach toe course.

The trainees were recruited 
by the State Welfare Depart
ment from the ranks of toe 
long-term unemployed aa part 
o f a maartve statewide effort^ 
it is making through toe pov
erty program to cut down the 
rolls of unemployment.

Tlie 'department now htsa 
more than- 40 statA'programs- 
under way, ranging from basic 
t̂ault- education to completion 

M college training. Training is 
being given in various prac
tical programs in such, cate
gories as truck driver, antit- 
rese, welder^ and oil burner 
repairman, as well.

Accordtag to Edward Ken
ney, assistant administrator at 
toe hospital, the nurses ^aid 
training program has already 
been instituted New Britain

Andover

Bolton Firemen 
Join B att le  to 
Nip Forest Fire
Andover and Bolton fire de- 

partmehte were called out yes
terday afternoon about 1:30 tor 
flghtia wood fire in uninhabited 
country above Rt. 6.

A n d o v e r  Chief Russell 
Thompson said toe fire might 
have been started by youths 
riding motorcycles through the 
paths in toe woods. He said toat 
the cyclists were observed in 
the area both before and after 
the f ^ .  Officiala o f toe State 
Forestry Department are In- 
vestigaUitir,

About five acres were burned 
before the fire was brought un- Hospital and others around toê  
der control, said Thompson. state and should supiHy a po-

Bolton Chief Paul Maneggla tential reservoir of trained 
said that it was forttmate toat persons in an area where it 
the fire waa in a hollow, where has been difficult to get help. | 
It could be more easily con- If toe' pVdgnm liere proves 
fined. successful, plans are to c<m-

The Bolton firemen went into tinue it with a new class every 
the argitJry tractor over a cart six or seven weeks.
path starting at the Mortenson 
property on Brandy St.

n ie Ando-ver firefighters 
walked in from Rt. 6 at Hick
ory Dr. It was about two miles 
In each way, and toe volunteers 
fought tbe blaze wlto Indian 
tanks,'carried on their backs.

Bolton firemen were back at 
toe firehouse at about 4 p.m.

The fire was spotted by toe 
Glastonbury fire tower and fi
nally pinpointed with toe help 
o f officials in both towns.-

FAVORS WIRETAPPING
AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) — L t 

Millard E. Nickerson Jr.,, 
director of criminal investiga
tion for Maine State Police, says 
he favors a federal law to per
mit wiretapping.

He made his proposal at a 
meeting of law enforcement and 
correction officials with a clt- - 
izens committee from the State 
Council on Crime and Delin
quency.

D a y  I n  . _ .  D a y  O u t . .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICES

w PRESCRIPTIONS
• . . reaulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

costs — no “ discounts”  today, “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “rednoed specials”—no “ temporary 
rednettona”  on Prescriptions to lore 
cnatomen!

A t the :aame time, th m  Is never any 
coimprondM In serrtoe or quality!

TOU GET 'OUB UVWlBOT 
PUCES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . .  AMD YOU 8AVR 
MtoUS THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR ;  . . ON ALL YOUR 
PBEBORUTIOI^ NEEDS.

We Ddiver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKL 
"Ww Sovw Yoh MoRwy”

'■ in H iik t boRiis" W  Mwiday, T a tiA iy  M d W fdiesday!

PORTERHOUSE
OR T-BONE

SIUKS
It’s our famqus Top the Grads QuilRy 
Choice Hmw  Western Star Beef — ony 
the U differentl.. M a ssving.llke thî
tlMirfraswr*. '
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M r . R a t  I s  C o m ic a l  
B u t  N o b o d y  L a u g h s

Sixth Graders 
Tour SNETCO
Two Orade t  ctassea from 

than HaJ* School, w i t h  their

Weekend Highway Crashes 
Claim  Four Lives in State

TAN AN HOI, yie^Nam — 
(NEIA)—Nguyen Van Rat, S2 la 
a curious fellow. A  blend of 
pomp and preposterousness, 
cowboy bats and oomhat boots, 
he struts through this village 
for all the world lUte an Orien
tal Hopalong Cassidy.

Indeed he presents an almost 
oomical figure. •

Except nobody laughs at Mr. 
Rat. Not for very long, anyway.

Mr. Rat is a headhunter. A 
sadistic killer who stabs his vie- 
tlms in their sleep, blows them 
up with eiqdoslves, or strangles 
them' wlUi his slender fingers. 

But, of course, Mr. Rat Is not 
rat in the strict sense of the 

word. He is on our side, you 
see, and the only people he dis
poses of are Viet Cong.

And dispose he does, with awe
inspiring efficiency. By his own 
count he has stabbed, strangled. 
Shot, garroted, hanged throttled, 
suffocated, drowned, quartered, 
bayoneted or stoned to death 1,- 
054 Communist conspirators over 
the past 17 years.

He did away with Ms first at 
•ge 16.

Since then he has averaged 
one kiHlng a week.

“How do you know the oountt”  
he has been asked.

" I  keep their ears,”  he
answers.

Nguyen Rat’s colossal con
tempt for the enemy in fills con
flict is rooted in a couple of 
diseimilar things. One, his moth
er, fafiier, grandmother, grand
father and two sisters were 
butchered by the Cong and, two.

By THE AfiflOdATED PRESS Ifie  car mounted the center 
OomMlotlout highway accidents esplanade and slammed into a 

teachers Mri. Mellie Parr and fom-’ hves ovw the weric- pole. Klein was thrown out and
end, and two Oonneoticut fesi- killed.
dents were killed in out^-state In Savannah, Ga., a hoad'Cn

colUsion on U.S. Route 17 Sun- 
was day killed two perstHis, includ- 

The field trip was arranged killed in Putnam Sunday night ing Robert F.. McAnanama, 21, 
as the climax of the idilldren's when he was struck by an auto of Tolland. McAnanama was a

Mrs. Doreen Johnson, took a 
field trip to the local office of 
the Southern New England accidents.
Telephone Co. last week. A seven-year-old boy

study of correct use of the tele- while riding a bicycle near Ms 
phone and emergency can pro- home.
cediures. He was Wayne TetreauH, son

Greeted by Lyman B. Hoiqie, of Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Tet- 
manager of the local facility, result
the students were conducted John PazzOtta, 75, of Windsor 
through the building- by -four lost control of Ms car on River- 
guides, who explained the Work side Road in Simsbury Sunday 
of the operators, the mechanics and Mt a mailbox and several 
of making a call, how line trou- trees. He died at Hartford Hos- 
bles are traced, and the uses of pitaL
data processing in telephone in Groton Saturday, a carful 
work. of sailors from the UM Corpor-

According to their teachers, al smashed into a pole and a 
several of the children now en- boulder near the U.S. Subma- 
vislon becoming phone company rhie Base, 
employes. Robert P. Cronotti, 23, of

■ Rochester, N.Y

civilian employe at Ft. Stewart, 
Ga.

On UB. Route 301 near Bowl
ing Green, Va., another two-car 
collision Saturday claimed the 
life of William Carl ScheiMer, 
20, of Hamden.

Schelbler, a Marine stationed 
at Camp LeJeune, N.C., was 
heading home to spend Easter 
with Ms family.
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for income taxes. • # 
or any worthwhile purpose?

N gu yen  Van  R at lik es  to  k ill p eop le .

he is paid handsomely for each 
proven CommuMst killed.

He is, in other words, a boun
ty hunter. His sympathetic and 
generous government pays Mm 
$10 for every adversary he kills 
and MS for every foreign weapon 
he c^iscates.

Thus endowed, Mr. Rat, a one- 
time dunghill worker, has be
come rich and klloeyncratic. His 
boots are handmade Ms outland- 
lUMy camouflaged coveralls 
tightly tailored, Ms inch-long fin
gernails meticulously manicured 
into stiletto sharpness.

He has a two-inch hunk of 
gold wrapped around one fin
ger and some smaller pieces 
wrapped around several showy

South Windsor
Permit for Circus Denied; 
Fire Protection Wanting

The East Hartford Jaycees will meet tonight at 8 at the 
have hem denied a permit to parish halL
hold a one-day dreua In South ^he s 3 x  WMdsJ"Suntry 
WindiBor becauM the town can piayers request anyone with in- 
not provide adequate fire pro- formation of knowledge of fâ  
tecUon for a planned after- cUitles available for storing 
noon pmformance. scenery - to contact Orville

Fire Q iief PhlUp CraiaMa Welch, 72 Northvlew Dr. 
told the zoning board of ap-- inje Players have asked the 
peals at a hearing recently coimcil if imy town facll-
ihat, under the regulations of 
the state fire marshal’s of
fice, ten men and considerable ja needed, 
equipment are required on the 
premises during a tent per- 
fonnance. I f this many fire
s n i f  ^  ^  to^Sht at the home of Mrs.the site during the daytime, he _  g. inuTaiwth .ot a

Itles might be available eJter 
April 15. An area 20 by 20 feet

LWV Meete
The league of Women Voters 

will hold a menvbersMp meet-

teeth. He wears sideburns, a 
mustache, a goatee, a Ued-down 
.46 i^tol, a wrapped around 30- 
caliber carbine, and a dainty 
necklace.

He is, quite naturally, a la
dles man.

And he has six kids to prove 
it.

But for all of this pqacock 
pageantry, Mr. Rat lives a ro
dent’s life. lAst year, wMle he 
slept his house was blown and 
gutted by avenging Viet Cong. 
He escaped, but some of Ms 
family didn’t.

It was neither the first nor 
the last time Ms enemies have 
tried to trap Mr. Rat. Thera 
have been 10 nearly successfid 
attempts, but only one of these 
drew Mood. Now, jittery guer
rilla groups arc offering an un-- 
precedented 15,000 reward for 
Mm . . . dead, not alive.

The price interests Mr. Rat.
“ A lot of money for one poor 

man,’’ he says.
But as far as frightening Mm:
“No. One gets used to duck

ing."
To be sure, Mr. Rat shows no 

sign of flinching. His increasing 
confrontation with the Gong, in 
fact, is only adding to Ms g^s- 
ly production. Where he used to 
hunt only one at a time, he now 
tries for two or three. His rec
ord is a dozen, Ma average now 
10 a month.

’The more be klHs, however, 
the less Mr. Rat can bring 
back. Disliking the burden of 
hauling whMe cadavers, he has 
resorted to simply chopping off 
a victim’s head and returning it 
as proof of kill and, of course, 
as product for payment.

Thus they call him The Head
hunter.

Thus they speak in hukhed

PLANE FORGEJ) DOWN 
STRATFORD (AP) — Engine 

trouble forced dovm a light 
plane just after it had taken off 
from Bridgeport Mimicipal Air- 

was killed. The port Sunday.
m  . G D 1 other four were admitted to The plane got no Mgher than
r ia n t  space tto ie  Laii^enco Memorial Hospital. 100 feet when the trouMe ML
NEW YORK — ScienUsts ex- Joseph J. Mein, 21, had just The pilot, Milton Gettler of 

perimenUng with the food prob- "gone through the Greenwich toU- Bridgeport, set the single-engine 
lems of outer-space explonithm gate on the Connecticut ’Turn- craft down in a marshy field 
have kept two mice ,alive for pike Saturday Mght, headed to- half a mile from the runway.̂  
two months on the oxygen pho- ward Ms hometown of Fairfield, Gettler and Ms passenger, 
toeynthesized from chlbrellfL a when he failed to negotiate a Sidney Hoffm'hn of Bridgeport, 
type of algae. curve. escaped serious injury.

GET T H E  CASH YOU NEED AT  L O W  BAN K R ATES

LOAN OF LESS BANK CHARGE 
(per year)

MONTHLY REPA 
12 months

lYMENT TERMS 
24 months

$ 300 $18 $ 25 $12.50
600 36 50 25
900 54 75 37.50

1,200 72 100 SO
L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  IN C LU D E D

TH E C O N N E C TIC U T B A N K  
A N D  TR U ST C O M P A N Y

16 North Main SL 89S Main St.
* hlaacbestor Parkade

Read fierald Advertisements

Roy Jay, 86 Elizabeth St. A
PresentaUou.Js scheduled for a -r™ - -  - -

^ Id J t e  virtually unprotect- whlapers when he’s in town.
and Evaluation of Programs 
Dealing with the Use of Con 
necticut’s Land and Water.”

The film, “Tour Decision —

CromMe satd that, during 
the day, many of the town’s 
volunteer firemoi are em
ployed ^-of-town, while at
nig^t many men are available Clean Water,’ ’ will be shown, 
for duty. Mrs. David Anderson Jr.

The Jaycees had planned the ~ m m i^  chMrman, ^ s te d  ^  
dreua for a tract at the north- David Evans, Mrs. John 
east comer of John Fitch H«wat and Mrs. Gardner Moul- 
Blvd. and Newberry Rd., .in an
Zzone. Mis. Robert Dewey will lead

The zoning board of appeals a brief discussion cm one of 
has granted six other appeals the league’s continuing projects, 
and denied two. Granted were: a study wMch has bean complet- 

Donald and Helen Bancroft, «d and wtUcli the league works 
t<i,i7 Main St, k variance for towards impUmentlng. 
an addition to an existing ga  ̂ Mrs. Richard Larieviere, who

At the sound of Ms footsteps 
and the glitter of Ms exaggerat
ed garb, young glrla Mush, 
young men sweat, cMkIren 
stare dumbfoundedly and police- 
men look the other way.

And nobody, but nobody, 
laughs."

rage olosar to the sideline than 
permitted. This la an A-40 zone.

Joan R. Bcykih, 574 Strong 
Rd., a variance for a lot with 
lees than required frontage on 
Strong Rd. /

is representing the league at a 
special meeting of the town sew
er commission, will also report. 

The public is Invited.

Manchester

 ̂ TUESDAY OHLY SPECIAL!
U. a  CHOICE '

STEAKS
SHORT, S IR LO IN  
PORTERHOUSE

Norman M. Peteraen, 440 South Windsor oorrespondent. 
Doming St, Wapplng, a tern- Anne lycws, teL 644-8683. 
porary and conditional penntt .
to house migrant woricera on '
Ms premises, in an AiA-30 zona.

Morgan' J, Bradley, 423 
Chapel Rdy a variance for con
struction of a greeidiouse on Ms 
premises, in an RC zone.

Bernard Lukehart, 260 Smith 
St, Wapping, a variance for a 
building lot with less'thaa the 
required frontage.

Gerber Scientific Instiumoit 
Oo., a variance for a sign larg
er than permitted at 83 Gerber 
Rd., in an DC zone.

Denied were the foUowtng 
petitions:

Russell Musdanial, 4S1 Ahby 
Rd., Wapplng, a variance to 
paric a travel trailer on Ms 
premises. In an A-20 zone.

Jbhn Mattox, 49 Pakner Dr.,
Wai^iing, a variance to pack a 
travel trailer on Ms premiseiB,
In an AA-30 zone.

School Board
The board of educatloa wU 

meet tomorrow night at 7:80 at 
the Wapping Elementary 
School to consider the follow
ing Items: Propoaed sMiool 
boundarias for 1066-07, to be 
voted on at the April 26 meet
ing; action on the 1966 sum
mer school; bus contracts, and 
diacuaakm of the public hear
ing April 13 cm the hoard’s 
budget request

Items of imfiniiihed and new 
business wUl include a formal 
vote on the access road for the 
middle aMiool; a progress re- 
pmt on sidewalks; policy 
changes on community use of 
schools, discussion of eighth 
grade graduatkm exercises, and 
a report on the name-tbe-mid- 
dle-echooi contest

S t Peter's Notes
The esacutlve oommKtea of 

f lt  Fetor’s EjpiaoopaL cauvMi

C O M E  SEE O U R  
S P R IN G  M A TE R N ITY  

C O L L E C T IO N
Dressy Dresses, Stretch 
Slacks, Skirts, Blouses, 
Bras, Girdles, Slips, Paattea, 
Shqite,and. Swimsuits.

G lazier's
631 Main S t Mancheatar 

Corset and Uniform Shiq)

Choicest Meats In Town!

99!!
(We Beserve Right To Umtt Qnantltles)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
n ?  HIGHLAND SIRBET-^HONE 643-4278

NOTICE
FlHshiiK of the wator maiRS af tha 

Tm of Maaahastar Watar Dapart- 
maat will bagia Maiah 29, 1969. 
FlishiBg will aaatiaia Tiasdaya 
thraagh Fridays aatil soaiplatai

W A T E R
M A N C H K T R

i i Heating
Contractors
Speak
Out”
Experienced heating contractors choose gas 
heat for their own homes. That^s why you 
find so many who are outspoken about the ad
vantages of heating with gas. For instance. .  -

to !■= ooodortoWe
B M te c o n ^ o d

“ “  ^eatingUtops

.8MW ***•****"“

HARTFORD GAS is  s o  s u re  t h a t  y o u , t o o , w i l l  l ik e  g a s  h e a t , t h a t  w e  m a k e  th is  

u n c o n d it io n a l g u a r a n te e : i f  y o u  a r e  n o t  C O M P L E T E L Y  S A T I S F I E D  w it h  i t  

in  e v e r y  r e s p e c t, w e ’ l l  r e m o v e  th e  e q u ip m « i t  a n d  r e fu n d  e v e r y  p e n n y  y o u ’v e  

p a id  o n  i t  _

S e e  fo r  y o u r s e lf  w h y  75,000 p e o p le  in  G r e a te r  H a r t fo r d  e n jo y  a u to m a t ic  g a s  

h e a t in g . I t ’s  t h e  d e a n , e c o n o m ic a l, q u ie t  a n d  d e p e n d a b le  w a y  t o  h e a t  y o u r  

h o m e . S t a r t  n o w < io  s a v e  o n  fu e l c o s ts , fu r n a c e  d e a n in g ,  a n d  r e p a ir  b il ls .

C A L L  Y O U R  H E A T I N G  C O N T R A C T O R  O R

I S h ” '  P A Q  ^l i S l  H A R T F O R D U > IC /  COMPANY 249-1331

VeriMMi

Bonding to Cut Budget 
R eject^  as Too Cosdy
XL Winger, town dtarve- htnA fzllan  to «u ry  his

Coventry

ZBA Rejects 
DbnneD Appeal

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUO

fiirap IUMizr(taoa on VRIght’s ptm. WAdneedzy in too sane- Dix, NJ. Ho attended Ctoyenbry topping; Tliunday, chilled ftuR 
•IBll Rood at 8 p.m. -niurz. taary." , High School. , ,, , ochool-ba^ meat
day’s. AU new partidpants are ■Teocherz of toe tomfleyflchool School Means \  plMded beets, fruit ctgi, and Fri-
welcome to attend toeee meet- meet at 8 pjn. Thoradav Jn the Tuesday,-iq>e,Mtl with meat corn A o w fto jp e ^  but- 
Ings. , Cfanreh Oommunlty Hraae. aag cheese aauce, MteTa zelad, Jelly oeiiJwlcfa or ^ g

The Gloanem arcle meets at DMbMtay totoato - com bread, French kpple bet-
Th. W d  cf aimeals T:S0 p.m. Tttesday to be Joined . RoeaO dA-ItotiSedey.ihT^ ty; Wednesday, New England ■«<*». icecream.
The ooaro c* g the. church’s Frag- eM eon of Ctoreaeo A. DooMe- dinner with eomed beef hris-

_____  mei/socieSr, in the Church day of Sooth Street bee ehBzted ket, parsley potato, buttered Biencheeter Evertq; ------------- :--------- --------------
T* "T "" «»  w—.J —  Donnell of Mcmeg^ Gbmmmdtv Houee hi the U A  Array »nd baa re- carrots or cabbage wedge, rye Coventry oamopontait, n  J  TT U  A JRead Herald Ads

property. Since the present or- 
oidinance calls tor 1,000 square

nance $130,000 at the projeota une to dtqiiay hebdUghto. 
pn^ooed hi the 190647 town He is oeheanlod to appear hi 
badgettlvougta At»ndlanie,1ier oourt April 93. Pntnlnian John 
canaev be eaya, todo so wmfld fltodd niado tlw am oL  

donbie' ttie cost Mm o m > Meet
Bonding for the too projeete, Fayette Lodge, AFAAM, win 

furnishing an addRian to the imid a  r^^ular etatcid oommu- 
fiyfces Ckhoot for $80,000 pad bn- nicatlan Tueaday, at 7:80 pro. 
proving the town flitratkm plant at ttia Tnmirie. The Entered Ap- 
for 400,000, has bem suggested prentloe Degree wfll be ezem- 

ma cpiarton to hrip oit pUfied. vjrflh Bkaaot Bootbroyd 
an ewOmntad U  ndO In- pntodiM- 

toat wofld be required Matoa
tax rats, by toe proposed AtonMted Thmaday; » » a a  

_  town tzidget. Jkoota, VeexMa; JUne jnchapsic,
I  EtUnger’a comments were Mbnatein St, BUngton. 
badatatespon^eiM lotam ef Admitted Friday: Heibert 
IZ ieprop^lzi^IcA  Skinner, Teloottvffie Rd.. Ver-
L ?*** ??” **■ *y * *!"*.** non; Artene Braan, X07 Center
{being toilR wflii private hinde. »  Maadietter.
«b e  school taOding to privately Atonlttod Satiiritoyi DerMt 
M m e^todon toed fo rueeby  H y j*. u  Vernon;

* % 3 iu e t e e . have oflered W
V .. .  <3ep Bd, TMland.

feet “ it would not be too much 
qf a hardship” for Donnell to 
oome tp to the 'present. ordi- 
nimce requirements, the board 
ruled.

Coffee Party
Mrs. Maury Oohn will be 

hostess at a coffee party from 
1 p.m. to 4 pro. Wednesday 
at her home on South Street 
with donationa to be given to 
the Windham Ormmunlty Me
morial Ho^iital Auxittaty for a 
hot and cold cart for the pedia
trics department and for re
modeling tMs and the maternity 
departments at ihe hospital.

Kindergarten ’Trip 
Both classes cf the North 

Coventry Cooperative Kinder
garten will travel by bus to the

bund file addition, but aay that ***7V !^*^ "ft-vlav- ~BObert YXnlvereity of Oonneefieut Ani- 
aufOcient funds era not avail- anir«_ Fiann Tuesday weather

l 2 £  » ^ w n  8 ? S a S n e ; ^  *****TBS town has agreed to eqppfy Mbuntain l'»n »dey.
St, Rockvtae.

Births Bridiy: Twin sons to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ghariee Sheltra,

agreed
the neceamy matoriaL 

Veinon^e fittration plant has 
heeo under fire to recent
months tnm  toe state Water ^  v,-
Beaourcea Oommlssion. itte
plant has never worked ef- Mw. B y thotomew Kelly,
fidentty, and the state is at-
tempthig to reduce poliution of 
toe Hocktoium River. The town 
is woiking to improve Its sew- 
ege treatment, and the |50,000 
Is fqr, modiificatiooB to increase 
the jdantto efficiency.

Hattteeeort Talk 
*ni& eduedtian committee of

Ihursdey. Children are to be 
at the classroom in the base
ment of the Second Oongiroga- 
tionel Church by 9 a.m.,' and 
picked up by parents at U.:16 
aro, in the aame place. 

LufiierSa Chundi 
Tlie Lutheran Obuicb Sunday 

SchOM teachere meet at 7 p.m. 
tomorrow in the church.

The Pastor's ClaM meets at- 
7:30 p.m, Wednesday in the 
church.

Thursday the senior choir ̂  
meets At 6:45 p.m., the first 
year confirmation class at 3:15

CMb Is Sponsoring a discusafem 
o f the I'Montessori method o f 
teaching Mementeiy ednoetio^
Weitoeeday at 8 pro. at Room 
27, Rockvifle High SchooL 

MiM Reina P bIb o f BUtbov- 
«tHol|ibd. v ^  be guest speak- i-i-
sr. She to A veteran first-add ^  Prospect

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Maxtiii 
Visny will now be meeting at 
file home of Mr. and Mrs. Win-

Mrs. Dri&e Set 
To Talk cm Art

MIMOSA
FROM YOUR

Births Saturday; A  daughter 
to Mr. end Mrs. WitourSehnel- 
der, BlUngton.

Dlsebarged Thursday; Albert 
Hager,. 145 Vemon Ave., Rock
ville; , Kenneth Prenttos, 30 
Snipide Rd., RodndUe; Stanley 
Caron, 47 Hanson Dr., Vernon;

toe Vetoon Junior Women’s V-m., ^  F ri^y, the s e i^
St, RodcvlQe; Yolande Soucy,
Kingsbury Ave. E *t, BodrvIUe; ** • to the church,.
Jamee KlAiey, m  Orchard ***S!‘? ^ , * __ _
St., Rockville; Frimcls Fecteau. Nel^^rhood
26 Spttog St,'Rockville; Brian O o n g ^
Cone, 60 George Dr., Vernon;

meeting weekly to study the
---- RockviVe ’ book, “40 Questlone and Answers

t o e * l^  Dlschaiged Friday; Baththoven school using toe Mon- Rock- $“ • wig be at the hopas
tessfri tncfiiod. XCas Pals is aid‘  Nenev oeteheiL 704 Dart ***  ̂ Lawrence Fen-

t ^ S * s £ 5 t o ’S »S ito  S -  V eroc? carment^ o r i sdMol to Toronto, <3aa ^  a.^. Tuesdays. The group wMch

! « ,  Is visiting in BlchMd HUnfington. Ttar at thê  home
Northamptoii. Mass., and in the
Vernon area during toe Easter ™  2. R o < ^ e ; NMJ^
vaoaiUoa.'Arnmgeroents tove ^
been- made for her to observe ®
classes at toe Vernon Elemen- CSwpman, HUlngton; Mis. 
tary SchoM and Skinner Road Dorothy Anderson and daugh- 
Blemehttiiy School today. . 2̂1 G a y n w ^  Rockville.

WMnesto.y’s toscustoto VrtH " J “ ’„  ^
be teformSI. followed by A ques. . J S S f”
tlon: and answer period.. Th ^ ^  -**-^*^'

.'-'MiA. Gnksso Speaks
Sebtdtsxy at State EUa Gras- 

80 w ill speak at A 'Joint meet
ing of the ToUand County Dem- 
oexatie- Association snd the 
Y ou ^  Democrats, of (Vemon,
Thumday « t  8 pro. at toe
Nortoeast Elem ental SchooL. Mrs. Neva Addy Drake Of.Oov-

Mrs. G r ^ ^ U  speakro sculptor, wiU u  you an  tzouMed with In-
toe convention^ng^ to p a ^  Wednesday At 12:80 p.m foettous dandruff,' yours is A
convention procedures brought '  . *■ complaint that dates back to
about by the reapportlqiunent «  to® Y-Wednesday Itessert Be- early Egyptians. The causes 
and redbtricting of the .state riei| at the Community Tt, 79 N. m  n ^ y  . . , fatigue,. emo- 
legiMature. . Main St. Her subject will bb tional stress, climate, diet, oily

Mrs. Grosso Is a leading, au- '̂Modern Thoiuht in A rt”  The hair and lack of sensible haiy 
toorityco, electkm.lawsandproi- event Is open to the pUMlc.
ceduieA. She was co-Miainnan Mrs. Drake is a native of contiributois to this^ condition, 
of the state convention. ManchtetW, She studied art to WaAhtog you’ hair twice

Police Arrests Mjh’ school with Miss Harriet weekly with medicated sbaî MO
David J. Logan, 23, was Chndon. Site recieved a B.A. de- and ftoltoing off with an ^ t i-  

eharged im R t 83 Saturday grcc from Hillyer College and A dandr^ ™
_ _ _  degree from the UMver- toward controlling

noise with a motor veMclc, by gity 
Patrobnan Norbert Saegaert 

On'. Sunday
appeared at the Venum police While serving to the Women’s paign against dandruff.
station, questioning the sum- Army Corps she took a commer- ' ̂  ) .  . ■__ , , .
mons. rial art course, and ta i^ t  at . Spe^ng good ideas . . .

Police asked Mm to leave, the Medical School to Ogle- SS^fSdr’ SSS oJ?
but he refused; as a reenilt, he thorpe, Ga. fflie was an occupa- gtyllsts have tiie knack of 
was arrested on a riiarge of dis- tional therapist at the Blue Hills creating tiie perfect hairdo ex- 
ordeiTy eonduot by Patrolman gtate Hospital, Hartford, and pressly for you. Come with 
Ernest Hubert tai%ht at Manchester Junior confidence to VILLAGE LAN-

Logan'. will appear to CSrcultj high schools. She is art director TERN BEAUTY SAXON 
Court in HockviUe, on April 26 at the E.O, Smith High School, 2̂9 Center Street 
to ansvier both riiargee. Storrs.

Roritville’a assistant Fire _______
CM^, John T. Sriiwarz, 62, of the Weavers Guild of Oonnecti- closed •fuesday,
8 Prospect St, RockviBe, was cut, Connecticut Oaltsman and 
arrested on four ooimts Satur- the Manchester Fine Art Associ- 
day night atlon. She has traveled exten-

PoUoe said that Schwarz was rively and has bad axtoMUcras to 
driving east on W. Mato St. to Manctester, Washing^, D.C.,
Rockrille when Ms car hit a 
parked auto owned by Rebecca land.
Grants' of 118 W. Mato S t Deesert wfll be served after 
Etehwarz was riiarged with Im- fiia talk by Mrs. G.. Easton Par- 
proper driving to the right ry and XCrs. Vamor Njdin.

night with.making unnecessary m .A. degree from the UMver-
ww——a*_M cva —a,,-ge- j XDEUSlXltlCll ftfl xOOGB IllS^ IQ X&l
Hartfort. She a ^ e d  contentVcanJ^atlmulato over- 

three years at Hartford Art ofl^glands. it is a good
evening, L o ^  School, maJoringVln sculpture, jdea- to bring diet into the cam-

Phone: 
Hours 9 to 6 Mon-

_  _  ____________ . ___ , day, Wednesday, ’Thursday and
The speaker is a member of Saturday . .  . 9 to 9 Frid^r.

THIS WEEK’S HELPFUL 
HINT: Ab a further riieck on 
dandruff, wash your oombs and

Now York O K y ^ S l^ k , Ire- b™*®* « « « » .  ^<Mng ammoMa
to file ztoae water. '

Mark Th* CROSSHOIU KZZLE Aii WIR PRIZES
I f  Yea C m  Work The Ptm le— Toa C m  W M

1st Prize PiwaMnahaTsswIng MaSSa 

2nd Prizes
of tiw $199.90

3rd Prizes
of tha $199JO Drasamalar Swrim
ACnOBS 

3. —and •— 
ainUUl 
ITIiiy
a  PlartBsaBda Jnmpa 

14. CiraaaBhHl 
la  Storm 
IT.'Storr is. Ahran 
St Fast part tZ. lUkrnadr 
laT n t 
WL OM’sevB

S*. Bkllto ai. Bwhomw 
SZ. PlrtittteM 

• " *IT. GoUmateM M. ConSd*

DOWN 
1. WtoMrd a  Altocmd 
a DtomoadSL 
a  utu*

at Outak St. Hotai 
•4. UAwm
sanma

mnn
mnn
jinnaiii ■Y.innn

finHJ ,mmm
iinmm Mmm

kinnainnn
j in

iiJiiHnJii
jtnmm AMUJk
Mmm iinnn

MMum jinBJ.li
.innjmm

No OUlffrtibn! No Purchase 
Requirod to Enter Contest

But Hurry— The Earner your Entry 
the Better Your Chance of Winning!

— aS yoM haw to do Is weft tha “  ■ SawVae Cantor,
Bcas at atianinsl

tMnarswm behiditodte'" ACCURACY, NEATNESS and EARUNESS of poalmatfc. ALL ENTRIES bseanw tha
pwparty of tha ConaoUdatad SamVae CsntW and — ---------- ---- ■“  ------------------
•uTba aoliflad tar malL AS anOanto aiuNte !■ :

tSHTaM Cartow OrilM Toat TtxS. Oat Hanyl Tha aaritar yeur aniqr Uia battar aha
I EARUNESS of poalmatfc. ALL ENR ________^
daddon of tho kidsn shall bo FINALI All prizt wtnnsni 

I of aso. or oldar. Employoas at this publication.and 
•. CONTEST CLOSES MIDNIGHi; , ^  ___OonaoUdatad SoaMTac Oaator aia aot aOsIMa to onlar.
NAME

CONSOUDATED SEW-YAC CmTEH aoon^ss
BMAAK TEXAS?

April U. IMS
ssoooeooeoooooooteeooessose

ooeoosososoosoeeeoMoi eoseooOoiwwsteswa 
* eSminEs a s a aeso'

Cannon Towel Ensemble
WITH COUPON ROOK YOU RKtIV iD IN THE K A I l

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

f

t E N C E ^

JUfCT

SA V E  3  W A Y S
2 WEEKLY 

•  SFEaALS

RIB STEAK
EVERYDiLY 
LOW  FRICES

TRIFLE-S 
RLUE STAMPS3 .

SIRLOIN  STEAK

i i m M u i w o B  s m K
KRAUSS OR PLYMOUTH ROCK

Smoked Bulls
EARLY MORN

Sliced Bacon
n g a F D iE T  
^ D O N B R O U ,  

C UIBm AK S >ni>

Ground chucK
a n < » .S fo m D R o m
0*1*?

CALIF.

C fiia  MChadE ___

*1' eWSTEARS  
rMBROAST

4 . 6 9 ' ’  F U ^ N R I B S

aSS*’ m w n cE F
a 6 9 '’. ROuilift ROAST

FRANKS CToTS*
i c  t m m i
gh* «/wm

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN  TOWN

' FRESHPAK-YELLOW

CLING PEACHES

IMPtdc

LUXUQBD
ABCtIta

SCOTTBSDE
y t 5 9 ‘

c o R N .a g ’-  S  S 8 9 ‘
simTFta 5 S.89«

C a li fo r n ia

ASRARAeUS
T fin d fir
G r e e nSpears
SWit I 
JUICYO R A N G ES ='■'

I2159« l0r59
U lw lU n lt-lin A  ___ _

DAHO POTATOES
CAuronu

LEMONS
5 ft 4 9 '

OtMP-HDII

ESCAROLE
2 . .  2 9 '

3 '.i:8 S^ S l i c e s
1 Hal ves

liM i Bef Vif Feed

M EATBALLStr2£l39 '
bM ilar-T M i

CATFOOD 8  H****
SPRATSTARCH4
w Sn N iw m A N E R ^^^

GRAND UNION FROZEN

Tu?' POTATOE!POTATOES
2 lb $ B Q 0

p)<gs. H

sPAGHEm 2 £ 49‘
BEECHNUT COFFEE £  7 9 *’ 
cioSCO SHORTENING:^ 3 8 '

63*^
43'

: $ 1 0 7

75’ 
69’
.31’

M ricW teN i

DOWNY 
CASeffiE
W e
BOLD DETERGENT
P ^ n in t

TOOTHBRUSHES
IM iR aad i

CLOROX

If 59'so u m su  
FLOUR
Dm b id S r Z  riC :39‘  

,TUNAnKCAis2  ~ 2 9 ‘  
w ^ . 8 . f 4  x 3 7 «
D06 n u n  
UV-A-SNAPS
10 CAL . m
BEVERAGES 2
018LODON
CHEESE DOODIB 
f u n r m a  
MARGARINE 
K u n iu n  
DUSTING AID
DIR M U O ff nJOTA A A ,
PEACH HALVES 29'
?S?»""”S29'

St29' 
t 2 9 '  

’Sr 39' 
!4  3 ^

1 : 7 3

K K I ^ 2 ! : 3 9  

& 3 9
n s n u T iD K - iu n iiu
ORANGE JUICE
ra u im , "
FLOU^ y

I t t iO 'U m

BUTTER 
ij^H rA -FO IL  
BLUieCIffi^R
WOUm m

BLADES
C elb feln

Chicken Biotb
CiBn

CHASE & SANBORN
SqedfawWtelt

WHITE ONIONS
HaUice

CHOC-CHIP COOKIES
239  WAFERS Taiffli

s 83'
's 5 7 '
? ^ 7 5 ‘

79'
i 2 " 4 9 '

$153

25'
45'
> |0 0

‘  Pika* affaclivo thru Sot, Apr! 16. Warat^tharigMtoUmHquantWato  ̂ .** ----

Faifcsds, Middle Turnpike, .W ^ t— Open Monday through Saturday, 9:30 AJH. to 9

Grand Union Redemption Center—-50 M arket Square Newington * ,
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A w a i t  W o r d  

I n  B r a v e s ’  

T r i a l

JACK FISHEK MILT PAPPAS SAM MeDOWEXX PETE BICHERT

j^ T Q N  (AP>—The Boston Red Sox checked into 
Praway Park to ^ y  for a brief workout before their 
American Leafue baseball opener Tuesday against tha
----------------------------------------  Baltimore Orioles.

With 14 newcomers on the 38> 
player roster, the Red Sox re>' 
famed, to Boston alter belting 
the Washington Senators M  in 
their final pre-season eriilbition 

— game Sunday before a crowd <lt
I  M n 0  I  r i a l  camrlotte, N. C.
•*"*^* * 0  Tony OonlgUaro’s three - run

MULWAUKESE (AP) — Hie homer capping a five-tun third 
verdict in Wisconsin’s ahtitruat inning and Rico PetroceUl’s solo 
batfie with bosebaU now is ex- shot over the left field waU in 
pected to come oidy hours be- the seventh featured the Red 
lore the former Milwaukee Sox triumph over Washington. 
Braves are scheduled to open in The homer was Oonigliaro’s 
Atlanta Tuesday. lOth of the ^rlng. PetrocelU

W^te-haired Circuit Judge had two.
Elmer W. RoHer, who worked Boston Manager Billy Her- 
from morning until past mid- man also was cheered by the 
night Easter Sunday preparing pitching, the Red Sox’ No, 1 
his decision, said he did not ex- weakness this year. Five hurt-

Koufax, 
After

on Beam

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Sandy Koufax and- Don 
Drysdale aren’t acting any 

•-Biore-
That became apparent 

during the weekend when 
baseball’a first $100,000-

who earlier estimated longer de
lays. before the pair would ha 
ready.

Koufax, as a matter of fact,, 
will be getting a Jump on last 
ybar’B pitching srtwdule if he

Fnmclsoo for a day game with the National in games played

pect to be ready to announce the 
ruling until Tuesday morning.

Ihe State of Wisconsin la ask
ing that the Braves be ordered 
to return immediately to Mil- 
waidcee tmless and until expan
sion is assured. Should it win Its 
suit, the verdict could leave the 
National I<eague wrapped in a 
legal web of epic complications 
at the very outset of the season.

The 38-day antitrust trial, 
with more than a million words

the remainder of the National between the two leagues during 
tieague s<diedule at night. Pitta- the exhibition season. The AL 
burgh will play the first major won 80 games ahd lost 74, 
league game at Atlapta, Phila- ' ih e  Reds had a particularly 
delphia will be at St. Louis and tough Ume against the Chicago

last Wednesday with a dramatic 
offer by the state to drop its 
demand for the Braves return 
if Uie. National loogue would

ers combined to stop the Sena
tors on three hits.

Right-handed Jerry Stephen
son, who had a 1-6 record while 
plagued by arm trouble in his 
rookie season last year, nailed 
down a starting berth by allow
ing only one hit and striking out 
four in the first three innings.

Dick Radatz surrendered one 
walk in one inning before Dick 
Stigman, obtained last week In 
a trade with the Minnesota 
Twins, took over the mound du
ties. Stigman allowed two hits 
and one run, but struck out fou^ 
in three timings. Dan Osinski 
and Guido Grilli finished up

GOOD SIGN—^Doug Sanders leaps with joy as his 
baH drops for par on second green in Masters.______

Sion team not this year but next. 
Rumors of a settlement since

opens Wednesday — the, Dodg- Houston at Los Angeles,
•rs* second game — since his Besides Atlanta, one other first victory in eight meetings ^  „  _________ _____

plus pitching pair, holdouts arthritic elbow kept him on the franchise shift has been made— Sunday, 9-8, with home run help c ^ e lu ^  g^TN othing of 
until 12 days ago, put in sidelines until Um  fourth game the Angels moving south from from Tommy Harper, Don Pav- gubstance has surfaced, 
strong bids for opening- last season. lx *  Angeles to Anaheim — but letich and Tommy Helms. The Baseball Commissioner Wll-
week starting assignments Claude Osteen draws Uie <̂ >en- six clubs will show off new man- White Sox finished, with the best uani Eckert said last week the
with the world champion Ing day assignment for the agers. exhibition'record, 21-7. Wisconsin offer woifld be stud-
Los Angeles Dodgers. world champiciw. He is sched- The Cincinnati • New York in other closing pre-season led. He said nothing over the

Koufax pitched six innings of uled to go against veteranRobin meeting focuses on two of the games, St. Louis edged Kansas weekend. In both Milwaukee
no-hit hell, striking out nine and Roberts of Houston ms the regu- rookie managers, with Don H eff-'clty 7-6 in 10 innings, Callfomla and New York, there were uni-
retiring the last 16 men in er- lar season gets into full swing ner making his debut as the downed San Bhancisco 6-5, Bos- form denials that any contacts
der as the Dodgers defeated i*hth an cight-gaine program fol- Reds’ field boss and Wes Wes- ton belted -Washington 6-1, the .toward a compromise had been
Cleveland 8-0 Saturday. Then lowing Monday's traditional trum beginning his first full new York ^Yankees nipped At- made.

openers at Washtiigton and Can- year as Casey Stengel’s succes- lanta 2-1, the New York Mets ----- —;----------------
olnnati. sor.with the Mets. thumped Baltimore 6-3, Phila- U iu p s M eet T o n ig llt

Manchester Chapter of the

wito'wtiess'̂ rformances jittroctive ProffTam W^dnesduy

Awards for Athletesi 
On Holy Name Nigh|

Sunday, Drysdale pitched six in
nings of shutout ball, allowing 
Just singles mid striking cut 
four in a 6-0 victory over the In
dians.

The performances In the clos
ing exhibition games left the 
s)ce8 of tile Dodger staff, who 
combined .for 40 victories last 
year, anxious to make their first 
starts sometime'ttds Week,

” m  be ready to pitch Wednes
day and I’ll go as tar as I can,”  
said Koufax. But he cautioned 
tiiat ” we’U Just have to wait 
and see how far that can be.”

Bifith President Johnson re- Other new managers are Leo delphia oniriied Pittsburgh 11-6,. 
malning in Texas few an Easter Durocher with the Cubs, Eddie and Minnesota whipped Houston 
boUday, Vice President Eum- Stanky with the Wltite Sox, A1 g.i.
phrey will be his reliever. Dark with the Athletics and 
tiirowing out the first pitch of Grady Hatton with the Astros, 
the season as the Senators m e^

ball Umpires will hold an im- 
Detroit and the Chicago Cube portant meeting tonight at 7 

took on Pacific Coast L e ^ e  o’clock at Uie West Side Rec.

MATINEES — Bette TreSher 
130—364, Betty FOngratz 342.

In ^1, 20 teams are eviden t opponents, the Tigers losing to Much buriness is scheduled.
Cleveland. ***«y,^^®* ^  tlto Cubs Applicants for membership

Then Pete Richert wffl take nants, but the VegM odds- Tacoma 8-1. may appear at this time,
the .mound for Washington while makers are sticking with the ’
Sam MclIioweH the American Dodgers in the Nation^ Leogue  ' - 'i   - ..............  . ......... ................... —̂

CaihoUe Travels to Bloomfield Today
dimatl, the 82nd National — —' ------— ----------------------------------' ■ ^as oofavorltss in the .^eriean  
League opener will match the League.
NewYork KeU and Jack Tidier The Orielss ^hiWb ‘ received 

"I  feri the same way,”  iaM agaikiist tile Reds and Mfit Pap. stintig backing Since acquiring 
Drysdale. *T’ll be ready Friday one of the National l^eague’s
and I ’U pitch os many innings '^ s s d a y ’s sriiedule shows five brightest ataih, Erirnk'^binson. 
as I can." games and three nighters.' Rqblnson, the slugging outfield-

In light of their 1engh>y hold- The American. League: has most er'wbo compiled a lifetime 
out siege, the ability of KOufak'of .tiia day action, witi) Kansas bajtting averagh' tn 10 a^poim 
and Drysdale to pitch as effec- a ty  at Minnesota, t>e|^ at witit the Reds, silrSady is being 
tlyely as they did Saturday and New York, BriUmore at Boston called the AL’s top idayer,

one inning each.
The five Boston pitchers 

struck out 11 hatters as the Red 
6ox liniriied the exhibition sea
son with an 8-10 record.

Carl Yaatrzemski’s bases- 
loaded double drove in two runs 
in the third inning before Conig-

One o f the features of the Family Sports Night, eo- 
5 2  stogi? iS ie iT ta  sponsored by the St. James’ Holy Name Society and 
S^sJ^nth. Radio Station WINF, will be the presentetion o f aw ar^

Veteran right .  hander lEart to a number 5f athletes on the local high school apoq 
Wilson, who posted a 13-14 rec- scene.
ord with a ninth place club last The affair is scheduled Wedp 
season, will open for the Red nesday at 8 p.m. at the Man- 
Sox Tuesday. Wilson will be op- Chester High School Au<htorium. 
posed by southi>aiw Steve Bar- The public is invited. Tickets VILLAGE MIXERS —Joe S t 
her, who had a 16-10 record in are availalWe from membera of Germain 266-2S3-668, CHnger 
1066. the Holy Name Soriety and Sta- Yourkaif 192-506, Glenys Bbw-

----------- -̂------------  tion WINF. A sold 184-484, Betty Lytme 1%
Athletes representing various Bill Sheehan 219-5M, Ajfft 

varsity sports at East Catholic Bradley 193-521, Chuck Bradley 
High. Manchester High and Che- 2 li, Nancy Thomas 175-478. 
ney Tech will be singled out for
recognition, two from each BIEBOANTILE — Ed Slowtii
school. Awards wlH be made to 142-394, A1 Rubacha 136, Zip

BOW LING

'Seht^lboy Baseball Underway 
Witb Four Games on Schedule

By PETE ZANARDI looking for an early Jump E.O. Smith High in Storra Frt-
Springs makes its official w_r “  !iS.”  - - 1. -  m ari^  The Rams who lost eight let-

the most outstanding atiilete at Sobdskl 140, Mel Burbank 165; 
each of the schools, and a ^ 1 , Gerry Clark 135, Ed Totop 
sportsmanship award will be klel 168-372, Leo FpgUti' 852, 
given to the hoy from each Keith Dunphy 353, Austin Wil- 
school who has displayed the kie, 367, BiU Faber, 866, Stan 
best sportsmanship qualities on Jarvla 356, Les Christenson 36L 
the atWetlc scene diuing the -
past year. The trophies will be 
{iresented by WINF.

Speakers will be Mickey Walk
er, feunner two-time world’s box-<10 UfW 4̂flW 4vVyf nw0iHsasxrs ax 0s mi -i ww g» grm  ̂  ̂ KJJyEAA8$jLO aAasAIwpij- s wAXlViWA Ĥhck DoTVtf* UtIiA tnst 9 A6/4J440A wsv̂  ̂WIII v vvVAÂA O SAMU

Sunday has to be considered a and CaHfornla at Chicago.' The entire American League, appearance‘tilong the 8cho- r t r r r  oiumroton ♦ tag champion, and Jackls Fai>phis factor foe the Dodgers, nw «.a« . 1̂  h . .t  n .., rama out ahead of .Si._______  Deftolflng NCOC champion, ter winners from last years 14. ^  •v-.-vChicags also wtil he at San meanwhile, cams out itiiead of ffou
w ith fou r TbasebaU games at a fast cUp, meeting three op- begins defense of the Central

afternoon Biunghm IHgh gets off the mark 3 squad. Coach Ron Koauch wM o* tae New York Yankees.

SPOUSES — Ken Markstoip 
188-149—fOrT'Mal 137—374, Frtd 
Oakes 171-137—416, Benton Os
good 358, Larry Fountain 19̂ , 
Veronica Zemaltis 186—367, 
Charlene WlUette 126. 1

.on  tap, including A ,h on gry ponents, all on the road. Coach valley Conference crown Fri- 
East C atholic' n in e at Bob Healy’s Knights were at day when the Windy City dub 
Bloomfield High at SiiS. The Middletown High this afternoon, visits Southington High.
Ec«lssi Who go to the post tackle a  rebuilding RockvlUe Charter Oak Q ^erenct
again IhursdiV oftsmoon host- High tomorrow at 3:16 at Rock- jato full swing, with Cbv.

Aqutaaa are vlUe and close out the week at entrv Hleh and Bolton High hotii

Site for Football Stadium 
Selected in Windsor Locks

tvW ;
f

* t

entry High and Bolton High both They said it couldn’t  be dons Don Brewer today announc^, 
seeing action twice. Taking over . , . and then somelbody did it. at a special press conference kit 
the baseball Job this season. They said, ‘You can’t success- Bradley Field, the plans for a 
Coach Joe DeGregorio is lode- fifily operate an Atlantic Coast new football stadiiun tor the 
Ing toward Improving Jast sea- Franchise in Hartford”  . ,  . and Greater Hartford area. /y 
eon’s 14-6 standard. 'Eie Patriots then scmdxidy did it. The site chosen tor ttid
played host to Portland High They said, "You can’t survive stadium has been identified by 
this afternoon and visit Crom- hi Hartford without a winning F. Owen Iktgan, Oaks’ attor- 
weU Thursday. team” . . . and then somebody ney, as being located at thg

_  _____  __ Getting its fist taste of var- did it  intersection of Bradley FTdd
+Ko ■ftoon Siiiith Tusaifav n ight and A t- baseball competition, Bol- They said, “You can’t sdl extension and Interstate 91

”0?  ton » g h  tried Rham in Hebron Continental FoothaH action to and would be but a 10 mhmt.e
from downtown Hart- 

15 minutes ftnm down-

BfagEiji Xiikes Braves 
And Reds in NL Raee

^  ATLANTA, ‘Ga; - (X p )-—Major league baseball offi-

lanto B lu e s ’  Brag^^ h ^  this afternoon, then meets East Hartford” . . .  and then some- drive
why not a pennant, top? type of attitude on the eve Hampton in the home opener body did it

o f the opening game.
Braves officials report that 

about 46,000 tickets have been 
sold in advance for the opening 
game with Pittsburgh. The 31B 
million stadium: seats 66,000.

With 41 sndle. of cptimismi

Thursday. They said, “You’ll never have town Springfield and less thap
A veteran Manchester High a stadium of 20,000 or more by 45 minutes from New HavesC

squad sttU has a week to pre- ’67” . . . . . .  The new system of cross state
pMe for its opener, April 22 The somelbody in all these highways being constructed 18
against Central High in Bristol, cases were the Hartford Charter such that the spectators from

TCAiwiAfl c v rr  f a p i _  Ralnh D’Angona's Cheney O ^ , Hartford’s entry in the aU over the State of ConnecH-
xwyu ^  2̂ at Eaat Ckmtinsntal Pi^esrional Foot- cut and western Mass. wUl bo

Terry Satisfied 
With Old Salary

Bragan said he. boss the Nation- Terry refused to rign with Qj^nhy ffigh.
al League peitnaiht chase as a 
six-team race, ̂ and we’re one of 
the teams.”

His opening opponent, Pitts- 
bur{^, a ^  is one of the teams, 
he said. The others are Los An
geles, Philadelphia, Cinciimatl 
and San Francisco.

But Brogan, anxious to bring 
a World Series to the South in a 
hiBTy, eyes Cincinnati aa tiie 
team to beat. ̂ T  pick ua and 
Cincinnati to battle it out for the 
pranant,”  he said.

Clevriand when the Indiana of
fered him $31,000. But the veter
an right-hander agreed to terms 
Sunday with the I^ansas City 
Athletics — for $81,000.

The A’s received the right to 
negotiate with Terry by tra^og 
left-hander John O’Donoghu^to 
the IniUans. Cleveland alao sent 
Kaxisas City $36,000 in the deal.

“T agreed to terma because I 
waiti to play basebati,” . Terry 
aaid.

CWI.KSWkUNOI't

i M i n i e i l  s o m e t h i n g  h o r n  t h e  b i g  b o y s .

Blame Tree, a son,of Count 
Ftame—Liirien Lane, was foal
ed at Ocalaistihl Farm in Flori
da. in 1606 ho won the Dover 
at Delaware park and the San
ford at Saratoga.

Mlckoy ' Vernon, f o r m e r  
A m e r i c a n  League batting 
Champion, wBl manage the 
VaiKxxiver, B.C., Mounties in 
the Pacific Coast League. Last 
season ho coached tor tba 9 t 
Louis Cardinals.

W A a  eel tibowe b0 row*io o. good 
MMtNbaAwe asa 00a.

BtahtM o fn  stotioa wogon with tha 
abtvasW o bus wot too good to rasisL

WhMh k why Ihe Volkiwagan Station 
tWIoaoa hot so awch In eotmnon with 
♦ ter baas I.

lha drivar k way virfroni; so ha can 
0 # where he’s going.

Wta angina k ia bach, oat o f tha way.
Biara are windows oil around (2ti 

fcehnSng the skylight kind on top.
Tha saotsora choir-high. And yoaaon 

ihauaxmaidatottapto tha rear.
' evMPMpQgeR'giPilOB wogoniiiQS

a bit lass baodroom then o  real txn, bof 
H bos more doors (5 in oW and a sunroof 
that slides bock for lots of air and lots o f 
viayi. , .

There's to  much room insida tha Wit̂  
you'll think you’re driving tha rqol thing.

Bat not v^enyou pork; thaVW W ogoa 
k only 9 inches longer than tha VW 
Sadon.

lotslw we’va spotted o faW other 
bus-type stotion wogons on the scene.

So maybe things have worked oat 
evenly after oil.

The - big boys -ISOMod aomatbiag 
fromss.

TOLLAND TU R N Fi^ TAioOTTVlLLE, GONN. D̂ThomhB

l\U TO  BODY
W O R K

O v « r  3 2  y e o n ' • x p e rie n e e . A l  w oH t 4 b m  l i

BUr M W . BIDdMNi llB dv ikOBu.

MORf ARTY BROTHERS
M l GENiE R m iE E T — «4S -n3B

bo
hall League. General Manager able to reach the st îdium hi

less than an hour. Parking fa
cilities for over 5,000 cars will 
be available in' 1967 and w h^ 
the stadium is expanded, parlt^ 
ing will also be increased.

The proposed sta^um will 
be modeled after the- beautiful 
Memphis staxtium. In fact, the 
same architects have been en<r. 
gaged by the Brewers to do 
the Hartford stadium, thO 
Memphis firm of YeatM arid 
GasMll.

The structure would seat 26k
30.000 people the first year and 
then would be expandable to
45.000 at a later date. Ootik 
struction is such that 26,000 
seats'would be permanent and
4.000 could be added for sps->
cial .events. AU 30,000 would be 
between the go^ lines and 
even after the staffium !■ gp 
fuU rise, there will be no ^  
zone seats. ^

Among the other outstand
ing features of tiie stadiuirn 
would be a three tiered pre^ 
box with a separate radio, 
viaian, filming and scouting: 
facilities designed to make tfip 
•^sork” o f the “woridng presp ’̂; 
that murii more enjoyahleu 

Sheltered concession fScOf- 
tles would be available at dif
ferent levels to avoid lon^ 
waiting for the fans and med- 
sm  restroom facilities Wo(il4  ̂
further add to their comfort. ’ 

AddStiona! {dsns call for 
lice apace and fftn  viewing fl^' 
ciBUsa for the Oaks to he li^ 
eated at the stadium, aa artil 
aa conference roams for use 1̂  
▼iriting teams and Jffepsj 

Thqy aahl It couldn’t  be done- 
. but ttai aamabodjr dM Ec'

PANCHO’S DANCE ~  Fimeho Gonzalez may be 
gietting older, but you’d .nevar know it u  he leaps 
high to return this ahot. H ie Gafifocniaa is still 
tits t(9 attraction on tits ptofaisinnsl tear.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, APRIL U , 19OT flle E  THIRTEEN f ' *.\

Lady Luck Played Part
 ̂ « _

In Celtics Latest Victory
■Rrt«nYYM 7API —  T h e  tiirow with 39 seconda left in Russell, who outscored Cham- *We re stHI Inspirei to 

_  tiU oiV W  berialn 18-18 but lost the re- Schayes said. “ We’re not dead
B oston  p it ie s  K8ve do- regulation play. ^  credited the yet. The ball can take funny
served thanks to  “ L ady with the score deadlocked 106- Qsitigs. from as much as bounces, and we’ll Just have to 
Luck ’ ’ today fo r  a .com - 100, Boston’s BiU Russell and a 13-polnt deficit in the third pe- play them one at a time now.”
manding 8-1 lead over the Philadelphia’s w it, Chamberlain rtod to “ getting a point at a -------
Philadelphia 76ers ‘ in . the matched brlUlaht defensive time.”  Th« 3̂ - I’Otas Hawks have
National Basketball Associ- Pjfys- blocked a l a ^  g« out and try to ^
.tion ’.  E xtern  Division fl. l ^ ; i

"We were lucky,”  Coach Red blocking a dunking effort with pblse
nal p la y o ff. 12 seconds left. Then Chamber- 

lain victimized Russell by

Auerbach said flatly Sunday just one second remaining, fore- 
after the Celtics rallied in the ing overtime.

said. “ When you try to do that, «Matlon playoffs. TOe 
you lose pblie. And we didn’t Phla 76ers we stiU 
lose that. However, we QBui’t for- ®ut what hit them,
get the next game at Phlladel- St. Louis fought off elirnma- 
phla. You don’t have anything tion In the Western Division

fourth perioti and humbled the Boston controlled the extra ^ til you win the fourth game.’’ playoffs Sunday night by out- 
76ers 114-168 in overtime before session tipoff and Havllcek hit Auerbach insisted that the de- lasting Los Angeles 112-160 on 
a packed crowd of 13,909 at the on an eight-footer, to put the cislon was Just “ another vie- the Lakers’ court.
Boston Garden. Celtics In front to stay. tory" in the best-of-seven series, . Tuesday night St. Louis, trail-

"We weren’t shooting or re- "I can’t believe it, man, I despite the Celtics’ big edge in ing Los Angeles 8-2 in their heat- 
bounding most of the gome, but can’t believe it,”  Chamberlain the series. of-seven series, entertains the
we still were in it,”  Auerbach said after the. Celtics’ come- And SChayes, the NBA’s Coach tired Lakers while Philadelphia, 
said. “ I thought we were going back. “ It will be a long, hard of the Year, wasn’t ready to down 3-1, tries to rebound at

CONTESTANTS— ^Tommy Jacobs,' Jack Nicklaus 
and Gay Brewer join in three-way handshake after

they wound up 72 holes of Masters in three-way 
tie.— (AP Photofax) _________^

Two Outsiders 
Join Nicklaus

Sports Briefs
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Patriots of the American Foot

t̂o blow It. Sitting on the aide- 
linM in the fourth period, I was 
saylhg; to myself, ‘We’ll never 
catch them.’ Heck, up ’till then 
wo hadn’t Apne enough to de
serve it.”

The Celtics, g ^ in g  for an 
unprecedented eightli^ptraight 
NBA championship after haying 
a nine-year reign as Eastbrn

road for us now.” throw in the towel.

Victory Was Lonff Time Coming

Detroit Wings Erupt 
To Stun Black Hawks

home against the Celtics.
The 76ers must win three in a 

row to make tiie final round. 
Two straight will do the Job for 
the Hawks, who bounced back 
<Hi the scoring of Len Wilkens 
and Cliff Hagan.

The Lakers, riiowing the 
strain of back-to-back games 
more than the the determined 
Hawks, fell behind by 10 points 
In the third quarter and couldn’t 
catch the visitors. Jerry West

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P )—  ta this classic seven of the last ’, i*5TO ®
Jacobs and Gay years. Ken Vemurl, $1.K» 75-7̂ T3-74- 2?6Tommy

Brewer, a couple o f outsid'- m^e ws bid wd
’ 7^72-78-72—297
1, $1,336 7^73-7^7^2?7 PUTVIS M

tlUists ended by the 76era,
baU League have signed a third trailed by as much as e l^ t ....................
member of the 1966 Southern fourth period be-. CHICAGO (A P )—The Detroit Red Wings, humbled led Los Angeles with 31 points.
Mississippi defensive unit which raujong. walkw jipon by the Chicago Black Hawks all sea-

” lit son long, erujitod vengefully Sunday to take the favo- 
f^m ne Suits and jjta[’ Ha“  ̂ rites’ role in their_Stanley Cup semifinal playoff seriep.

After losing to Chicago 11 ■' ■" -̂--------- p

held opponents to 161.2 yards 
per game.

The Patriots signed quarter
back and j  < , in - licek eight as Boston caught the  ̂ .defensive back Vic quarter. Then ttmea during the regular aeatiOT Assuming the Wings, who sel

____ _ _ -  ̂ agent durii^ scored tour each as the against one victory and two ties,, <jom lose at home, can capture
prs were overshadowed by t̂aishing two strokes $ i^  7̂ 73:7t 76= i 7 we^end. Defensive ta<*le outpointed PhUadelphia and dropping the opener of the these two contesU, they’ll return
fhP d S a n t  "®'̂ ®'' John M ^ p m  and Unel^ker ^e-minute overtime, best-of-seven series. 2-1, the Radth6 m enacing, uoniinanL playoff was scheduled for Br. cmanpton, $i,S36 74-76-Ti-T7—“297 Doug Batcher agreed to temis
figure o f Jack Nicklaus go- 1.45 p (est, ^Ith national earUer.
mg into today S three-way, television (CBS) of the conclud- ■IV>ny Lema, $1,300 --------
18-hole playoff for the mg holes starting three hours gvw MEDFORD, Mass. (AP)—
CTeen coat that goes to the later, in the event of a further Jolmriy Plstone, 32, one of New
Masters champion.^ tm, sudden death wm ^  in ef- |t§^78-^2M England’s most successful

19th Hole

cago next Sunday after-
“ The\ feUow« played their Wings hammered the Hawks 7-0 no<>n. If Detroit fails to wrap it 

hearts. ^ t , ” v said Coach Dolph Sunday. up then, the^two teams will go
schayes tk  praising his 76ers. The victory not only squared back to Detroit^APrU 1» tor 

We had the^portunlty to win, series at one game each but ^hat could be the fia^e to the 
we madeXtoo many mis- ^nd a national television audi- .

takes, tt seem V  as If every «nce wondering hbw Chicago

Ellington Ridge
m iD A T

BATURDAY
Low gross — Jim Gordon 
Kickers — Jim McCarthy 86- 

7—T4, John HarrigasP 81-7—74, 
Frai* Wilson 84-10—74, Boh Zal-

Ih the other semifinal set, ti)e man 93-13—71, Paul Groobert
•TVS blown t ^ e  chances.”  * ® ® 5 ® “ m ^  § :l? l Ju5p b̂ U or r r ^ l a T .  to could have manhandled Detroit

the defending champion growled . the fifth playoff in Mm - ^  ^nssth, $i.m  9^70-to-7 4 -^  eight years at Randolph H l^ , Boston’^ a v .  They throughout the season. «Hv»ntpvr« t« Toronto ter Tties. » __
after finishing the regulation 72 ters history and the second in- I® retum li« to hi
holes in a tie with Jacobs and ''solving three players. x-Biii oampb^ 76-77-76-73—̂  ■ as an assistant to

his alma mater 
veteran trackOampbell 7 6 -77 -76 --»-^  aooiovttiii. w  . . . outsoTam bllna

The winner will get a check Den Sikes. $1,176 76-74-76-76-^ coach Ding Dussault at Tufts ouiscramnungBrewer at 288, even par for the ElBr’ lTiTC'' Tolwlra-TT-Ioi *demanding Augusta National tor $20,000. The ninnerup will uaxwSn, $1,160 76-77-77-T3-30B OoUege.
Course,

“ I don’t Intend to blow anoth- 7«-77-7e-^-^ AMHESRST, Mass,
•r.’

will be worth $8,300. The t ___ _
purse was $162,880, an Increase Sam'sni
of $15,206 over last year.

er._________  $1,160
x-Bd Updcgrrrff Jack Burke. $1,160

_________ , _____  (AP)—For-
76̂ ^77-7̂ ^^^ wards Jim Babyak of Bast- 
75-73-79-77—304 hampton-and B’rank Stewart of

al-_ Klcklaus, gunning for a third a1 Gelberxer. $1.160 76-71-79-78-304 , vnnfirfd have been elected eo- "̂®Jacobs and Brewer had al
ready finished and were
nervously on the sidelines Sun- o^d straight, has had roimds of j^ 'y  'olp«. $1,160

by 68-76-72-72; Brewer has turned ^  ^  74.74-73-S4-306 team.
about two inches on a 25-foot in scores of 74-72-72-70 and Ja- x-Robert Dicknon 77-74-76-70—306 _____
birdie putt on the 18th that cobs has scored 76-71-70-72. Gtoyer. $1,126 ^74-81-79—̂
would have won It tor the. Gold- y^^ck Nicklaus 68-76r7a-7B—288 x-E^ '̂ nitwiier 79-74^73«-r307 bo sto n  (AP)—Bob Kotow, a
an Bear y41ay Brewer 74-72-7̂ -70—288 x-Ron Cerrudo 76-77-72-82—307 tWO-year letterman from Hart-

__  ■ yTommy Jacoba 76-71-70-72—288 Ik>w Pnatwld. $1,126 ^^77-ffl—̂  ford. Conn., is making a StrongWhen It Just missed, Jacoba ĵ-n. Palmer. $5,700 74-70-74-73—290 x-Dale Morey 75-78-76-79—̂  " *■ Doug Sandera ».7«) 7̂ 7̂ 76-71—̂  x-^b_ Murphŷ

game went .Boston’s Xvay. They throughout the season, 
must have plcke^ lip ID points “ All I can say is it’s a long

time coming,”  said Detroit Man- 
K.C. Jones, a surprise sthrter ®3Ter Coach Sid Abel. “ Ws 

after his ailing knee was h e a i^  didn’t win here all year long and 
taped by trainer Buddy LerouxX I guess we were due. 
who left his new duties with'theX'The scene now shlfta to De- 
Boston Red Sox to give , a help- troR where the next two games 
ing hand, sent the game into wlll\t>e played Tuesday and

a free Thu nights.

advantage to Toronto tor llies- Loyr Gross—Bhsr Feigiueon 
day night’s game against the 74. ,,
embattled Maple Leafs. Blind ntas,— Lou Becker 36-

The , Canadiens completed a 4—32, L «i Brimd 48-9—83, Jor- 
two-game sweep on tiieir home dan Larson S8-6-‘’’3S.
Ice Saturday night Iqr blanldng Kickers — Jim Vkndervoort 
the Leals 2-0. 92-12—80, Howard Latimer 106-

The teams meet again In To- 26—80, Bill Peril 86.12— 7̂7, Bioto 
ronto “Ihursday night. Peck 84-7—77.

and Brewer suddenly 
Just tor today

— and

^ 7 7 ^ n ^ ^  rity of Massachusetts basketball

74-77-81-78-312 bid to nail down the starting
, . . Geo!” knudsoti, $3,900 73-76-72-71—w z  Bob Goelby, $1,126 76-u-^T7—ffl2 quarterback Job in  Boston Unl-w ere elevated D on  January $3T900 71-73-73-76—292 x-Uita ffllverfo 77Jr«-77JM—314 ™ ^_ - .  ̂ —- --  — --- - - 77 76 77-5̂  31̂L'Tha Riw'Thnie The exclusive Hay Floyd. ■$2,600 72-73-74-74—293 J. H«choo<di. $1,126 76-77-7833-̂  versity’S spring tootball practo ThS Btg-Tnree. me exclusive Harneyr$2,600 76-68-76r74-283 Nlel Coles, withdrew 77-72-76-326riub more normally composed Bob Rosburg, $1,770 73-71-76-74—294 Lion’I Hebert, withdrew 73-79-81—233 Uce.

%
" W

# l i i £
NICK TBONSKY Ba n d y  n iu e s

« r  MIckleiis Arnold Palmer and BiUy Caeper. $1,770 71-76-76-72—294 Professionals who did not qualify Of NlCKiauS, Amoia t-m m er m o  $1,770 7274-73-75—294 tor the final 38 holes will receive
Gary Player has shared the title Tom Aaron. $1,670 74-73-77-71—296 $1,000. Total puree $153,880.________

Marichestei^s Sandy Niles Close Second

N ick Tronsky W ins $ 1,000 
W ith  Record Final Score

Age was no handicap for 
veteran Nick 'Tronsky, one 
of the all-time duckpin 
bowling greats, in the an
nual Nick Tronsky Open 
Tournament last weekend 
at the Holiday Lanes. The Ken
sington resident, five times the 
No. 1 duckplnner in the Unit
ed States and a high-ranking 
roller, found the little maples to 
his liking and walked off with 
the $1,000 first prize award.

_Tronsky knocked over a rec
ord total o f 1,513 pins for the 
Open, which attracted a field 
of 202 bowlers. Play started last 
Friday iand continued all day 
Saturday smd Sunday atfter- 
nbon.
. The winning total was 16 pins 
better than Sandy Niles of 
Manchester reg l̂stered. Niles, 
runner-up to Joe Cataldi in the 
recent Manchester Men’s To’wm 
Tournament, posted a 1,497 to
tal whiiA was worth $500, not a 
bod day’s pay.

Tronsky averaged 152.3 for 
UZ 10 games.'^Qs individual 
scores were: 148, 173, 172, 139,
175, 144, 163, 126, 162, 121.
Niles rOUed 167, 152, 196, 143,
153, 170, 120, 123, U9, 153.

Total of $4,167.50 was distrtt)- 
utod, 47 contestants were re
warded tor their efforts.

Other leaders included: Tony 
Zegtyn, Bristol, 1449; George 
PsUetier, East Hartford, 1442;
Joe Carey, Cranston, R.I., 1426;
Sam Zaza, Waterbury, 1426; Joe 
Serapilia, Bristri, 1426; John 
KMiIninas, Hartford. 1424; Lou 
Tbsclone, New Haven, 1391; BUI 
D«i)to, Waterbuiy, 1S84; and 
Raoul McCarthy, Warrm, R.L,
1383. -

A  score of 1334 made the list 
aa block prizes went to Bob 
(^ en d o , New Haven, 726; 
liiaiiy PellagalU, Providence,
R X , Ehigo Krampitz, Teiry- 
viile, ITS, and Ron Emond, Ver-
aon, ua.

Local psrticlpauts out of the 
money and their total aoorea 
were: Pete Plumley 1,257; Rit 
A&aa 1,262; Burt Claugtaaey 1.- 
2M; Pete Brazltis 1,244; Howie 
EEfii^ton L285; RoUie Iririi 1,- 

j  SCtt; Pat Loego 1,288; Tony 
MarinriH 1,27»; Doucette Jr.
146«;" "Ed . Bujauciue 1,264;
Charlee Van R ^  1,177; G eoi^
Coritraa 1.3B1; Jim BeU 1,260;

I A$u]ar Lamoureaux IASS: Itan
LiRti;.0tev« Dyrtt

Kobus connected on 14 passes 
for 176 yaids and two touch
downs Saturday as the Terriers 
completed the second of three 
weeks practice with an intra- 
squad scrimmage.

BOSTON (AP)—Oo-Oapt. Ken 
Ackerman today was named the 
most valuable player of the 
1966-66 Boston University bas- 
kettoaU team. Ackermsn, who 
led the Terriers with an aver
age of 16.6 points per gams last 
seasim, wtil be honored at the 
BU Hall of Fame dinner April 
26 at the Sheraton-Plaza Hotel.

SALEM, N. H. (AP) — Al 
Winger is the leading driver 
with 16 victories in Rockingham 
Park’s harness' racing meet.

Winger boosted Ids lead Sat
urday night in piloting Star 
Gem ($6.60) to a victory over 
Sweet Luck in a rematch of 
dead beat rivals recently.

LINOOLN, Rj I. (AP) — Lln- 
cdln Downs rettuns to racing 
under the lights tonight after a 
profitable weekend day pro
gram.

A crowd of 17,800 turned out 
Saturday, wagering $1,641,717 
on a 10 race program. ’The han
dle boosted the track’s dally 
average to $868,131, compared 
with $742,860 last year.

A  0 dlon of tfw iww P&WA Mi ImW s C tirtir '
(SN mtW v lw  tt ilgbO that k  mer« thiu ^

Waterbury Municipal Field 
Will Be Busy During Year

Bowling
EARLY BIBOS—Hazel Lao> 

ki 490.

A 'THE AIRGRftFT ̂  h  i M  p
WA'IEMURY (Ai^ — Watsr- 

bury’s M todci]^ Stadium is go
ing to get a lot of use this year.

The Giants of the Eastern 
Baseball L<eague, formerly of 
Springfirid, wUl be opeidng their 
1966 seasem soon.

And on Aug. 27, tile newly or
ganized Orbits of the Atianttc 
Coast FoothaH League, foimetly 
of New Haven, will play their 
first esasen game at the stadi
um.

Hie OrUts* dsclskm to move 
here was emiounced Saturday 
by Mayor BVederiric Palomba 
and MUton Rosner, tbs riub’z 
general manager.

Hie announcement came witii- 
In a month of the Giants’ decl- 
sicn to locate here, rather than 
in BrlatoL'

The Orbits have agreed to pay 
the city $3,000 a season for the 
use of the stadium.

Ytoe proposed two-year con
tract has yet to be approved by

the aldermen, but Palomba said 
he waS: sure they woidd not op
pose it

Hie Orbits, who were unable 
to find a suitable location in the 
New Haven area, plan to play 
six games here during the 1066 
season.

PAUL DODGE GLA8MC —
Art Johnson 211, Hon Fletcher 
220—672, Ron Nivison 202, Jos 
DeMaio 234-200—614, Fred ’Tay-  ̂
lor 216-200—609, Jack NeUigaii 
235-232—624, Bill Quackenbush 
68L

1,3*7. •f

Untiy MoDaniri, who worked 
in 71 games tor the Chicago 
Cube last season, figures to see 
much relief duty with the Son 
Francisco Giants thlryear. Ac
tually, he sepbfees pitcher Ma- 
Bonari Murikami who played 
witb the Oioota-laat year but ia 
tMck bi Japan.

IW. dal >m

I  s a i d p
" S h o w  m e  a  f i K e r  c i g a r a t t a  

t h a t  r e a l l y  d a l i v e r s  t a s t e  
a n d  ni e a t  m y  h a t ! "

Stmimb asm maibblt tin
MACHtNING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL* BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
W aDING

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
MTROOUCTORr TMINma PMNHUM-aO 
hours of bsile msoMns sad rotated oloowoom 
hntrucOeh.
AOVANCW 'niMHINa PIKMItiUUh-OoUfBat 

' nin6in6from22wookoto93woofcslnMscMnlsg, 
Shoot Motal, Tool, Die and Qsgo Maidng, Mai;Uno 
Ropalr and Hpe MoMng.
AW P B fn ciH W S S A Iig CDUtasonmrfngllfDni 
thraetpieiw poors In Shoot Molil,Mariilnlngand 
.Tool A « o  MoMng.

/  ‘

c a  Mr. WMtom Colaman at 666.B932 for an 
Intofviow oppclntmont at your eenvonloiico.

At P M t AWKRMyMnraR, w w w eddlsgiR iBSsttw lDW  WBiteea that 
Is IMBM than twanty*fMr fU lM u  footbanflsWa. Owing ths trn lw  month 
pwtod sMQng In Atigiisl  ̂JSee, w » M l bavt sddsd mprs than 1417JX>0 
squara fast of floor apacŝ  bffnginiig the total snginssrfngi manufMmfng 
and offies spsoasteur CsaKHartford Plant to naariy 6 ndUton squaisfaat 
’Dik rapratonta an InersaM of spproMimataiy S3 psitwit in onsyear.

Bipanaion Mka Silt craatM ]oba...hundr6da of good JoIib. And R aha
craatn an exoaOant opporhinHy for you to advMM and grow Mth tha 
company. Aa “tin AlrcraW' aontlnuM to axpand. them Mil bo an avar> 
Incraating iwad for paopla Wifh the abHHy and tha ambition to move up to 
greator raapontlblltty and mors money. Whilayou are buBdlng a worthwhHa 
tutura, you MU bonafit from OKcaHant waga$...an outitandlng group 
bieuranea plan...p6kl aide ln va ...iik b a ra i vacatkm po8(y*«<and an 
unusually good ratlramsnt plan. You moYelw qualify for one of tha many 
training and apprantioaaMp programs— Mth pNf— thatwra paitadiGaQy 
offaradtoampkyaaa.
If you want tha caraar advarrtagat ofhrad by an wepanding company h  m
expanding Induthy, ooma In aind talk Mth an amj^oymant Intanilawar at 
Pratt AWhUnay Aircraft

V im ‘THE EMPLOYMENT OPnCB,400NUhStraot SMt Hartfordf 0enmeff>
cut OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday through Frldayu-8 ajiu to
5 p.m« Tuasday, Wadneaday and Thuraday avmlnga *tU 8 p ja , and Saturb
daya-6 a jn . to 12 noon. Other Connecticut plants in North Havan and 
Southington. If avalable, bring your mUitaty diacharge papers (PD-214), 
birth certWeata andsoeW a a c i^  eard when you idaK our oflioe.

An Equal OpportuaRyitaployar, MAP . .

Pratt & 
W hitney  
fi ire raft

L '
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BY ROUSON QUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

tmef P o s t B u ck

t «  Pr«y>ou» Pun*«

BUGGS BUNNY

V WHAT tUCKl ^  
THAT6 7H' 7WOP 

ONE rVE HAD ,
T  T09S BACKi

fORBBCTKH'i 
OUVNOR.-̂

r v

^irSTHE ,  
/WMTW/J

___ _ ULP/fl^  r ^ > W / lUtl̂ Al / LiCI o
MMO«,V«'WeOTMO«»P*3eL»<«^^-y-j^^ ^

He WAS J w O M S erKHV no6Sr/ iMts tt  cmimvWCm  ^ mins Us  tme 
MMKT— H K'i UOKMMflMIIS
W O  HI(AT» WAIT WHILS X  
THE MicftoPHoHe.Btnt CMrr 
HOLD HIM BACK fOW SVEK/CAN 
V O U G ET T H E S e  CH IM PBBACK 

W THE C A G E /

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

AWaOSH.lHNrWAS. 
NASTY nOL, DQC  ̂
ARE YOU HURT?

NO, I 
^ PONT 
THNtCSO.

- 4 0 ’
m

..BUTWHAT THXrtt HARP TO. 
ABOUT THE SAY, BUT.̂ . HEW 
MACHINE? . ' l o o k  act THE

VlEWSOtON

yyfHo''
TH8

oten-
AUS

'i

. M y
, ru . I f  •
EXPLAIN y*A*WVl6
,UTER.VV<''*’t?® '

. “2!S« 8^ ^

a £ S r
s i s r ® *

^UAdrilt
BBCnw IBSInjs,___

WVanwCpoi*̂

VS
r <

» S s:--8saBHouwtBB

‘ ^1«N ^
THCy HOLLERED' 
AU. THE LOUDER 1

as Modern
S4T U il*n u _
SSEL^SSSi
« r  ■

biB .WBPWwdM _ 
lBPaiatr»a«« is-,w=v

—,____  atlUhir (R;> ____
SMonW^ 2 S *S a  
TzSSStte

P%

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

)

IT

ST

r r r ‘ 11 r IT
IS*" Lt.ii" 17

r •

i i iK

U

H

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I  HAD NO 
EA JOB! 
ERE SO

H THERE’S

4.11

BUT Ht̂ EV w ant StDU 
TO BE SO S^ARS -  " 

.WITH ZS V EA R ^  
EXPERIENCE'

\  7

411

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

B R IN S  
IN T H E  

MORNING 
R A PER /

PAPen 
DOES NOT 
COMPUTE.'

G O  
M A K E  
D IN N E R /

OINNSl  ̂
DOBS NOT 
CdMPOTB/

,BUILO 
ANOTHER 
COMPUTER/

COMPUTBP
DOESNCn*

VOU'RETRVING 
70TRICKA\E/ ,

■ K

W 7H

21 r ST

W 60 I T

r u

B7

11

ttM.iiGBtiM.oa_

OUT OUR WAY BY J . B. W ILUAilS

PONTI
ICAN

'’But I HAD to invKo some girls to my birthday party, 
Eddia! So many of th« fellas were broke!”

YVei eieHTSEBRS 4>n-6A

BEN CASEY

SHORT R I B ^ BY FRANK OTfEAL

VANOONTyxJHIT
FOBSbUBSBJiabHN?

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

05NSRATUIATI0NS OH A JOB V/ElL POKE 
DOWN IN LATIN AMERICA, BUZ.' I'VE 
INVITED BRADLEY SLOCUM OF THE WNY 
TO Sir IN ON A LITUE CONFERENCE.

SEEMS THE NAVY \ WEVEHtT 
NEVER GIVES UP I ON A 
ON GEHINS'IOU / GIMAAICR 
BACK IN TW ,'̂ WHEREBOTH 
SERVICE, BUZ.y CIA AND THE 

NAVYCAKUSt 
YOU, BUZ.

J

wHSd I © eroLp  
ENOUGH TO 

AWCR/eC>,IP 
r x :a: hops( » / m ? 

4t::ABy.GRANr...

ANDRiTBOaNdr, 
ANORiNGDCmZ, 

AN0«2ICHA«> 
BUBHCNAPBHtr 
AVAILAaLB,ltL 

fM J2et/sa^

\Oli ierTdtjr<6ABD, 
TH e eLEPHANT ep y y

DIOK.
4HWU4

• nut, MU. hi. 4-U

inCKY FINN

f / m

A4oo*aoo
H M JU S T
ItMA
MOST

EkClTMQ
moNC
CAOi

Am poat
\ —itwyM oopy 
ItmSvnMMo/Am 
tm m m siom jm

WHY BAOUIO 
HI

I Tiw TcA lm ary^
I ONE REASON, mu THE

BY LANE LEONARD

tte m s mourn moMTm
lo u y -----  AMPAVS09MMU5
Amrum-rnmmAaofTy

CAPTAIN EASV BY LESLIE TURNER

vwiowi x« » imKK captam va n  t  have 
SOMKT»M PHONY IBVERYIMAMN TO THINK 
MOUr THAT Nmy LTHEy 
ARnVEP COUPLE f l r  JBMiLJOBt 
THEMOMBMTX 

CAWTWM

JIWPRBTENP^ WE ^  
TOMNORSTHEM \ IWPSKr 
4AN0MBl.rMS I ETANR 
BUSSEPTOBR L  9 U M  

ROOM WITH 
AiMKEl

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY L E FF and HeWlLLIAMS

GOSH, A P B S O N  CAN 
ReUiVlBVRNAlOT 

COAAING TO CULTURAL 
PLACES U K C IH IS .

. . I N E V E R K N B W  
CS0LUM BU5  P tA YH J SOLE ^

DON'T 
COUNT 
ON IT, 
PARTNER

ENOUGH N  
CHIT-CHAT. 
LET'S GET 

GOING .*

WE'LL TBX 
MARCO THE 
GOOD NEWS'.

OKMf* BUT HEAR MB' 
GOOD...OUR DEAL'S 
OFF THE SECOND 

^HE'S ON HIS FEET/

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J«. to 5 PAL
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
HONDAX Thin FBIDAX 10:Se AJE. — 8ASDBDAX B AM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
dawdSed or “Want Ada” nro taken over the phene ae a 

eoBvenlenoe. The advertieer ahonld read Ue a i llw m S T  
DAX R  APPIIABS and BEPOBT ERBOBS la ttma far the 
nuct tnaarUon. The Herald la reepnaeltile far aa|jr ONB laeer. 
reet or omitted Ineertlon for mmj aivertiMnient and then aaly 
to tfaa eoctent of a  “make aood” Insertion. Brroia wMeh Be not 
leeaea the valne irf Um advertieeraent wIB net ke eoereeteE b j 
“make pood” tneerttoa.

643-2711
(BeekvIIK TW  A ae)

875-3136

Automdbilcn Pax Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wantad^-Female 3S Hdp WaateO—Ifale 36

1982 FORD CMmde BOO XL 
OonverUble, aatomatic, very 
good oonditkm. Xuat adL 843- 
0883.

M©YMi ietsiHLiKd
SHAMWl-LA m o tel

IM l RAMBljEai STATTON wag- 
on, Ugbt Uue, 4.door, ataadard 
tranamiesiaa, excellent con
dition. 840-0438.

Troobla Reaching Oar AiYeiiliar? 
M-Hoor Answeriig Sanriet 
Free to Herald Raaden

Want Infomiatloa on one of on 
Mo emnrer at the telephono BotedT

ndeniiloenenlit

EDWRRDS
JWSWERIN6 SERnOE 
H94I5N -  l 7S-2»»

and tenon ponr meaaago. XoWn henr from 
Jig tlmo ndUiont î ieiklfaig aO evening nt '

19B7 CHEVROI.KT — 4-door se
dan, antomaUe, one owner, low 
mileage, ebovr lornn oondltion. 
$436. 640-1821.

1968 VAIXAMT — oonveHiUe, 
black with white automatic 
transmission, big et^ne, good 
oondUon, $1,296. 649-4696 after 
A

1958 RAMBLESl American — 
automatic, 2-door, excellent 
condition. Can be seen after 
4:30 at 66 Bigelow SL

1967 CREVROLETT — 4-door, 
very clean, $296. Can 649-1717, 
after 4:30.

1957 CHKVROtiET — power 
steering and brakes, automa
tic transmission, good driving 
oonditton, $125. 643-2896.

OAPABCjB  woman to^ cleaning, WANTED -“- Experienced trac- 
2 mornings a week, own bans- t «  trailer driver, full or part* 
poriaUon, good pay. Ref- thne, apply to penen, S A D ,  
erencee. 649-9309.  ̂ Inc.> $6 BUUard 8L Handles.

...... ............... ‘ - ...........  ■ ■ ■ t6T,
DB3NTAI, ASSISTANT — Bx- ...... ............. ...........
perience preferred, typing and BEXJPKR FOR XVUullure and

appliance ddlvely truck. OaU 
H r. PettengtU, 6464im.

tHORTm L*

aMhty to meet public. Good 
salary for qualifled appUcanL 
Write Box W, Herald.

SHARP GALS

Faotastie opportunity for 
rigixt women, must have 
pleasing peraonality and 
neat appearance. Car and 

' phone necessary, one mom- 
tog and 4 evenings a 
week. Htoimum $1.26. Hra.
Rudnlok, 23041400.

COUNTER girl for evening shift 
7 p.m.-midnt|^, 2-4 nights per 
week. Apply Hlster Donut or 
can for appdntment, 649-8277.

PRICE AND LEE Company has
openings for house to house -
canvassers. Work on Manches- concrete work, expe-
ter CUy IMrectory. Apjdy 480 ^gn^e preferred, fuD - time. 
Main St., 8:39-9 am . and 2-6 caB 843-0851. 
p.m.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

1
Large local concern has 
opening for man experi
enced to machine repair 
and maintenance daywork. 
Permanent position, excel
lent wages and employe 
benefits.

Send resume to P.O. Box 
73, Hartford, stattog expe
rience and qualifications.

EKPERIENCEID Painters and
196DL POWDER blue T-tord, ful
ly equipped, $1,296. 876-7366.

Trucks—Tractors 5
1952 OHC — State inspected, 
plcktqi truck, excdlent condi
tion. Inquire at 40 West Mid
dle Tpkfc, after 4 p.m.

Building— C ontracting 14
CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 

anything from cellar to roof, a FRESH START will lump

Bonds— S t o c k s  
M ortgages 27

Hein W anted-—Fem ale 35 624-p a g e  catalog jam-packed young all aroimd handy man^ eirffte #awi/veta IvvhaTirVa HVeue Asne AMTfr mmaIt t̂sserw

Inside and out, no substitute for 
qual.ty work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D & O Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity to 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis S t , Hartford. 346-

--------------- --------------------------  8897
CARPENTRY—32 years expe- ‘_______________________

rience, complete r^odellng, SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-

I

 ̂ HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
dlacloae the Idetolty of 
any advertiser using box i 
tetters. Readers answer̂  
tog ^bltod box ads who 
desire to protect their 
lde*u*y can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box to an envelope — 
addressed to the Class!- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
conmantes you do NOT 
vnuR to see your tetter. 
Your letter win be de
stroyed it the advertiser Is 
'ooa you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled to 
the usual manner.

Autonobiles For Sale 4
1986 CHEVHCXJPT IMPALa] 9 
passenger station wagon, 
13,000 mites, one owner. Call 
649-2074.

1964 CHEVROLET Blacsyne 4- 
door sedan, economy 8 cylin
der engine, radio, standard 
transmission, nicely equipped. 
$1,126, 849-680S.

1964 CATALINA Vista 4-door 
Hardtop, power brakes and 
steering, radio and heater, tint
ed wtodahleld, wlnd^eld 
washer, plastic seat covers.

G arage— S e r v ic e -
Storage 10

WINTER Street — garage for 
rent, $8.. a month. CaQ Glas
tonbury ^-7402 or 247-4046.

M otocyclcs—fficyd ca l i
QUALITY Motorcycles tor qual
ity oonsdous people. As low as bIDWELL HOME Improvement

additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643- 
2629.

limited funds available tor im  - 
ond mortgages, payments' to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 643-5129.

Rooflng-Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28

$10 down. Motorcycle Sales, 695 
Washington SL, Middletown.

SEE US ON THE world’s most 
exciting motorcycle. The mag
nificent Norton Atlas 750cc, 60 
h.p. Al GUI’s Motorcycles, 695 
Washtogton SL, Middletown, 
Coim.

seat belts, undercoc^ed, beautl- HONDA, 60cc, new condl-

Oo. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing ol all types. ExceUent 
workmanship. 049-6496.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing. 
Biding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Call
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 399 Autumn SL 643-4860.

and Foond
X/X3T — Friday afternoon 
Pekingese puppy, biw n with

ful condition, one owner car. 
$1,900. 643-1686 after 6:80 
p.m.

1096 FORD STAnON wagon, 
good condition, $125. Can be 
seen at 49 Weid Middle Tpke. 
after 4.

1063 FONUAC CMallna. Low 
mfieage, excNtent condition, 
$1,796. CaU 643-9862.

1964 CUTLASS F-86 OktemobUe, 
power brakes, power steertog, 
standard transmlsslan, excel
lent condition. CaU owner 649- 
4380.

tlon. No reasonable offer re- ------------------------------—— ------
fused. Can be seen at 84 Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
W. Middle Turnpike.

Business Services 
Offered 13

STEPS, sidewalka, stooe walte, 
fliepteces, flagstone terraces. 
An concrete repairs. Reason- 
able pricea. e48-0S5L

SPORTING GOODS S’TORB — 
prime location, priced tor quick 
sale. J., D. ^ a l Estate, 643- 
6129.

DINER IN ONE of the busiest 
spots in Manchester doing ex- 
ceUent business, priced tor 
quick sale. Owners going south. 
J . D.' Real Estate, 643-5129.

DAIRY GROCERY BUS- 
INESS —one man operation, no 
experience necessary, excel
lent growth possibility, smaU 
down payment. Rowe & Rowe 
Realty, 876-3167.

Private Instructions 32

SEXIRETARY * bookkeeper. One 
girl office, knowledge of book
keeping essential. Apply In per
son W.Q. Schwar* Co., 994 Tol
land Tpke. Rockville. ^

WOMAN
For Full or Part-Time 

Assembly Work 
APPLY

Carbon Products, Inc.
218 Hartford Road 
Manchester, Conn.

8 to 12 AM.
NO PHONE CALLB

SECRETARY—^Desirable posi
tion just opening, 36|4 hour 
week, air-conditioned office, 
excellent fringe benefits. Man
chester location. Shorthand 
essential. Please reply to Box

with famous brands. Free sec
retary rewards tor you. Free 
Member ■ Dlvldenda for your 
frienda. Get both Rewards and 
Dividends when you order. 
Write Popular Ohib Plan, Depb. 
P802, Lynbrook, N.Y,

Help Wanted— M̂ale 36

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 avU RlghU Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of aex. It  win now he 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted clasatfl- 
eatlons. but Wanted — Mate 
or Female, also our CSaaslfl- 
cation Help . . .  IT.

Call 876-8078, week days 3-8 
p.m.

SALESMEN

iTere is an excdlent oppor
tunity to Join Sears out
standing sales staff. Como 
prepared to discuss previ
ous experience and your fu
ture with one of the world’s 
largest general merchan
dising orgaidzations.

Check Sears Mberal em
ploye program, top com
mission and genm us car 
expenses.

'Apply Personnel D ept, 10 
ajn.-6 pjn., or call 648-1581 
for an appointment

J , Herald, indicating salary MEnHATJTn for clean medium SEARS ROEBUCK 0 0 .
desired, etc.

APPLIANCEIS repaired — all Heating and Plumbing 17 
makes WMhers, Mfrigeratora, b o t t i PLUMBING and heating

repairs, alterations, electric

ROOFING — Specializing, re
pairing roofs ol all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding, so years’ mcpcrience.
Free estimates. Call Howley, PIANO and Violin instruction.

Ihdvate lessons. Crane Plano 
and Violin Studio. Dance in
struction also. 742-7426.

BURROUGH bookkeeping ma
chine operator. Part-time, 
’Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, between 20-25 hour week. 
Good salary. CaU Mr. Shapi
ro, 643-2128. Casual Village 
Shop, Manchester.

NURSES — RN or LPN 3-11 
part-time or fuU-tlme. New in- 
sUtution. CaU 646-0129.

Manchester Shopping Parkado 
Manohostor, Conn.

welgM truck fleet, soinae dut- 
slde work, {denty of hours.
Must he dependable. Pay <̂ pen.
643-2414.

WAN’TED —'AH around A-1 me-l°oPENINaS FOR FOUowlng - -
chanic. Also body man wanted. 
Fringe benefits, paid vacations. 
CaU Leon Bouchard, Paul 
Dodge Pontlao, Inc.̂  1 MitoheU 
Dr., 649-4646.

643-6361. 644-8338.

tiMsera, dryers, gas and eleo- 
trie ranges. OU burners 
etoaned and repaired. Ooems 
AppUance, 649-0066.

b/ack lace, male, vicinity Weth- ^95* CHBVBflttJBT -—wagon, ex- gHARPENINO Service — Saws,

and gtLS hot water heaters, free 
estimates. CiU 643-1496.

COMPUHTB plumbing and  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom InstaUations and 

, bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
In business. Earl VsnCamp, 
649-4749.

__________ ______________ __________________________ _____________  Millineiy, Dressmaking 19
ixw r -  yellow gold ring with FOR ALTERATIONS neaUy and

,ereU Street, wearing coUar and 
'teaah. Answers to name “Fou- 
fou.” Reward. 649-8812.

FOUND — Large male shepherd 
ooUie. Yemen Dog Warden. 876- 
7884. i

ceUent mechanical condition, 
good tires, $160. 649-6708.

1969 FORD — rakch wagon, 6 
cjdlnder, automatic trannnis- 
Sion, new tires. 46,280 mUes, 
$426. 648-1038. ,

knives, axes, khears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servlM. 
Capitol Equlpmen. Co., u  
Main SL, Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-6. Thursday 7-0. Satur
day 7-4. 84S-7968.

smaU diamond, sentimental 
value, vldnlty IQngs, Parkade. 
Reward. 648-9661.

Aimoancements 2
COTTON RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator colors. 
Lucl^ Lady Laundry, 43 Pur
nell Place, Miamdiester.

AM'FM radio, Hurst 4-epeed, 
4 new Firestone 600 gold lined 
tires, and 4 Ifidiey Thmniieon 
mags. CbH 6494)821 after 8.

PRICES SLASHED 

'61 OORVAIR $495.
Monza, radio, heaiter, auto-

reasonably done In my home. 
Call 643-8750.

Moving—Trnckiiig—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery.
Hahn Benpee, Jahobeoo lawn ti^cklng and package deUvery.

hauled, rented. Adding ma* 
eUnss rented and repaired. 
Pkfrup and deUvery servlee. 
Tale typewriter Service, 649-

Schools and Classes 33
TEN MEN WANTED

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

TRAIN AS TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVER

Immediate Job o j^ rtu nl- 
tles available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  Li
censed by mass registry of 
Motor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or full-time driver training 
program. . If accepted, tui
tion terms wiU be urang- 
ed. Placement service upon 
completion. Phone Hart
ford 249-7771 anytime.

matic transmlsslan.ELEdHOLUX vacuum dean- 
en , eales and service, bonded 
representattve. Alfred Amdl,
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester 644- '61 DODGE 6 $895.
8 1 4 1 , 4-door station wagon, ra

dio, heater, standard trans
mission.

Also HomeUte chain 
saws and Zntematlonal Cub 
Cadet Tractons. Rental equip
ment and ibari>entoer service 
on an makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
375-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Sx- 
dbange—Enteipriu 1945.

Penonals
INCOME TAX returns i»re- '61 FO RD  V -8
poM  at reasonable rates. Call 
John Moratte, 649-9017.

INCOME TAX returns, pre
pared, reasonable. CaU 644- 
8849. '

r id e  w a n ted  from Eldridge 
Pratt A Whitney, sec

ond sh ift CaU 649-9418.

$595.
4-door station wagon, ra
dio, h e a t e r ,  automatic 
transmission, power stper- 
taig.

MSay more to dwose from 
No money down 

Mechanics’ Speclate

Painting— P̂fQiering 21
_^SID E an<̂  outside painting.

___  You name your own price.
DICK’S SERVICE — Snow- spedal rates tor bomeownera 
plowing, trucking, moving, rub- 86 or over. 649-7868, 876-8401.
Ush removal, carpentry, dean- ---------------------  ■■
tag. general r S 2 ^ ^  types EXTERIOR and interior palnt-
ot odd jobs. Tty Dick, reason- 
abte. 643-4536.

BiENTAl^—Dower roUer, chain 
saws, traU roUer and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUers. Also sales 
and service on aU lawn equip
m ent Ocqdtol Equipment, 38 
Mata S t, 643-7958.

RefrigeratoM, washers  ̂ and Help Wanted^Female 35 
stove moving speciaUy($tolding
c l» lr . I »  m it. M w iin: niPOBTANT NOTICE

H u 1964 ClvU RlgtaU Law 
prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimtaation be
cause of sex. I t  wlU now be 
necessai^ for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted claaslfl- 
cations, but also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted—9Male 
or Female . . .  37.

WOMAN FOR CLEANING,
days a week. Call 643-0904.

WANTED — dependable wom
an to work In rest home. Please 
caU 648-6986.

WOMAN TO OPERATE dlah- 
washer and work In tray room. 
Laurel Manor. CaU 649-4619.

REOE3PTIONIST FOR legal of- 
‘ flee. ’Typing and riiorthand es

sential. Write Box N, Herald.
I ■ ■     ■ ■ ' ■" > .........—̂  q
HAIRDRESSER wanted — ex
perience preferred. Lovely 
Lady Beauty Salon, 390 Main 
St. 649-7668.

CLERK-TYPISTS

Immediate openings avaU- 
able for high school seniors, 
with better than average 
typing ability who desire 
part-time employment with 
opportunity for fuU-time 
positions after graduation. 
ExceUent woridng condi
tions and' liberal employe 
benefits. To arrange inter
view contact Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161.

NIGHT BILLING CLERK

Connecticut carrier needs 
man Monday through Fri
day, start 4 p.m., no expe
rience necessary but good' 
fast t y p i n g  required, 
knowledge of New England 
motor freight tariff wiU 
help but we are willing to 
train you. Apply by maU 
for Interview stating refer
ences.

Previous experience requlipd, 
paving rakers, truck driybrs, 
laborers. Apply in penofL W. 
G. Schwarz Co. Inc., 994’'Hart- 
ford T^ka, RockvlUe, Conn.

t ir e  SERVICB MAN. 46-55 
hours per week. Mukt be steculy 
worker and married. Paid va
cation and oUtef benefits. Ex
perience belpfili but not essen- 
ttal. Apply'.m person. Nlchols- 

/Ere, ~Manriiester/7 295 Broad SL
part-WINDOW/ CLEANER, 

time or fuU-time, wining to 
leeni; 649-5334.____________ _

HAR’TPORD DESPATCH 
& 'WAREHOUSE 
P.O. DRAWER 888/ 

HARTFORD, O O l^.

RAYMOND P. JEWELL, lx>ok- 
keei^ng work. CaU 649-4866.

AiitomobDcs For Sate 4
NEED CAR? Your credit tam
ed dowaT Short on down pay- 

;'m entr Bankrupt? Reposses- 
Hitar Don’t despalrl See Hon- 
'est Douglas. IhqUlre about low

SOLIMENE MOTORS
867 Oakland SL

648-0607

tag. WaUpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. lAO PeUetier, 649-6826. 
H no answer, 648-9048.

JOSEU'H P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, waUpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. Fully tasured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

NO'nCE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

POSITION VACANCY
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPEJRATOR
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 

.  $2.66 Hourly Rate 
40 Hours

LIBERAL FRINGE BENE
FITS: Two weeks’ vacation; 11 
paid hoUdays; sick leave; So
cial Security; Town pension

INSURANCE COMPANY plan; airident a n d ^ t h
and group life insurance; 
Town pays one-balf 0^ Blue

---------------- --------------  ■ , , , , , , 1 . ,1 Cross, CMS and aU of indlvld-
GENERAL ALL AROUND laun- WANTED -  Fem^e h elp ^ U . employe’s Major Medical;
dry worker, part-time or full- Credit Union available..

For aiu>Ucatians apply to

NOTICE
TOWN OFJMANCHHSTER

POSITION VACANCY
CLERK STENOGRAPHER 

$3,658.20 to $4,677.40 
36 boura

LIBERAL FRINGE BENE
FITS: Two weeks’ vacation; 11 
paid boUdays; sick leave; So-

_______________  /________  rial Security; Town pension
EXPERIENCED jahitora want- plan; paid accident and health 
ed mornings. CaU 64941884. and group life insurance; Town 
General aeanUta Serirlcea, Inc. pays one-half of Kue Crow

CMS and aU of individual em
ploye’s Major Medical; Credit 
Union available.

For applications apply to 
Personnel Office, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center StreeL 
Manchester, Connecticut,

' until Montoy, April 18, 
1966.

LIBERTY MUTUAL

HABiXJ) AND BON Ruhhhdi Re
moval — attics, oeUan and
yards, weekly or mootbly pick- ' --------------------  ■' -

Manchester «P- »<»“'» . Itonphester viota-
lly. H*"”*** Bm t , 649-4084. “Wt waUpaper removed, fuHy

ATTTCS, CELLARS, garages 
mid yards cleaned, trash haulr

insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 6444)804.

1963 CHEVROLET BEL Air, 4- ^  Reasonabla CaU PAINTINO BY Dick Footame,
.■    _ _ . a  .> - -  ̂ — • — •door sedan, radio and heater, 
$1,096. 644-8078.

648-6819.
LAND CLBARINa, tree

est down, emaUest payments 1859 VOLKSWAGEN sedan — m o ^  end chain saw wexk. 
; anywhere. No small loan or 11- With sunroof,̂  «oeUent m^ ^  Miehaad. 742-8096.

oosnpuuf pl&ft. Dou^ftt chftniciU condition, rocontly .
' MMozs, ai t l toto.  repainted, new th w  Must sriL gPRlNO

Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov-' 
aL Dutch -Boy and DuPonL 
QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9598.

REPOSSESSION: Take
$400. Can 649-2420.

CLEANING —land- iN^SaUOR — exterior painting

mileage maker, very good con- 
ditioo, new radiator, new bat
tery, rAuUt transmission, me- 
ohaiiioally exceUenA, best of
fer over $2i». OaU 644-8644.

. I payments, no oesh needed with 1958 TOfU>—aSoor, 6cytaitor.
■average oendiL 1966 Foxitiac maker verv rood con-

.  .GTO, 1964 CadUteo sedan. 1966 
ponvertOto. CaU 289- 

S254, ask for Graham Hbtanes.
--------- -------------------- -—  ______ _______________________

il61 fXHCBT — 44teor, clean, 1957 FORD oonverUbte, radio, 
W  owner. CaU 6494824. heater, new mgtae and s ^ -
-■ ________________________ aid transmission, needs body
CHEVROLET - -  1966 super work, cbccrileht runntag oonfU- 
sporL hardtop, maioon, Uack $160. 649-8897. '

- Jnteiiar, 4wspeed, 800 h.p., $2,600 
2894UT. 1986 BUNNEVHLB tri pow- 

«p pQwnMT steertmr. poorg 
$968 FOmnAC IKMANB eon- brakes, good oandMoo. GUI 

vertible, 8 ' cylinder, blue ex- 742-72M.
Jterior,. white leather Interior,

scaping, lawn raking, tree re- 
moval, removal of rubbish 
fnnn attics, ceUars and ga- 
ragee, 649-4W5. _____

HUasehtdd ServicM
13-A

RHWilAVllia of hums,' moth 
bplas. zappen repaired. Win 

dutdes made to measure,, 
aU staee Venetian bliato. Kosr 
made whUa you walL Tape re- 
eoedera tor n o t. MarloeTs, 867 
Itota., 6494BSL

and paperbanging, waUpaper 
r e m o v e d .  Manchester and 
Hartford (no toU charge). 
Dial Operator, ask for Ekiter- 
prfre 3445 or RoricvlUe. 876- 
6613.

CHARLES J . LoCcrix, patating 
contractor, exteriw and inter
ior, established 1938. CaU 742- 
8784, Coventry, Conn.

Floor Flutehins 24
FLO(Ht SANDING and reftalsb- 
tag (sperinllzing ta older

time. Apply New System Laim- 
diy, Harrison St., 649-7753.

SECRETABY
ATLANTIC

REFINING COMPANY
WIU Interview qualified ap
plicants by appointment 
for secretariiU poritton dn 
East Hartford. Qualified 
applicants will possess re
cent high school education, 
plus stenographic profi
ciency, some office experi
ence Is preferred. We offer 
an Attraotlve starting sal
ary, excellent benefits and 
modern office facilities. To 

.arrange for an interview 
oali Mr. Delaughter at 289- 
1561, between 8:30 a.m.-5 
p.m..

An Equal Opportunity 
Eknployer

Store, Broad Street, Manches
ter.

WITH summer approaching we 
wiU need women for lunch 
hours, afternoons emd supper 
hours. WiU arrange hours to 
suit. Apply in person <mly. 

.Friendly Ice Cream, 4% Main 
St., Manchester.

A ■■■
WOMAN for fuU-Ume general 

office work. Call Glastonbury 
633-5114 for Interview.

Personnel Office, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center (fiifoot, 
Mandbester, Oonneetlcht; 
wntU Monday, API^ ^  
i9 6 i.

WANTED
Ohau, Late Model

USED CARS
' '  Top Prices Paid 

I For All Makes

C A R TER  C H EV R O LET  
C O h IN C .

1229 Blaiii S t. 
Phone 649-523$

-exceUrat condition. CaU 643- l»«l Falilane, 289 atop tosm en. porebu, basements
9508. between 4-9 p.m. reCtaUhed, eabtaeta, 

formtea.
txiUt-tas, 

vinyl.
inch V-8, standard drift, excri-

_________________ lent eomUtiato. Cen be eeen et ____________________    .
S66 CHEVROLET 8 u ^  Sport. «nn—e Servlee Statton, 606 B . etaU, eeruno altoai. WUltam 
.800 tap. titple eafbe or dock MUkUe Tpke., V ’enrheeter or RoMilae Oupeutiy Servlee, 
m-beriU. 4-^wed treiwmliaton 649-1687. 6194146.
dUth hurst linkage, poal-trao----------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
'bm  rear end, AM-EM etereo 1969 MBRCHRT WAGON, good CABINETWORK, formlea coun- 
radlo, alr-cmidltlontag, hlaric mechanical oonditloa and ttres, ten , rec norae, remodeling. 
iWlth red Interior. 6 brand new power steering, brakes, could QoUltjr work. B eesooable pric- 
41m  Bbowroom eoodlttoa, $3,- use some bcuty woik, $126. 116 ee. FN e edlnti tea. GUI 666- 
*66. F in a . CUl 8W4996. Pearl 8L 6I6B.

Bafldfalf—C O BtracfillS 14 floors). Waxtag floora. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Papertaanging. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
faUle, 649-6760.

QUAUTY Carpsatiy — Rooms,

CHARGE NURBE 5 toys a
week. CaU 646-0129.- ' - 1--, ■

WA1TTUSS8ES — Dining room 
and cocktail lounge, fuU or 

*pert-tlme, wlU train. White 
Stag RestauranL 67 Windsor 
Ave., RockvlUe. 875-8884.

f r ie n d l y , neaL dependable 
girl to Ulork afternoons at a 
dairy bar. Write RR,
Herald.

? ConsbUd^ S  HIGH SCHOOL girl majoring 
In general o f f i c e  work. 
After ' school and Saturday. 
Call Mr. Shapiro, Casual Vil
lage, for ^pomtmenL 648- 
212&

CLERK-TYPIST

Permanent opening for ex
perienced girl with good 
typing and figure skUls. 
Benefits. East Hartford, 
289-4389.

RN — 8-11, full time and peri- 
time. Laurel Manor, 649-4619,

AHENTION
MEN-WOMEN

There is a variety of fuU-tlme Joto available ta our mllL Amewg 
them is one mato to order for yoo. Attractive wages, foU 
group-tasoranee and profit ehartag beaeflta. Why not drop ta 
and aee ns at the

ALOON SPiNMINB MILL GORP.
TALOOTTVILLE, CONN.

The min where yon a n  a person and not a  clock number.

B o n d s-^ to ck i-i-
Mortgages

B U ijB ? 7
27

payments with our ONE PAY- 
MHlNT-PBR-MONTH PLAN! 
Bank rates available for home 
owners. CaU New Haven 787- 
6761 or New London 442-1135.

JOE’S
PAVING CO.

• Driveways - Parking 
Areas and Develop
ment W <^

• AH Types of Amealto 
Repaired A Installed

• f r e e  ESXmA’TES 
E-Z TERMS

A T In im  M 4 - S Z I 3 *

h J o b  O p p o r f u n i f y
k w E  HAVE AN IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR A<

a TELETYPESEHER MONITOR
37 Vi hour week, paid vacation. Bine Cross and 
Major Medical coverage Pension Plan and othe**

APPLY IN PERSON

iiat^l|F0tYr £wFttitt0 i|FraUi ^

/ /'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 5 PJf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,
MONffAT Xbrn FRIDAY lO M  A JL  ->  SATDBOAT • A M .

YOUR COOPERATION W llX  M A I
RB APPRECIATED V I M l i  I  I

Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36 Articles For Sale 45
LANDSCAPE work — full or ALERT MAN for part>time, CBa>AR clothesline poles, m u y  
part Ume, $2 per hour to start, steady work, for wholesale dls-

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

! Bnsinesa Locatioiia 
i For Rent 66

no experience necessary. Call 
Orantland Nursery, OlS-OCn.

tributor in Manchester, hours 
13-6, Monday-Friday. Call 613- 
2628.

iD O J lk n , ciouieBune |iuica, u isu / - ..... - ■ ■ ^ j r ^
slaes, InstaUed or reset; also, WE HAVE customers waiting DBSIRABLB i t j «  «  
hydraulic truck Jack, chaiAs, tor the rental o< your apart* appce, graoM  * Io«, c »a ^  a*̂  
etc. 649-1363. ment or home. J. D. Real Es- tractive

----------------------------------- — ------ tote, 643-6129. Mr. Daly, Etato Theatre. 11
SAVE BIO! Do your own rug ___________________________ _— . a jn .-8 pjn.

Houses For Sale 72
OTJW TWO fam ily flat — 6-6, 
Bowen school area, large 
kitchen, 22* Uving room, sep
arate ^umacae, city utUitlea, 
ca ll Leon CSessynski, Builder, 
649-«»L

C o n liR M d  F rom  F rtcod fa K i P a g o

Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 36
JANITOR, part-time evenings, 
6 days per week, S hours per 
eveidng. CaU Hartford 249-6889.

*  DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, IN C

■ t

166 Adams S t, Manchester 

MEEDS:

Turret Lathe Operator 
Day and Night Shifty

BanUnge Chucker Operator 
Day and Night Shifts

Production Milling Machine 
Operaton, Days

Bridgeport IQlling Machine 
Operaton, Set Up and 
Operate, Days

y
A U i BBNEBTIB

BISTABUSHED sales company, 
$126 per week to start, extra 
beneflts, expense allowance. 
644t)20a or 644-1402.

This May Be

THE JOB 
YOU  W AN T

We need 5 more men to fill our 
staff. You may be Just oiu  of 
them.

e  2 MECHANICS
e 2 EXFBRIEINCED LUBRI

CATION MEN

e 1 MECHANICALLT IN - 
OUNED MAN

TO ASSIST IN OUR USED 
OAR “GET READY SHOP"

MAN -  6 nighto a week phis 'BENEFITS . . . 
Sunday for work in local Dairy 
Store, pleasant conditloiu. Can 1- Mechanics paid 
640-8063 before 6 p.m.

MAINTENANCE HELP

Good starting salary for 
dependable willing work- 
en . Experience necessary. 
Liberal employe benefits, 
including profit ^ r in g , 
store discoimts, paid vaca
tions and holidays, hos
pitalisation Insurance, 40- 
hour week.

Apply Personnel D ept, 10 
am .-6 p.m., or cidl 643-1681 
for an appointment

SEARS ROEBUCK CO.
Mandiester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Conn.

BLECIRICIAN, some exper
ience needed. Call 644-0109.

FOREMAN
Chance of a lifetime tor man 
with knowledge o f how to make 
plastic Injection molds to fill a 
supervisory position with a 
company specializing in the de-

a liberal 
commission plus good hour
ly  rate.

8. Paid vacations after one 
year. • i

8. One week sick leave per 
year. s

4. Blue Cross H o^itolisatlon 
insurance

6. CMS Preferred.
6. Family Major Medical Insur

ance
7. Income guaranty insurance

for 36 weeks.
8. l i fe  Insurance.
9. Uniforms.

EXPANSION AT 
THE “ AIRCRAFT" 

CAN MEAN A  
BETTER 
FUTURE 
FOR YOU

A t Pratt ft Whitney A ir
cra ft we are adding space 
to our total work area that 
la larger than twenty-four 
full-size footbaH fields.

Expansion like this cre
ates Jobs . . . hundreds of 
good J(>be. And it also cre
ates an excellent opportu
nity for you to advance and 
grow with the company. 
While you are building for 
the future, you wiH bene
fit from excellent wages 
and outstanding company 
benefits. You may also 
qualify for one o f the 
many training and appren
ticeship programs — with 
pay — that are periodical
ly  offered to employes.

I f you want the career ad
vantages offered by an ex
panding company in an ex
panding industry, come in 
and talk with an employ
ment interviewer at Pratt 
ft WMtney Aircraft.

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS

n iere are a mmiber o f 
openings in Ebcperimental 
Engine Testing and Asseni- 
bly. Preference will be giv
en to applicants with high 
school education and pre
vious engine experience or 
training. M ilitary aircraft 
engine training is particu
larly desirable.

Many Other Openings In:
MAOHINIING 
INSPBCTnOM 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL ft DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MAOHINiING 
MAOHINE REPAIR 

GUARDS 
FIREMEN

SEXTON — Rockville Baptist 
Ohweb Rockville. Prefer re
tired couple, man should be 
able to perform minor repairs

and upholstery cleaning with ONE AND THREE rooms, beat ■ . . . ____ _■ -T
Blue Lustre. Rent electric and hot water, parking. 643- STORE FOR WTOT N t o  
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 2068 before 7:30. • l .« 0  square toot, heated. Can
Store. 623-8U4.

Box JJ, Herald.

Help Wanted—
Male or lanale 37

vll, 30-40 Kraig gun. Automatic 
washer. Salt water flriilng reeL 
60 Oxford St.

Boats and Accessories 46

MODERN 6 room second f lo o r ----------------------------
apartment. huUt-ln stove and OFFICE AND studio for 
oven, 29 North Street. Avail- 968 Mate St. Will remodel to 
able May 1st $126. 643-2573. suit tenants. OaH Max Gross-

man. 649-6834.
LOOKma for ai^thlng in real

SNACK BAR now hiring day -ATTvirtAT 
bblp fuH or part-Ume. Apply 
immediately, Mr. Rule, King’s 
Department Store, Green Man
or Blvd., Parkade.

blue Jay class, 
$450. 172 Mountain Rd., 649- 
3816.

estate rentals — apartments, OBTTCB OFF Mate S t, deslr- 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 'able for accountants, etc, $80 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, per month. 16 Forest S t, 648- 
643-5129. * 0090. _____________

3 ^  ROOMS, heat, hot water, MANCHBSTE3R— Prime office 
stove, refrigerator, parking, space, 100 to 2,000 s q u ^  feet.

USED BOATS
17’ Thompson (1965 M toyer)

MEN — WOMEN — part-time 
work, fuU-Ume pay, flexible 
hours;- local area, no exper
ience necessary. For interview
stop s i Cmhi. State Employ- IS* Bristol— top, aide and stem  
ment, 806 Main St., Manches
ter on Tuesday or Thursday at 
2 p.m. Ask for Mr. GUlette.

covers
14’ OWtown lap— (excellent) 
Also New Boete by Stercraft

McBRIDE’S 
SPORT SPOT

639 Center S t, Mancheeter

Diamonds—^Watchc 
Jewelrj 48

APPLICATIONS are being tak
en for department manager for 
hardware department Grant’s,
Parkade.

WAITRESS and WAITER need- 
ed, part-time. CaU Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731.

WANTED — man or woman to 
sell real estate fuU time, ex
perience preferred but not nec
essary. Contact Mr. Philbrick,
864 Main St., or caU 649-8464 
for appointment.

C(X)KS — immediate openings 
for fuU-time night and day 
cooks, experience not neces
sary, wlU train. Howard John
son's Restaurant, 894 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, exit 94 WU- APPLES—Macs, Northern Spy, 
bur ci-oss Parkway. Delicious, R o m e  Beauties,

-------------------------- -------------------- - Winesaps. Priced from 80c-
MAN OR WOMAN — Interest- j2.25. Herrmann’s, 172 S.Main 
Ing part-time work in com- g40.o()67.
plete pet department, must be ____________ __________________
wilUng to learn. CaU 649-6017 STRB3TLT fresh eggs for sale, 
after 6 p.m. Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South

Rd., Bolton, open daUy. 649-

Completely redecorated, $110. 
4%  rooms, $120. 15 Forest S t, 
o ff Main S t 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

RENT MAN ha« costom en 
waiting for rentals. OaU me 
today, 649-3566, 649-4342.

MANCHESTER — large, new, 
4 room apartment, two blocks 
from Main St., smaU weU con-

central location, abimdance of 
parking, alter to su it Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Houses For Rent 8S
COMPLETELY Aimtehed traU- 
er, Coventry I-ake, $100 month
ly. Trailer space available. 
742-8892.

stnicted huUdteg with a quiet HARTFORD — 48 Huntington 
atmosiihere. Hayes Agency,

B & W  PRESENTS 

SPRING SPECIALS

$16,500 6-room Cape Cod on 
large treed to t ’nUs 8- 
year-old home can be 
used for 3 or 4 bed
rooms. Extra value fea
tures include a 2^car 
garage and fireplace. 
CaU J<Um McLaughlin 
for details!

$16,600 3-bedroom Ranch nicely 
situated on a 1-acre tot 
This weU maintained 
home has many star 
studded features such 
as bultt-tas, fireplace 
and garage. W e Invite 
your inspection. CaU 
Donna Luther fo r  de
tails!

646-0131.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater BuUding.

Grarden— Farm—Daily
Prodnets SO

474 MAIN ST. —  H nee room 
heated apartment, hot water, 
adults. CaU 648-2426, 9-S.

CREST LUXURIOUS Du|dex 
apartments, 4^  rooms, IH 
baths, 2 large bedrooms, 2 pri
vate entrances, Uving room,

St., 2^  room apartment, near 
schools, insurance compianies, , .  year-around Uv-

u ... i<—  ™»ii ..o,.. 4 . picturesque Boland bus lines, waU to wall car
peting, colored appliances and 
pleasant surroundings, $115 
monthly, CaU or visit after 6 
p.m . 247-1978.

Suborbaii For Rent 68

ton Lake. Rarely can a 
6-room home, right on 
the lake, be offered at 
this outstaiullng price. 
Come see and buy. CaU 
John Bogdan for de- 
taUs!

dining room, modem kitchen, BOLTON—4 room apartment,
range, refrigerator, Venetian first floor, electric kitchen, Oversized Cape God

waU-to-waU carpeting. Refer- ’ waiting for the famUy 
ences required. $140. 643-5983.

blinds, carpeted. Open stair
case, CMtral free parking, on 
bus Une, near shopping, quiet 
section. It’s Just like owning 
your own home. Rent very 
reasonable. CaU 649-3666.

J. D. RENTALS

FOUR rooms, ^ o n d  floor, 
oven and range, $90.

Attention Newlyweds

RockviUe, new 3% room 
apartments, on bus line, 
refrigerator, range, gar
bage disposal and alr-con- 
ditloiUng, $90.

WANTED — Male and female 
for electrical assembly and 
soderlng. Need inspector, wiU 
train. Apply LaPointe Indus-

6472.

Household Goods 51
tries Ihc., 166 W est Mate S t,

__________;_____________________ ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Feari’s AppUances, 6t9 
Mate St. CaU 648-217L

3 modem 
floor, $80.

rooms, second

FULL OR PART-TIMB help, 
m iut be over 18, for day or 
evening shift. Inquire in , per
son Burger Chef, 235 Main S t EVERYTHING in Sterilized re

conditioned used furniture and

Apply to— M̂r. Ralph BchaUer

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
Selling and Servicing New 

OldsmobUes for Over 83 Years

silver Lone at Hartford Rd. 
Manchester

ADD TO YOUR Income selling
Rawleigh Products -part-time appUances, high quaUty low 
in Hartford - Mcmchester. prices. LeBlanc Fumituw, 199 

Trainins* Courses With Pay Many making sales of $S and South street, RockvUte. 875-
up hourly. Also, fuU-time Dls- 3174. Open 9-8. 
trlct. Write Rawleigh Depart- ' ~ ~ — r - r r — T—
ment. CND-26-1820, Albany, BEDROOM SET, electric iron-
N.Y. 12202. ‘  ............... ■ "  '

Introductory Traininif 
Prosrrams

sign, development, and produc- W A N Tra ****“  ^
Uon o f molds for the plastic in
dustry. CaU for Interview New 
Britain 828-6538.

LUBaEUCATION MAN. G o o d  
working conditions. Fringe 
benefits. Contact AI Patch, 
Carter Chevrolet, 649-5238.

SEARS
DISPLAY TRAINEES

On the Job training with 
executive opportunities for 
qualified High School grad
uates. Sklaiy and benefits 
o f the finest.

Apply Monday through 
Friday, 10-4, or caU Mr. 
Todte, 643-1581, for on ap
pointment.

SEARS ROEBUCK CO.
UanriilHter Shopping Parkade 

''Manchester, Conn.

lAIMBER mlU work, permanent 
year ’roiind <^>portunity, no lay 

. offs, now on overtime schedule.
OpportuniUeB for shop men and 
drivers. WUUam Peck Lumber,
S Mate St., 649-5296. '

PRICE AND LEE Company has iQnlmum inventory Investment 
openings for house to house
canvassers. Work on Manckes- „  ottattitv.
ter a ty  Directory. Apply 489 ___ _ .
Mate St.. 8:80-9^ m . ^  2-6 * „e Desire for a career In the oU

buidnsss
' • Draft exempt

• AblUty to manisge and seU 
yourself

For More IntonnatloB

work in gas station, experi
ence not required. Apply in 
person, Manchester Esso, 24 
Windsor S t, Manchester.

PARAGON TOOL CO.
Has openings for:

Bridgeport Operaton 
Inthe Operaton 
A ll Aroimd Machinist 
Tool M aken
Top pay, excellent working 
conditions, paid holidays, 
vacation plan, health insur
ance and Uberal overtime 
schedule.
Apply to person Monday- 
Friday 7 o.m.-7:S0 p.m. 
Saturday 7 a.m.-3:80 pjn. 
359 Adams S t

UANAGEBS WANTED

S U N O C O
Sun OU Company Is look
ing for six aggressive men 
to enter our Paid Manage
ment Training Program. 
These men will manage 
their own steUon upon suc
cessful completion o f this 
program. '

p.m.

80 hours of basic machine 
and related claseroom in- 
striictlon.

Advanced Traininsr 
Progrrams

Courses ranging from 22 
weeks to 93 weeks in Ma
chining, Sheet Metal, Tool,
Die and Gage Making, Ma
chine Repair and Pipe 
Making.

Apprentice Programs
Courses ranging from three 
to four years in Sheet Met
al, Machining and Tool ft 
Die Making.

START BUILDINO YOUR_^ 
“AIBORAiFT"

CAREER TODAY!
Visit the Employment Office 

A t 400 Main Street 
Bast Hartford, Connecticut

—Open for Your Convenience—

Monday through Friday 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Tues., Wed. ft Thurs. Eves. 
Till 8 P.M.

Saturdays—8 A.M. to 12 Noon

SKILLED WORKERS 
CaU Mr. WlUlam Coleman 

A t 565-5632
For an Interview Appointment 

A t Your (tonvenience

I f available, bring your mUiteiy 
discharge p a p e ' r s  (DD-214), 
birth certificate and social se
curity card'when you visit our 
office.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT
DIVISION OF

UNITED AIRCRAFT CX)RP. 
East Hartford, Coim.

Other Connecticut Plants In 
North Haven and Southington

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M ft F

er, occasional chair, boudoir 
chair. CaU 649-0468.

Dogs—^Birds—Pets 41
GROOMINO and boardiqg oU 
breeds. Harmony lUlls,

KELVENATOR, 4-burnee elec
tric stove, $25. CaU 643-7278.

Chase, Hebron R<1., BoKon. 648- NINE PIECE «Mnlng room set.
6427.

AKC TOY, miniature and stand
ard poodles, wire hair terriers.

elflo table pads, very reason
able, g;ood condition. Phone 643- 
8816.

4% rooms, utiUtles amd ap
pliances, first floor, $160, 
without utUitles, $135.

»
6^  room duplex, oven and 
range, $120.

4 rooms first floor, heat, 
oven and range, $120.

NEW <1 room apartment, 
second floor, no children. 
AppUances and utiUties, 
$135.

COLONIAL MANOR—4% 
room duplex, private patio 
and cellar, utiUties and ap
pUances, $145.

No Commission or Fees to 
AppUcants

CALL

that needs 4 bedrooms. 
As a bonus for the pru
dent buyer Is a breeze
way and garage. Inside 
to add to your com fort 
a tovely flreplaced ttv- 
ing room. CaU Don Sis
co for details! ^

$19,500 Large 6-room Ran<* 
featuring a form al din
ing room. Other out
standing features site 
1% baths, fireplace afid 
2-car garage. W o. In
vite your “ look see”  at 
this extra clean home 
and p r o m i s e  you a 
pleasant surprise on its 
value. CaU John Bog
dan for details! .

MAIN STREET — two desirable
com er locations. One a 7-room $22,900 Transferred owner now 
single on a 60x123 lot. The oth
er has three tenants and is on 
a  140x160 lot. T.J. Crockett,
Realtor. 643-1677.

ROWE & ROWE REALTY 
875-3167

Business Property 
For Sale 70

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — two family 
flat, 2 new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, fine central location, 
kitchen modernized. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTEiR —Modem, im
maculate 7 room home, 6 bed- 
rqoms, convenient location, low 

for immediate sale. Bel

dachshundk, cockers, beagles. Always—  BIG—  Bargains J. D. REAL E S T A T E ^ . . »«-9332,
Shephenl puppies, Siamese kit
tens, birds, monkeys, guinea 
pigs, ducks, (kicks. ,.FuU line 
of supplies. Milford, 878-6364.

BEAGLE PUPS for sale — AKC 
registered. Agway Feed Re
search Center, West Rd. El
lington. 875-9438.

AT ALBERT’S 
TAKE YOUR 'OME 

PAYING 
1, 2 or 3 YEARS 

TO PAY
“SUPER DELUXE”

3 ROOMS of FURNITURE 
ONLY $433 

$14.08 DOWN 
$14.08 MONTH

—  JUST LOOK —
—  YOU GET —  

FREE to good home, 3 kijttens. 16-PIECE BEDROOM

643-6129 643-8779

FOUR ROOM first floor apart
ment for quiet, responsible 
adults only. Oil furnace, auto
matic hot water, parking, near

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with aU 
buUt-Ins, dining room, two fire
places, h a ^ , famUy room, 
two cor garage wooded lot, 
$29,600. PhUbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

SEALPOINT—Siamese kitten. 
OaU 742-7930 or 875-6975.

bus Une. Please caU 649-8427. MANCHESTER — Gracious
roomy Colonial in central lo
cation, flreplaced Uving room, 
large bedrooms with walk-ln 
closets. Bel A ir Real Estate, 
643-9332.

CaU 643-3969.

AKC German Shepherd, male, 
9 months old, good disposition, 
beautiful markinge. CaU 644- 
2222.

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

—  WITH —  
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET 

AND RANGEENGLISH Pointer has papers
Delivery in ComiT 
Set-up by Our Men 

Free Service by Experts
male. CaU after 6, 643-0162.

L ivestock  4 2  P̂16&S6 Not6,: AppnftiiC6s ftr6 r6*

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main St., $96. CaU 643-2436, 9- 
6.

FOUR ROOM duplex, $80. Avail- 
able immediately. Call 649-8642.

FOUR room apartment, 76 
W ^  St., $90. CaU 643-9426, 9-5.

CENTRAL 6 room duplex, new
ly redecorated. Adults pre
ferred. CaU after 5, 643-5518,

FIVE ROOM apartment, 2 bed
rooms, garage, on Wert Side. 
$110. 649-0422.

offering this 4-bedroom 
CoIoiUal in new home 
condition. Impossible to 
replace this 7%-room 
home at anywhere near 
this most reaUstlc price. 
Bring your check book 
and come have a look. 
Call Ann Hunter for 
details!

$22,900 E xpa^ ve Uving sur- 
roim & this custom bull 
rounds this c u s t o m  
bulk 6 - room Ranch 
nestled on 12 acres (d 
w o o d e d  wonderland. 
Flreplaced dining room, 
1% baths and 2-car ga
rage sure only a few 
features o f this quaUty 

, built home. CaU Dave 
Douton for details!

$23,9(X> Spilt level living at Its 
best in this non-devel
opment 7-room home on 
a large treed lot. Enjoy 
its built-ins, 2 baths, 
flreplaced Uving room 
and garage. 10 minutes 
from  downtown Hart
ford. CaU Roger Walker 
for details!

OON(X)RD RO. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uving room, for
m al dining room, (Cabinet
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea- $25,900 For the modem family.

HORSES BOARDED — -private conditioned and guaranteed for BEAUTIBTJL new apartments,
farm , excellent care. CaU 643- 
0055 or 643-6150.

NINE YEAR OLD permanent 
registered quarter horse mare, 
100 per cent sound, good dis
position, good to work around. 
$600. OaU 875-7186.

Articles For Sale 45

one year
On Display at Main Store 

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR "CAiRL”

Htfd. 247-0358 or 627-9036 
See It Day or Night 

I f you have no means o f trans
portation, m  send my auto for 
you. No obllgatton whatsoever.

Woodbridge Oardms. 4 ^  room 
duplex $160. 3K room flat $135. 
2 large bedrooms, 1^  baths, 
modem, kitchen with G.E. re
frigerator, ra n ^ , disposal, 
dishwasher. Private hasemmts 
piped for automatic wartier ind 
dryer. A ir - conditioning (op- 
ti(mal), master TV anteniut, 
hot water oU heat, open'stair-

Uon room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
048-5958.

5-5 TWO FAMILY

Custom designed 3 bed- 
roOTn arrangement, modem 
kitchen, c e r a m i c  bath, 
treed lot, exceUent rental 
Income.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
Construction CJo. 

648-1567

INK DRUMS FOR sale, $2.50, 43.45 a t j .vtj s T., HARTFORD 
CaU Manchester Evening Her- OPEN NIGHTS THiL 0 P M. 
aid, 643-2177, ____________ -̂--------------------------

A - ^ L — B — E — B — case.' large sliding door closets.

TAILOR
FuU-Tiint

Also

s a l e s m e n
niU-tlm e and Part-tteM

9 or  clothing and haberdortiery, 
oaeperieuM preferred but not 
weentiaL Apply in person, 
(food working oomUtkms, fringe 
benefite

REGAL MEN’S SHOP
"Marvel o f Main Street’!

90S Mate S t

<?A1JL

SUN OIL COMPANY
WEEK DAYS 568-3400

e v e n in g s  —  WEEKENDS 
MR. SMITH 236-0413

W rite P.O. Box 71 
East Hartford

^ART-TD O B TRIJCK driver, L , 
T A  Mbodoy-Friday. Alcar AutoJ 

P u ts, R t  83, V enxn.

WANTED — male department 
manager for jpoemetica in dis
count deportteent store. Box 
K, Herald.

kTOR — Bxper- 
with bus . or tnioke pre-

PART-HME — Mon to doUver, 
wife to answer phone, car nec
essary, evenings end Satur
days, Manchester- RockviUe 
area. CaU coUect JEl-6717.

FIRST CLASS 
LATHE OPERATOR

Aircraft experience helpful, 
top pay, ,Ubreol bv^tim e 
schedule, exceUent fringe 
benefits. Apply in person, 
Monday-Friday, 7 o.m.-7:30 
p.m. Saturday, 7-3:30. ,

PARAGON TOOL CO.‘
359 Adams S t

STEREO CONSOLES
NEVER USED

$87. "
Will accept $1.25 weekly 

DEALER, 646-0412
a

MILLIONS of rugs have hem 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. R ’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer. $1. Hie Sherwin- 
WUUams Co.

SCREENED LOAM tor the beat 
in lawns and gardens. DeUv- 
ered from our screenteg plant
Also gravel, sand and fiU. ____
George H. Oritfing, Inc. Anft THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Ort- 
over. 743-7886. tags Street centrally toeoted,

-  ------------------large, pleoaontly (omlahed
RICH, STM(B-BHBB loom , $14. rooms, parking. 649-!

Gravel, send, fiU, stone, man- for ovomight and 
ure, white sand box and patio >(Mst rmtea. 
sand. 64S-960t

sUding glass doors. On bus Une, 
near schools, shopping and 
churches. Open daily and week
ends, noon - 6 p.m. 649-5591,
646-0106, 643-102$ evenings. Lo
cated at Junction <a Woodbridge MANCHESTER >- Is not

Wanted—To B oj 58
WE BUY arte seU antique and 
used fumitura, chteo, glass oU- 

' ver, ptctnra frames, Old ertns, 
guru, penrtor, acrap gold, 
watches, eld Jewelry, hobby ROOM APARTMENT, first 
ooUecUons, pointinga, attic oon- fi<x>r, nevdy decorated, nice 
tenta or whole Fuml- centraUy kxuUed. Adults,
hire Repair Service. 648-7449. 640-9722 after A

5H
room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
fuU basement, ercellertt condi
tion. 130’ frontage. Don’t delay, 
oaU Hutchtne Agenqr, Reid* 
tors, 649-5324.

we iu>w offer, a brand 
new 7-room R a i s e d  
Ranch, on a weU treed 
%-acre lo t  2 fuU baths, 
built-lns, flreplaced liv
ing room, 2-<»r garage 
and famUy room make 
this quaUty buUt home 

. an outstanding buy. 
Call Joe Gordon for de
tails!

$25,900 High on a hiU, ovSr- 
Ictokteg the country 
side, sits this 8-room 
Colonial. For the fam ily 
that needs 4 bedrooms, 
first floor famUy room, 
2 baths, fireplace and 
garage, this fine home 
would solve aU your 
needs. CaU John Me- 
LaughUn tor details!

and Parker Sta. M .P. Enter
prises.

HOUSEHOLD lots. unHipw. MANCHESTER— Bolton town
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, Une, S rooms, carpeting, fire- aANCH — Seven rooms, one

Remember: We have eight 
-  fUU-tlme people woricing to 

far *qrve you. Oilr large volume 
from  tods 9 room, Colonial. Two constantly leaves us with the 
bathe, bam plus abed, approx- need for aU types bouMS. 
im otely 1% acres land. Ideal nuf trained staff show you 
tor large femUy, easily Uow to get TOP DOLLAR! We 
(Mnverted to two-famUy with Uere to serve you day and 
Uttle expense. FuU price, $16, night, seven days .a week.
900. Mitten Agenqy, Realtors,
643-6930.

glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lagc Peddler, Auettoneer. 430 
Lake St., Botton, 640-3147.

Rooms Without Board 59

place, sundeck, appUances and 
quiet nei^borhood, $140. CaU 
for appointment, 643-811L

FOUR ROOMS, aiitomatie oU 
heat and hot water, secoite 
floor, 42M Maple Strert. 649- 
0769.

GRISWOLD Street — 8 rooms, 
heat, hot water, eir-ooudition'

year old, jHrestlge nelgdUtor- 
hood on d e fe n d  street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance fo r rich and exchuiva 
beauty plus hixuiy. Flrsf^Iacea, 
bathimnna, garageo. You noma 
tt, this house has It. For ap- 
pointmeht to see caU PhUbrick 
skgency, 649-8464.

BARROWS &  WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, M»nch. 

640-5306

tag, refrigerate;, stove, pork- Z

- r

DON’T  merely brii^ en  your 
carpets . . .  Blue Lustre them . .  
eliminate rapid resrtling. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Point and Wallpaper Supply.

ROOM fo r  lady <w gentlonen, 
quiet, (xmvmiient location, 234 
Charter Oak S t, 643-6368.

Apartments—
Tmements . tS

ing area, eeoond floor of 4- 
famUy aportpient GoH 347-4046 
or Glartoabuzy 63S-740S.

For Bent

ferrsd. FuU time, steady work. PART-TIME kitchen brtp, must BOX TRAILER — 4x6, home- NEED A RENT? OoU the Rent 
A p ^  BUver Lone Bus Ltee, have driver's license. Apply In mode, oU  but adequate, $35. Mien, no charge. West Side

patMn. 130 Charter Oak S t 649-19SL Roahy, 319 366$, 649 M43.49 Broteord Flooo.

SET OF OFFICE 
State Theater 
qulro 11-8 pan., Mr. 
7833.

trolly located on bus Une, re
cent heating systems, 3-car go- 
raige, sound investment pnqt- 
erty. Leonard Agm cy, Real- 
to n . 6464)468.

OONVENIENTLT toeoted— 3 
bedroom Roach, nicely land- 

la sciped, corner property, 'ga
la . rage, new siding, storms, 

643- Isiiie potto and walkway. OsB

•4

WE’RE 
M AJAM

W e did oaeh a  good Job 
ow  QQitoiiifin InoiMi 

w e w e desperate for 
new Urttego. CALL US. ’
KKriM  AGENCY t i t  Ifity

Hooses For Sale
iCANCHBSTER — Spacious clu- ROLLING PARK —  6 room 
'̂ 'tiom built 6% K «m  Ranch, pic- Gape with rec room, SfuU tUed
"'ture h(X>k kitchen, 13x21 liv.'ng baths, Itmdscaped yard with va-iu*i w . . .  ■ »-« — vu . 7 ,  ------ -------—  - -  ^  __ _ ___000 af

aaneled recreation roan . iMtlo near Bucklev School. 843- BuUt within the last two cy. Realtors, ask for Heleh spUt entry foyer, Uving room  Realtors, 646-0469. Mark L aR ^co, M2 Oak St.,

-MANCHESTER -  $16,900. 6 $30,900-7 room Ranch on very j„g  at tee m l n l ^  price. Jraund $ 1 9 S ^ U  6 4 9 .1 li? ’ (Continued from  Page One)
room Cape, garage, central excepUonal lot, this house has Artdng price Is only $24,6(». bum-lns. separate dining room, arouna era.ow . oeu .(oio. r . , . o —

New Riots
Gates, 12 Overlook Dr.; Rene

location, w«)oded lot, all city everything. Look and make an Basement garage, comblna- place, carpeting, exceUent loca- ,|,asement fireplace, <»e car WANTED — 6-6 room home, Badeau, 233 Woodland St. 1 to rally behind the “ Viet Nam
. . . . . .  ____r  ______________. . .  m mm m. _  _  .  _  . mm ^  ^  . __  _  41 A M  d  f i  A A A  I  ^M\7 7BTVl  A  ___ ____________ > . .  M ____  . _  m W___ A*. .  ...— I - . . . .  n . .  . 3. . 4aa avWwaAM A  t*  m. m.irtlHtiee, qteck occupmjcy. Bel offer. J. D. Real Estate Co., 

Air Real Estate, 648-9332. 643-5129 or 649-8536.
tions, htilf acre lot, too. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

tlon, $18,000. Leonard Agency, 
R ealton, 646-0469.

garage, one acre wooded lot. desirable location. Write Box Mrs. Carolyn Badstuebner arid Buddhist Forces,”  a new antl- 
$17,250, minimum down to a A, Herald. 29 Northfleld S t; Mrs. government poUtical action or-
quoUfied Ixiyer. Robert D. ------ !-------------- ---------—— — —  Mary McMahon and daughter, ganization created by them.
Murdock, 648-2602, 648-6472. SPRING IS HERE. With  ̂ toe gg oaic St.; Mra  ̂ M ^ a  (3hla- ^he slackening in toe attacks

advent of good weatljer there holm and son. 129 Hany Lane, reflected in toe 300 mis-
MANCHBSTBR — Executive $19,900—6 room Ranch —2 car $14,900—5 T b  2-car ga- I  A t« TTor S a le M
home. Porter Street area, 4 basement garage, rec room, rage, lot plenty of _______ ijo ib  .go om ________  . . . . w . . —. —

_,large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 fireplace. Unusual electrical trees’. J. D. Real Estate Co. BOLTON — A<3RK wooded lot BOLTON — 7 room, custom is a demand for all types of Verrmn; Mrs. Florence Lofberg sions erf sorts r e ^ r t^  teto^ 
^lavatories, 2-car garage, Florl- 210. J. D. Real Estate Co. 643-5129 or 640-8538. . with brook. In area of fine split, large living room with resldenUal property. It you and daughter, Tolland; Mrs. Sunday by a U.S. Air
da room, patio, fuUy air-condi- 643-6129 or 640-8538. ----- — ------- - - —~—;---------  homes. Leonard Agency Real- stone fireplace, paneled fam- are thinking of selling your Laurel Robinson and son. 50 porce spokesman NormaUy,
tloned. Shown by appointment —  _  ----- " IN ONE o f Manchester s pre- ^  palm er, uy room, 2 fuU baths, on acre present home, give us a call. Reed St., RockvUle; Mrs. LlUian American planes ' have been
only. OaU the R . F. Dimock 6464)460 or 640-3877. wooded lot. Leonard Agency, We guarantee nothing but Covensky and daughter. 350 Ab- flying « o  ^to 500 missions.
to ., 64941346. :  ’’® °"' ------TT-----  Realtors, ask for Helen Palm- maximum effort. We offer toe bey Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. Harriet A m ericairsources insisted toe

--- ------------  eiV/iis dimensions throughout. 6 Formal dining room, large liv- FOR SALE — building lot on ft4A»(Vi60 or 649-3877 services of two offices and Oroo: nnH non 474 Notch Rd 41
I960 RANCH ON A h i^ sh aded  rooms include a form al tenlng ing room plus a finished rec- Carman Road. 97x180, A zone. ------------ --------------------- !-------  complete MLS facilities. Call Bolton; Mrs. Barbara Jones and Srith“ t ^ % i t i ^  " ^ e r t  te'̂ Sai-

^  the basement Call 644-0613. COVENTRY NORTH —  8 year j a R ^ S  REALTY OO.. REAL- ^ughter, 63 Branford St. ^on ^  ^
Hug® kitchen with bullt-ina and with cabinets all aroimd. 2 car Utility room and an oversized -----------------------------------------------  .w  Ranch. 3 bed- TORq M S.im  649-1200 ^
dining area. Flreplaced living garage. 100 x 400 treed lo t  one car garage.' Owner anx- LAND for approximately 15 or '  room with f i r e - ______ !________ -̂----------------------- o ^ ^  offi-
■ loam , oil hot water heat. 2 Quaity built. Mid 20’s. W olver- ious, trades considered. House better apartments, central lo- r>ahrted wall WANTED — 4 bedroom home, SeUltto, E ^  H ^ o r ^  C^hy cials recenUy disclosed that am-
car garage. ExceUent con- ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. is vacant. T. J. Crockett, Real- cation. Call 640-8666. kitchen with built-in oven and within 16 mile radius of Man- Wlttmann, to v e n ^ ; ^ w e rick  munition is being fired toe

binfuon windows, basement H7.000 or under. CEent’s home 100 Fô ^̂ ^̂  “ "Z .

ExceUent con 
ditlon. $18,600. Wolverton Ag- 

-ency. Realtors, 649-2813.
tor. 643-1577.$25,900—6 room Ranch, 2-fire

places, 2 baths, 2 car garage, R(X3KLEDGE — 4 bedroom
.$ r o o m  c o l o n ia l  —2 years treed acre lot. J. D. Real Es- 
„ ■ oM. 2 car attached garage, 4 tate Co. 643-5129 or 649-8538.

large bedroom*, 1% bath*, Uv- ■ — ------------ —----- r-----------
tog room wMh firejUace, for- *21,900 -S  I ^ c h , rec

— .. . ___ . room, Swedish fireplace, ga-mal dining room, large kitch
en with Tappw  400, dishwash
er, disposal, radio and inter
com . Mid 20’s. Immediate oc- 

■ cupancy. WiU trade. Ohar-Bon 
Real EMate, 643-0683

Ranch —large living room, 2 
fireplaces, fam ily room, 2̂ 4 
baths, rear yard fenced in, 
$25,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464,

d u t c h  c o l o n ia l  — consist
ing of 7 rooms, and 1% baths.

-A  milHtoi words cannot de-
: scribe this typical New Eng- gr,100—four room Ranch, over

land designed home, carefully sized garage, on Lakeview Dr. 
eastern crofted with . Um  j . d . Real Estate to., 643-6129 
gracf and beauty of Colonial or 649-8538. •
days of old- Central chimney

rage or patio, one room com
pletely independent of other DESIRABLE 2-FAMILY, over

sized Uving rooms and dining 
rooms, beamed ceilings, 5 
rooms each on first and sec
ond floors, f(«ir bedrooms third' 
floor, 2-car garage, near 
schools. Owner, 643-5390.

BRUOE ROAD in Lakewood 
Circle . . .  a stately 6 room 
Colonial. Excellent f a m i l y  
home in a fine residential area. 
Three big bedrooms, and a

rooms, 2% baths. J. D. Real 
Estate Oo. 643-5129 or 649-8538.

$13,500-:7 room older home on 
large lot with fireplace. J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-5129 or

cation. Call 649-3666.
DOUBLE LOT — 200x4(W deep.
Located on School Rd., Bol
ton. Reasonable. 649-2871.

COVENTRY — exceUent corner 
lot on Route 31, over 4 acres,
900’ frontage, $6,600. Call Su
zanne Shorts, 643-8886. J. Wat- ........................ ■
son Beach and Company, Real- CXDLUMBIA — fine Colonial 
tors. (circa 1780) completely re

stored. 11 rooms, 2 baths, 6

garage, one acre k ,  walking -o li. need occupancy April_30 P au^ . 4«^fflUstown^Rd^
distance to school’ Asking or sooner. Please help us. OaU queline Hicks, 13 Cottage St^ nage of bombs dropped on the
,1 6 .m  U CO. F. M. 0 « U ,A y « ..y . M3.M82

Je'wski and son, 80 Birch St.; Because of toe tremendous
Ttfj-kf-A c expenditure of ammunition, the

f t lO S p i l & s  iN O lC S  son, Hebron; Mrs. Eletha Grov- said it was probably
/  • er and daughter, 232 Woodland more to kiU one enemy

Visiting boars are 2 to 8 p.m. at,; Mrs. Beverly Holt and soldier than before but did not

Inc., 643-2602, R. D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

-------------------------------- ""T  /-oFFioZ ' • In all areas excepting mater- daughter. 606 Hartford Tpke.,
Land For Rent 73-A evZnent fr^ ta re . most n»ty where they are 2:30 to 4 Vernon; Mrs. Marcia Andrulot .acres, exceUent frontage, most . _ ^

preferred area. By appoint- P’"*’ 8 p.m. and private and daughter, 296 Main St.
NINE choice acres -  South Rd.. ment. Suzanne Shorts. 643-8886.

J. Watson Beach and Company. * P "l- Y™*®”  ^  requested ̂ MA# 4a raaMAlrra tvi vaanAttni* WMbffnA.Bolton. Call 640-1383.

Suburban For Sale 75
Realtors.

_  BOLTON — Near center, 6 room 
largT U^teg ;^ , ''f o k a l t o n "  «replace knotty pine
ing room, kitchen is adequate, kitchen, large lo^ immediate! with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled FOR THE FAMILY who can 

gambrel roof and small pene use extra income. A 614 room occupancy, $16,500. Leonard
. windows. Screened porch over- Ranch consisting of four rooms "reezew ay,^  ̂ a vsnev Realtors. 648-i

beautiful landscaped
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577,

About Town
The executive committee o f -r j  . ■vrt-.i Ann Rnris 271 —

toe American Legion AuxUlary „  g* • wrs. Edith Cohen. ’

not to smoke In patients’ rooms. Tolland 
No more thut two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 235 I 
ADMTITED SATURDAY:

James Belanger, 61 W elling-

- looks
-^yaid, located in one of Man

chester’s best neighborhoods. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER— central Capo 
near schools, bus, shopping, 4 

'''room s down, 2 unfinished up, 
garage.' Bel Air Real Estate, 

.*648-9832. J
—  —  -

Colonial — 2 years 
~ n  Old, on a wooded lot, large llv-

0469.

Car Hits Post,
Driver Charged
Robert Seibel. 19. o f k i r -  toto^irtty’ sunday.’

They said bombs are being 
dropped on Viet Cong targets In 
toe south and Communist tar
gets in toe north a/t toe rate'of 
1.8 million a year. The yearly 
rate for small arms fired from 
planes and helicopters 'was put 
at 88.8 miUion-rounds.

U.S. jets continued to ■pound 
North Viet Nam ■with their usual

failure to ’ drive right about J^ h e ^  ^®^®end a 2% room sep tate a p ^ - Offered at $25,900. T. J. n m 'iv irj riontpr loca. tomorrow at 8 p.m. Qlcott St.; Mrs. Mary Grlf- 'niimderchiefs reported de
ment, presently rented for $95. RaoUn. Ata.iK7V _ . __ ____ . .. at the home o f Mrs. Riuth ein k u  Averv st..: Mrs. Bessie Y ^ atrovlnar 12 buHdincs at the N<
monthly. Built 1968 in a res- tion, L-shaped Ranch, large llv- nickox, 400 Woodland St. 

L teg room 'with fireplace, kltch-Idential neighborhood, it pre- r o OKLBDGE —  6 r o o m  _  
sents a single family exterior. Ranch, 13x24’ living room with *** ''a s built-in stove and oven.

®ar skidded on s k d  on the buHdtags at toe No
Howe. East Hartford; Chicles ^  westbound lane o f ®'®

anor Rd.; ^  Highway and of Dien Blen Phu and toeJohnson, 136 Green Manor
and is in exceUent condition. 
Must be seen. $20,S(X). Wolver
ton Agency, Realtoni 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—^Raised Ranch 
—7 rooms, 2 full baths, 3 bed
rooms, modern kitchen buUt- 
1ns, dining room, fam ily room.

ceramic tile bath fuU base- Mansfield Marine Nancy Long, 201 Henry St.; “  Len Khi supply zon e.60 miles
fireplace, lorm ai oming room, ’ . . . . . .  C3orps League AuxUiary ■will Mrs. Ann McCormick, 43 Gul- ' - . i , ) - -  fnrn°^tafford Vlnh, cutting toe ap«. „Q hoHmnms srind siKed w tch- ment, over One acre lana, nuiir r . . .  _ _  .n  maKing a turn, stanora state . , .3 b e t^ m s , good sizea mron . condition Sell- ” '***• Wednesday at 8 p.m. at ley Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. Vir- poHcb rtmort proaches to two highway
en with many cabinets, ^̂ ^̂ ps HaU, Parker ginia O’Brien, 22N St. James “  „ bridges 20 miles north of the
garage, m i2  cohered rew  TTie’ R. F D I m o c k  'wH"'® *®rved. St.; Henry Saucier, Broad _ 17th Parallel and cratering two
deck, aluminum s lto g , prlcrf 5245 Members are reminded to bring Brook; Mrs. Margaret SchaJ- ^  M a ^ e ste r  roa^jg go miles southwest of
to sell at $24 ^ .  W a^en E. Co., 649-5245. convention envelopes. ler, Glastonbury; WUUam Sou- ^ r t  in M a n itoerte^  May 0. Hanoi.
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108. goU TH  WINDSOR—Beautiful ------  cy, 258 Poster St., Wapplng:

Mlantonomah Tribe. I0BM . Kenneth Woods, 31 Strickland Trobper-Richard Shea.Ing room, central hall, formal 2-car garage, handy to bus Tjnmr.»rTCR THQfc nearest 6V4 room Ranch with full __ ___________  __ _________ _
(Jinteg room, famUy size kitch- and shopping. $22,900. Phil- thing to a new home. Custom basement. Real buy at $16,250. meet tonight at 6  at Tteker

brick Agency, Realtors, 649- built 8 room raised Ranch with Tiied bath, vanity, m ^ ^ e x - Quest* wUl be the Ham- ADMITTED
8464.

Ml with built-ins, one half bath 
• and jrtone flreplaced family 

-jjroom  down, 8 large bedrooms 
and tw;o fo il baths up, central 
air-conditioning, 2-car garage, 

,„,aluimlnum sKUng, $27,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

’ S)18,600 —MANCHESTER Im- 
maculate 2-bedroom Ranch, 

"  Timken Oil Burner, full ceUar, 
'*̂ 11106 trees, assume mortgage. 
’■ $89.90 monthly. Hutchins Agen- 
■''Jcy 64966324.
■5TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 

room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, per- 

.-manent siding, $16,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — 
“ Real choice home . . .  a six

MANCHESTER 
Large 2-Family Duplex,

one side has 7 rooms with 
large modern kitchen, 1% 
baths, all freshly, painted 
and papered, now vacant.. 
The other side consisting of 
6 rooms rented. This you 
should see^ AUce Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4543. Other 
listings available.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-lns, 2% 
baths, formal dining room,

Owners Appeal 
 ̂Tax on Mills

'The Wrtrt Hartford owners of

immaculate 7% room home.

Navy carrier Jets destroyed 
six cargo junks and damaged 
nine in strikes at waterways in 
toe Red River delta and bombed 
the Vlnli' railroad yards for toe 
third straight day, a ^x>kesman 
said.

Two aircraft were reported 
lost in toe south.

A spokesman said a Vietnam-

 ̂ « . . . _____ YESTERDAY:
heated family r<x>m. 2 i» r  ga- tras. WIU <^U fy for m b'';' monassett Tribe o f New Haven Mrs. Lillian Amadeo, 63 Irv- 
rage. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. ” "m i and the candidate for Great big St.; Roslyn Appleby, 20
Built-in kitchen, flreplaced Uv- Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. Sagamore o f the Great Gerard St.; JameS Belanger, 61
ing room. Like new. Low 20’s. 2dANCHESTER ' V I C I N I T Y 10 Council o f Connecticut The 54th Wellington Rd.; Howard B id-

Manchester cen- a n n iv e :^  oom ^ttee wUl ^eU G laston bu j; gt“-®Mra tbe form er Cheney Mills prop- 
^  ter. New 6 room Ranch 8 ^ed- meet after toe meeting. W ^ e re ll ^St.^ M m  St.-Cooper Hill St -

MAIfOHES’rER — $15,900 for re®™®. and kitoh- Dr.; M m  Daisy CJhapman M7 Hartford Rd. have appealed the ®" f
■ — ............................... m .. October 1965 vftiiifttion ninced flight from Dalat to Da Nang. A

Army Caribou troop trans- 
wlth five men aboard“  ■ „ , , . . .  J__  1." ; .. . son. YvinoBor jliocks; oanora —  ------ ------------ -- ------  __

Immediate occupancy. Bel Air
Real Estate. 643-9332. lantry irauimg ai. r i. uru, jm  South Windhor' Mrs Hel-

------ -̂----- ■ ■ -----------------------  Immediate occupancy. Robert CJalif., for eight •weeks. He en- „  ’ pviedrirh 46 ’steutb at S Hevman d /b /a  Arawana tlUs morning alter losing
^ T  O F F E ^ G  -  ExceUent d . Murdock, 643-2692, 648-6472., tered toe Army to Jonuoiy end gS  1363 Mills C .  ik a ^ t  filed with « ‘«® ®®,‘ .̂‘'®°“.;/® ® ®
6-rT O m I^ch , 2 fireplaces, hot VICINITY — 10 ^ e^ved  baste. tralivtog at Ft. sulUvan Ave., South W indsor; the town clerk’s oflSce, claim men wero’ injured^ but did not

He 1* a 1906 grad- David and ’rim othy Grimaskl, that toe $234,000 assessment hospitaUzaUon.
ter N ew ^Trow ^Capc with 5 uate (rf MoneJiteter High School. R pt) 1, Rockville; Raymond placed against toe property is Viet Cong snipers peppered

r ^ y m i e f ’coS ln atlon  S i t o e T i r ^ :^ ®  J T r e ^  ~  J ® -. 9 Franklin St., Rock- “grossly excessive, dlsportlon- the rescue ^ ra tio n  but toedr
d o L  S d  d ^ i n i i r a S 2 S r r  ed lot, ameslte drive. $1,600 W illiam Cooper o f 76 Green vllle; Peter Karmazyn, Buck- ate and unlawful.”  fire was ineffective,
garage, amesit’e drive, excel- down, a buclget priced home Manor IW., irtU sprak^Wednes- l^ d   ̂ W ap p ^ f: Elmore They have asked the ToUand The ground war was marked

....... ............  . ..................... . with dinette area, fire- pvt. Robert W. Hemenway 'g f  Doleskl October 1965 valuation placed flight;
Colonial d e c o r  throughout, P'®®®- buUt-ins, basenient ga- jr .. gon o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob- wilU m antic;’ Thomas Eagle- “ '«*'• and buildings by U.S A 
convenient, central location. '’®g®- ®"® ®®''® wooded lot, ert W. Hemenivay o f 173 Spruce Windsor Locks' Sandra b̂® town a i^ ssor's office and P®" „

amesite drive. $1,600 down, at., is attending advanced In- p ii-e ra ld  '80 ■Soantlc Meadow by the Board o f Tax Review. crashlanded in toe Son Boung
terrific value, at only ^ ,0 0 0 . fantry training at Ft. Ord, ̂ d  South Windsor; Mrs. Hel- Joseph Bortman and Lazarus Klver M miles southwest of Da

room CJ^e ■with full dormer, family room with fireplace, 2- fen^^o’ndition throughout An- only $15,600. Immediate oc- ^ y  at toe National U fe Un- McCann, Volpl Rd., Bolton; C bua^.C ourt cif Common Pleas largely by Viet Cong attacks on 
" 1% baths, plenty o f closets, car garage, AA Zone, $32,500. built. Bowers School cupEincy. Robert D. Murdock, derwriters’ Sales Oonferance at David McKinney, 40 Olcott S t; to review toe assessment and to Isolated outposts. The most
■* plaster walls, fireplace, full Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 

basement ■with garage. Many 649-8464. 
other extras. Asking $17,900. ^ ^ ra x S ^ ’TREET—A  four fam

built.
Priced for immediate 643-2692, 643-6472. 

sale, Charles Lesperance, 649-
7620.

Penn -  Stratford in P itts- Mrs. Sarah Noble, 82 Walnut reduce the valuation "to its fierce occurred at the ’Tuyen
burgh, Pa. His topic will be, SL; Jane Perkins, 2'3 Autumn true and actual -value.” Nhon Special Forces camp

Split Level high "W h at’s AU the SelUn’ About.” S t; Michael Pinard, EUlng- The property, until a month about 46 miles northwest of Sai-
T  J Crockett, Realtor, 643- _̂______________  on a wooded lot. Six rooms In Cooper is a  local Prudential In- ton; Mrs. Irene Poulin, 425 ago, was utilized by King’s, gon, near toe Cambodian iron-
1677' iiy borne, one a^rtm ent ra - bh JCK ^ l l t  Level all plus garage, 126x160’ lot. surance Co. agent,Arhls marks Center St.; Malcolm Rhlnes, which has since moved Into tier,

•• / t a r t f  r i Tl  H T h r C e  c a . 1 ?  P ' A "  -  ' ^  ^  ^  Im.  ^  I ft ( .  W V<k A. <-<4. .  •* JT  _____1 __  -  — , i
•?', ^ —  _ — ______  __ __  _— ___ __ _ _ —__
------------ ^ ^ — w--------------------- cant <m sale. Three car —g rooms, 2 baths, 2-car Home In excellent, condition, th® geconcT time h^bOs been a. 127 Benton St.; Mrs. W inifred new quarters on Broad St.
MANCHESTER Attention In- rage. Excellent exterior condl- . . .  . f.—i — ------- ----- — — . . . .----------------------  -------------  -  -T J ini-oFinF garage, <x>nvenient to park- Real private location but still featured speaker at the con- Russo, 190 Benedict Dr., W ap- The owners o f the property
vestors — Unique opportunity tlon. Needs ^J"® way and minutes to ConsUtu- close to elementary school. T. ference. pbig: Agnes Scavetta, 80 Iicw- had appealed the assessment,

"  tlon Plaza, a qiutiity.homesell- J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. _ _  ig Dr., Wapplng; Karen Slu- to the Manchester Board o f
ing for a fraction of its re- rrM ni* t.a k e __ S12 000 Daughters of Unl<m Veterans Foster Rd., South Tax Review and had been
placement cost. Must be seen, Ttotioh o f the Ctvil W ar wtU meet to- Windsor; Paul Souza, 101 Hel- turned down.

Realtor, 643-1108. frontaee. t  r i  e s. Hutchins Maude Shearer, US RusseU St. action on their 1960 as- nronei tv at 30 N.
WOODBHIDOE S t 2. A g .„ y , R -U t.,.. ~  ^  n "  MB

643-5129 or 649 8538. ^ K..uf OhWestw. Son of Mr. g^;. Diane Vlolette, Mer- The present appeal is toe

to buy. 4-feunlly plus single 
home, new central heating sys
tem in 4-famlly, annual in
come $5,200. Hayea Agency, 

:646-0131.

work. No central heat. Owners 
anxious. T. J. CrtJckett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

$16,900—1 C f^ T  ■P)
Ranch si O w L J L 't  size 76x

Public Records
Warrentee Deeds 

Mabel J. Newcomb and Har-

Elegant Embroidery

Crown and Cross!

A...O •» "  ----------n/~,r TTiTj nT9TYVM buHt one T”! ;  — -“ re- '-'•ane vioieiie, mer- The present appeal js tne Pasquale Ponticelll a n d
built home, never has had and Mrs. E. Chldester of 84 Thomas Wills, 20 Deep- tWrd on toe October 1965 Grazlosa Pontloelli to Town of
much wear and tear. Beautiful ^  Avondale Rd., Is home for two d t.. Wapping. Grand List to be filed with toe Manchester, property at 19-2.7
oak floors, oak trim, plaster, week* after taking basic train-
etc. A real solid home. Two i"g  H  weeks at toe Great

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A Court of Common Pleas. The N. School St.
etc. A real solid home. TWo ^  ^om- f  o* h daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Don- others were brought by the WUUam K. Hagenow to WU-
separate heating system, de- bullt-tes. 30 foot Uv- Gifford, 75 Orchato St., owners of the Marylyn Court 11^  B. Hagenow and E liz^
tached 2-car garage, aluminum P room—dining room. 8 full J?' *f® ^  Rockville: a son to Mr. ank Mrs. Apartments at S. Adams and beth A. Hagenow, property o ff.w— _  room—dining fence, porches and many other
extras. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1677.

baths. Three zone heW. 2 car 
garage. 200x 288 tree shaded 
lot. Must be seen. Mid 30’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors.
649-2813.

$14,900 — 6 room Ranch, pan-, 
eled fam ily room, fireplace, 
double garage, large lot, trees, 
assume mortgage, $112.83
monthly. Hutchins Agency, 649- GEN'TLEMEN’S FARM 
6324.

Naval A ir Station, Brunswick, H®nneth Freeman, Glastonbury. Olcott Sts., and by toe First Cooper St.
Maine. .  ̂ ^ BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A Hartford Realty Corp., for its Alfred DeClantis and Doro-

~—  ^ gon to Mr. and Mrs. Edward new Sears building in toe Shop- thy B. DeClantis to Mary N.
A  final Story Hour for four- Tighe, (Coventry; a daughter to ping Parkade. Paganl, property at 32 E. Ma-

and five-year-olds wlU be told jirg . a iarles Sadia Jr., ------- —------------------  Pl® SL
tomorrow at 9:45 a.m. In the 9 g. Hawthorne S t; a daughter ' ,  ,  * Robert H. Starkel and V a t
Junior and Reading Rooms at to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jan- R f t V O l U l i b t l U n f t S  «rie M. Starkel to Mary B.
Mary Cheney Library. Readers 53 gprlng St, Rockville; a _ _  • .  T> • U  f”
are Mrs. Leo Tsokalas and Mrs. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph IN O lllin a tC  tSOSCtl brli^e S t 
Joseph Adams, both of toe Jun- Fletcher, Thompsonvllle; a son Benito A. Pagan! to Alfred
ior Century Club. Mrs. Philip ^ Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomton Fay, f  OF F reS lC leilC y  DeClantU and Dorothy B. D e- '
MdMorran, librarian, wlU pre- jjast Hartford. Clantls, property o ff Lydall and
sent a program for adults at DISCHARGED SATURDAY; SANTO DOMINGO, Domin- Liake Sts.
the same time in another sec- ^ rs. Martha Palmer,' 33 Goslee lean RepubUc (AP) — Juan Herman W. Montle and Mary
tlon o f the library. She ■will Dr.; Mrs. Loretta Remmell, 60 Bosch, self-styled spoHesmen E; Montie to Janis Krumlns,
speak on “New Books.” Ctooper St.; Mrs. Evelyn B arra-‘ for toe Domlniiian Republic’s iwoperty o ff Oakwood S t

— j-*' cllffe, 08 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. underprivileged, may soon have Quitclaim Deed
Memorial Temple, Pythian Mary Ponhacker, 170 Green a second chance as president of Manchester Properties Inc. 

Sisters, will meet tomorrow at Rd.; Mrs. Amelia Grasso, El- hja troubled nation. to WUUam K .‘ Hagenow, prop-
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows HaU. Ungfton; W alter Jones, 31K Gar- Cheering delegates nonUnated erty o ff Ciooper S t
Plans win be completed for In- den Dr.; James Mulready, 39 the 66-year-old wrlter-phlloso- X4sase
stallation next month. Refresh- Elni St., Wapping; Mrs. Mary pher Sunday as toe presidential Fii.gt Hartford Realty Corp,
ment* wlU be served. Dowglewlcz, 173 High S t, candidate of the Dominican Re- Martin Libitsky, store at 402

____  Rockville; Amos Richardson, volutionary party in toe June Middle Tpke. for 10 years,
Th* Amcrimn Lerion wUl Coventry; Mr*. Julia Zanottl, elections. commencing April 1, 1966, with

meet tomorrow at 8 15 p.m. at Columbia: Mrs. JuUa McCann, Bosch, whose foUowera trig- g five-year option,
toe Dost home Rntrertimente Bolton Rd.V Vernon; Mrs. A r- gered the 1966 revolution in Adoption o f Trade Name
WiU ̂ s e r v e d  1®"® Uelano, 31 Charter Oak which the United States inter- Martin Libitsky d-b-a Park-

J___  . gt.; Richard Roberts, 8 Valley vened, Is considered toe front g^e Cleaners, 402 W. Middle
View Dr., Wapplng: Keith runner in a contest expected to Tpke.
Lambert. Somers; RusseU Lonz, include at least three otoer ma- Marriage Ucense

^  Blltagton; Diana Perry. Vernon jor presidential aspirants. Peruccio, East
iT n  Trailer Court, Vernon; Susan Bosch couchee his spewhes In Hartford,’ and Mary aRedUy

Boutin. 34 RusseU Dr., Vernon; simple folksy language that ap- jg  Franklin Sit.
^renson  o ^ a r t f o r i  a ^ v ^  peals to toe common man. BuUdtae Permits
tlon Army social worker. Win be ’  429 SDrine: St* His upper-class critics see „  1
a special guest. Hostesses are 2 d  daurtil dlstortio^W tterncs* and vlndlc-
Mrs. Alfred Turgeod and Miss ' ,  „  w ^ ^ d d le  Tpke Uveness woven skillfully into his ^^^2
M O . ‘ " m S J I b S S S  ? b I t E R - m 0. .  nelshboF

-----  D A Y :  BOrttera Meyer. East hood grocery stores, bora and ^ b e u ^ r a ^ a iw  p r e p a y  a*
Mancheeter AjmodtMon toe  H ^ o r d ; Bernard Strutoers, fruit stands, toe ordlna^ tom “  ^ M r s .

toe Help of Retarded Children jgg Benedict Dr., Wapping; duster transfixed around their To Roland W. Mosee fOr Mrs.

LeDuc, property at 40 Cam-

8242
10-20

a  decorative toudi to this ' Taking Its name
21 5221

BY O W N ER -C ozy Cape, fire
place, many extras, privacy, 
trees. Country Uving, seven 
minutes from Manchester Cen
ter. No agents please. 643- 
0484 after 6.

MANCHESTER —  2 family, 5 
0nd 5 fiats, on bus Une, $18,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

SIX ROOM CAPE, full donner, 
8 bedrooms, baths, rec
room, garage, gas hot water 
heat,' near shopping parkade. 
Six miles from P ftW A  Owner 
649-6795.

MANCHESTER—7 room Split 
Level, fam ily room, IH  baths, 
modern Idtohen with built-ins, 
one car garage, pricrtl for 
quick sale. $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-8464.

_  from toe MANOHESTBK —  For eight
fo^  Mn*air crosses in toe diamond ^ n ters tols neat 4 rwm  

S ™ ^ S  * k fro se isd o n e  section* and toe half-crown <2pattem  pieces. 'this lacy centerpiece is tered our fam ily from  toe New
nT L ^ T m c s  10 to 20. toe star^of your England odd. and tor sevenI -  :” o. 8BW te tor sizes Auiu * . " nniwHmi’ summers toe weU treed lot

'bust 8 1 -to 40. Size 12, 82 b v o  5221 has fifil lias provided our children withi-eequires 3% yoids ot.35  or 39- Pattern No. 5221 hM M i ^  ̂ , --- --------------
fabric; 2 yards of 46-inch, crochet direction; stiteh lUu- 

•Tranafor teeluded. stratlons. . . .
* To order, send 50c in coins to: To order, send 35c to (xrins to.

In Bolton, close to the Cen
ter. This is one of those 
“hard to find” properties 
that has many uses. It fits 
the farmer, toe horse-lovers, 
antique , seekers and sellers, 
toe small developer . . . you 

' name it  it can be used os 
such.

Proper;ty consists o f an 
eight (or nine) room home 
buUt in the 1700s. Bolton 
records show- this to be one 
o f toe older homes in Town. 
A t present the owners have 
it set up as a two family, 
one Unit of five rooms, «Mie 
o f three, but very easy to 
convert back to a single. 
Modern kitchen, two zone 
heat combinations, etc.

There are nine acres plus a 
solid bam that could house 
six horses. Pastures are en
closed, plenty of water. ’Two 
wells plus' a stream. - At- 

. tached to toe house is an 
oversized two-car garage. 
Ebccellent location on a 
State road, but so situated 
that you have the maxi
mum o f p r i v a c y .  T. J.

Uned quiet street 2 mtantes'.to ^ e t t ,  Ite^ltor,' 643:i677 Inc. wlU meet Thurrtlay at 8 Enra. 44 ‘Lnpe'riiti"DT.; radio* w h ^  BMch ^ e a l^
Parkade, chunfiies, schools, p.m. at the Seheltered W ork- waT>n W - Oindv Bosley. 61 “ Juan BO’ to sate todo — “ g  at itw w m w  s i.,
with aU utiUties. Newly paint- shop at 39 School S t Arthur g c j^ i  st.. RockviUe; W alter Juan Bosch knows it ail,”  they

{Sue Burnett,. Moncnesier V ™  «d outside. We’re looking for --------- -------------------;------ Dubrow, director of Ctommunlty M atkof 85 Charter Oak St.; say reverently. Mlgliore, ^ teU ons to garage
Inlng Herald. 1150 ■^VE- si •¥• s®*"®®"® flî ® bouse a VERNON —  Spacious U ft R gervices of the O ffice o f Mental Roeallnd Doyon, Windsor; Dan Bosch is a poUUcal paradox. n » .
• AMEBIOAS n e w  YORK, N-Y. AMBBIOAS NEW YOBY N.Y. home. Call dWner 849- custom buUt 7 room I ^ c h , 2 Hgfgrdatjon, Wui speak. Hvaon. RFD 2 Rockviae; A  left-of-center Uberai; he is To RlrtiaM B. WenrnMdl for

10038. 6207. baths, fireplace, attached ga- ____  Rivard, Broad B rook ;’tteraned by other literals while Glenn (3armsh. alterations
Mm. Robert Reid and lira . Mrs. V toda Panaro, «™ »«rvatives are among his dwelling at 70For Irt-class moiling add 10c rage, recreation room, large

to
Harlow 3 t , $500),

special crochet and embrold- kitchen with dishwasher and shaped Ranch. WaU to waU iekders^ ere known to fear his To Atlantic Fence. Oo. Dm .
^Bummer _’08 issue — —_*__ _— —___,, - — - - m.m mmm — ______— ■__ ri.h ....hmh wm oasaIt iiIa imtem tsf S ^ H a S  to T T a v ^ te *  w !  ^  C f  t o c e  at 800
• Don’t miss the Spring and

S s - x x W . IQddle Tpke.. $336.
Isu footee . flbe.

A
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About Town
Ttk^ arete o f Bmanuel 

Jbuthenn.CSiureh will mMt to  ̂
b o rro w  at 7:80 pxn. in Luther 
Hall at the church. A fter a 
short busineaa meeting table 
decorations wUl be made for a 
Mother and Daughter Banquet 
Hostesses are Mrs. Edward Mif> 
fit t  Miss Mahle Olson and Mrs. 
Ward leaking.

Scandia Lodge, Order ot Va- 
aa, will meet and install mem
bers Wednesday at 8:16 pjn . in 
Orange Hall. Mrs. Elvira An
derson, cultural leader aX the 
group, will speak cm "Swedish 
Easter CusUnns" after a busi
ness meeting. The newly formed 
Swedish-' Oonversation - Group 
win meet at 7 p jn . before the 
meeting.

Chapmaa-Joy OrCle o f North 
Methodist Church win meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m; at the 
church. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for a silent 
auction. Hostesses are Mrs. Her
bert Bradley, Mm. Jonathan 
Law and Mrs. WiUiam Wilson.

I . y. .. ■ aONDAY, APRIL 11, 1966

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

1 FUNERAL 
SERVICiE
W ALTER N. 

DlreftW
23 Main Street, Manchester

Call 649-5869

Terrence J. Lee, son o f Mrs. 
Htien E. L ie of 34 Garden St, 
and' the late JObn H. L«e, has 
been accepted into Alpha Epsi
lon IM ta, international pfe- 
medical fraternity, at Holy 
Cross College, W orcester, Mass.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
SUPEBSQSA wiU have a special 
meeting tonight at 3 pjn. at 
Center Congregational Church 
to prepare for. its annual show 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at Bailey 
Auditorhun, Manchester High 
School.

Ruth O rde of Emanuel Luth
eran Church will meet at 8 to
night in the Reception Room at 
the church. .Miss Carol Hanson 
of Mandiester wiU show slides 
of "Churches ' and ■ Castles la 
Europe." ,

The name of Miss Maryann 
ESizabeth Kovaleck has been in
scribed on the dean’s honor list 
of the laculty of arts and sci
ences of the American Univ
ersity of Beirut, Lebanon, in 
recognition of scholarship dur
ing the first semester of 1966- 
M. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kovalcek of 60 
Oliver Rd. Her subjects are Ar
abic, geology, Ottoman Empire 
from origin to 1800 A. D, and 
social disorganization. Her 
home co^ege is Beloit ip Wis- 
c<msin.

A -Military Whist scheduled 
for Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. carm ine -Pfiloramo, 20 
Butternpt Rd., and sponsored by 
the Manchester Chapter of Bus
iness and Professional Women; 
has been postponed until 
Wednesday, May 11, at the same 
location...

Manchester lodge o f .Maaoos 
wlU meet tomorrow at 7:30 pm . 
at the Masonic Temple. Grant 
Master WllUam M. Wyman wUl 
present 50-year piiis before the 
business meeting. The Fellow- 
craft D^free win be conferred 
with Walter A. Person Jr„ sen
ior warden, presiding.

. The WUling WprHere Circle o f 
South Methodiat Church will 
mret Wednesday at 2 p.m. In 
Sussinnah Wesley Hall.

■ Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Amer- 

. lean a u b  on Eldridge St. Weigh
ing in.will be from  7 to 8. p.m. 
A good will conjmittee wiU 
meet and discuss a dub out- 
Ing after a bustaicss nieeting.

Preceptor Gdnuna Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority will 
meet tomorrow at 8 pm . at the 
home of Mrs; Stanley Pearson, 
Merllne Dr., Vernon, There will 
be a "Trash and Treasure" sale.

Veterans of World War I 
and Auxiliary will have a dis
trict meeting Sunday at 2 p.m. 
at file Church of the Immacu
late ConceptlOT, opposite the 
Green in the center o f Water- 
bury.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
win meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Miss Pamela 
Heer, 6 Raymond St., Rock
ville. Miss Anita Nadeau is in 
charge <rf program.

Newly InstaUed oCficere of 
Temple Chapter, Order o f East- 

. em  Star, will meet and rehearse 
tonight at 7 in the smaH lodge 
room o f the M uonic Temple.

Announce Engagements
Stevenson Gra^ 
Of USAF School

Airman l.C . William H. Ste
venson, son of . hba. Kifbom 
Hayden of H  Pioneer O rele, 
has graduated from  the IT. S. 
A ir Force Noncommissioned 
Officer Leadership School at 
Tamato A ir Station, Japan.

He was trained in military 
management and supervision 
and is an electrical power ^ e c - 
iaUst at Naha AB, Okinawa. 
He Is a member of the Pacific 
Air Forces which provides of
fensive-defensive aiipower for 
the United States and its 'SlUes 
in the Pacific, Far Etest and 
Southeast Asia.

He attended Manchester High 
School.

RUMMAGE SALE
at  community y

79 Nortli Mdn Street 
TUESDAY. APRIL 12 —  7 P.M.-9 P.M. 
WED., APRIL 13 —  9 A.M. -12 NOON

Nosslff photo
The engagement o f Miss 

Theodis Yvonne Ricard to Rich
ard J. Zimmer HI, both o f Cov
entry, has been announced by 
her brother, Norman L. Ricard 
of Boston, Mass. She is the 
daughter o f Joseph L. Ricard 
of Willimantic and the late Mrs. 
Alice Ricard.

Mr. Zimmer is the son of 
Rldiard L. Zimmer Jr. o f Sulli
van Ave., South Windsor, and 
the late Mrs. Irene C. Zimmer.

Miss Ricard is a graduate of 
the Holy F a h iil/ Academy, Bal
tic, and the WlUlniantlc Insti
tute of Hairdressing. She is a 
beautician at the Provincial 
Shop at Vernon Circle.

Mr. Zimmer is a graduate of 
East Hartford High School. He

HOUSE 
&

iMain Street—^Manchester

“Charge ira tH o u s e & H a le

V2 price sale
misses , women s

daytime
drê es

in  c a re fre e  
f a b r ic t

) TImel Save Meneyl
^Be COlUfCrfwHb

MVrrATMNS 
AMKhmCEMOnS 
ACGfSSOMIg'

leMliia 68K kweeim Mtiii, wtdAie 
■mmcv kttb, mpHm, taM* dacora- 
SaijHMtr. caak Wf«, .M. M 
pa«>oaalliad, adda dieka of ityM aad 
arttai. tal at Iwb yoa wirii yew wtddkeMam mouKCOMrunluNi-i 

CALL
JUNE KNIGHT

CONN. ENVELOPE CO. 
643-0969

The engagement of Miss Bar
bara. Louise Keish o f Manches
ter to James Francis Pdlrot Jr. 
o f Wethersfield has been an
nounced by her father, William 
Keish of 307 Gardner St. She 
is also the daughter of the late 
Mrs. Georglana Keish.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James F. Poirot of 
Wethersfield.

Miss Keish is a 1054 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
is a senior at W estbrook Junior 
College, Portland, Maine.

Mr. Poirot is a graduate of 
Wethersfield High School, and a 
junior at Emerson College, Bos
ton, Mass.

No date has been annoimced 
to f the wedding.

is secretary o f the Z and S 
Custom" Home Builders o f East 
Hartford. He operates a coln-o- 
matic dry cleaning establish
ment in Manchester, and he is 
a professional caller and teach
er for square dances. He is an 
executive bosird member o f the 
Connecticut Callers and Teach
ers Association.

A  Sept. 10 wedding is planned.

More Comfort Wearing
F A L S E  T E E T H

Hera u  • pleae&nt wsy to overcome 
looee plate dlecomfort. PASTEETH. 
an Improved powder, qirlnUed on 
upper and lower platee holde them 
flrmer eo that they feel more com
fortable. No gummy, gooey, pasty 
teste or feeling. It’s alkaUne (non- 
acid). Doea not sour. Check* "plate 
odor" (denture breath). Get PAS- 
TEETH today at any drug counter.

rtg.
5.99

pbunvHy. gtylei qjiring dresaos in carefree jersey or cotton blend fabrics. . ,  
florals, prints and sidid colors. Many'famous names included 1q this group. 
'€Koice of dressy and'taitored styles. Misses’ sizes 10 to 20; women’s sizes 
12̂ ;te 46 and half siMs 12y2 to 24'/].

Credit at HFC means 
credit coasMo-coast

cred it in one HFC office raves you cask credit 
in more than 1400 HFC offices throughout tihe 
U. S. and Canada. Trusted money help that’s 
available to  you nation-wide is another good 
'leaaoB to b om w  firom HFC.

Borrow up to $11100 
TMct iqi to 24 months to repay

A Im p  of $100 COM, $17.00 when prampthr n p M  la 
It coiaecutivc monthly inatalment* of $9.75 oMh.

JM tbeui erodtt Ufa imuraocs on loant St group ratot

for a slimmer,
’ ■ ■ O

“natural ■look” 
long-ioR panty

MANCNifTER fHOBPIN<l MIUCADI
382 Middle Turnpike West 

2iM N^eor-PHONE: 643-9536

Ever wonder what to wear un^er sladcs? Here’s Bestform’s answer, a mar- 
Tcloas panty that gives an vitn  feminine look, yet contro>ls those extra 
curves at tummy and thigh, b  nykm and lycra power net to give you the 
*’natural” ctmtnd you’ve always wanted. White. S-M-L-XL.

——  save M to aty  and Nealth aids
riMior tfem  ^ g c  ^  orhissbi”

. . v̂alues 4.- MS' '

^ n llk  of mogioiia 
tahlols 1̂ . Ijee otee

• ‘̂ ttral Spny”
reg. |L

c o i s h  t y n ip r e g .v t o , i »  67̂
"̂ iHltfoR Boaniy” 1^70 
kair spray reg. 1.07 0 1

ic ^ “NaxiMaa’’ awdfoat-
•iddaoraam i«g. lAB

gOSSi. 4 tU !£ 4UUN0HESTER, GOm.

|(?

LIQGEn DRUB
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M. 10 10 P.M.

NEW ELECTROLIIX OFFICE
1123 MAIN STRSer EAST HAR1K>RD

i r  O p e n in g  S p e c ia l ★
We w ill Power Glean Any Rug 

In Your Honw FREE OF CHARGE!
Can 528-0606 tor liifonnatibn or iq[»polntment

iinrifWAiNg's

Robert Lee
We Are Pleased To Announce That 

Robeit Lee, former Chrysler Motors Corp., District I 
Sales M a n a ^  joins J. R. Johnson, Inc., o f Hartford, 
as your Autcnnobile Sales Representative. Mr. Lee is j 
a resident o f  Coventry, residing with his w ife and two 
children and attmded school in Manchester. His many 
years o f  experience will enable him to offer the best 
o f service and sales as a member o f one o f the largest | 
Chrysler and Plymouth organizations in the State o f 
Connecticut.

PHONE “ BOB LEE’’ A T

J . R. JOHNSON, Inc.
“FOB TOUR BEST DEAL"

4M HOMESTEAD AVE. HABTFOBD, OOiNN.
teleph one  827-iaS6

SERVlOE IS OUR 
BEST PRODUCT . . OPEN DAILY 9 m e*

9 SAT. 
> t(U 6

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

wMiliilan*

M i-t c h e n A i
Here’n a beautiful way to end the monotony of daily 

dlahw a^ng: A  KITCHBNAID BUILT-IN DISH
WASHER. There’s a choice of models in a wide range 
of prices to suit every kitchen and budget

_
• Push button cycle 

selection.

• Convenient front-loading.
• Eixclusive KltchenAld 

4-Way Wash and 
Flo-Thru drying 
performance.

• Proven KitchenAid 
dependability.

• Big, versatile capacity.
• Vari-Front panels to 

match any, deoor.
• porcelain enamel 

wash chamber.

phis nrany addiriond 
•xdusive foatiires. MOOttKOS-M

H ont be switched fwm  the best..,
K i  W c K e m  A i d *
There are far more important things to do than dishes. That’s 
Why we invite you now to come in and see the new 
KITCHENAID PORTABLE DISHWASHERS. Look at thesev 
oustanding features:
• Automatic Detergent and 

Rinse Agent Dispensers.■ ' A - '
• Automatic Power Cord Reel.

• No installation.
Use it right away. '

• White or Edged 
Oolonialtone -finish.

• Proven KitchenAid 
dependability.

• 3 Cycles: Rinse and Hold; 
Utility and Utensil;
Pull Cycle.

• Porcelain enamel 
Inside and out.

• Automatic-Lift Top Rack.
• 4-W ay Wash, no hand 

rinsing needed.
• Safe, thorough Flo-Thru 

drying.
• Big, versatile capacity.

Iw,

HOOVER Portable
THE BEST CANISTER CLEIANER MADE

Complete W ith Automotic 
Coitl Reel and Set O f 

Attachments
The cleaner with everything inside. It’ s C(»npletely 
portable . . .  carries and stores like luggage. Has a 
brand new filter system that assures the return of 
nothing but clean air to the roinn.

HOOVER
DIAUA-MATIC

It's IVidy 2 dtORon hi 1
It Beats As It Sweeps- 

As It Cleans

Powered by a big hp motor , . . 
gives 30% more cleaning effective
ness on carpets and rugs, 2%  times 
more suction with attachments.

Mo^ to giva Upright
ElEclMey

. CoaistH’ Yotsalfllty

Buy Now  
On Long 

Easy 
Terms

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL JUNE

\

'Average Daily Net Brim Run
For Ow W eA  Ended

A p ^ t , 1968

/ M ,6 3 5
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Manchester— City o f  VUlage Charm 

BIANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1966 (Oassifted Advertising on Page 18)

„The Weather
Partly cloudy tonight, low in 

30s; cooler tomorrow, high 
near 50.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Police Quell Riots

BREA’THEDSVILLE Md carried by troopers Into Hie In- One oBier prisoner, four 
fAP)  —  State Dolice’ and »tltuUon. r » « l8  and two state troopers
nrifon ffuards DU? down a buckshot was fired from were injured, now seriously.

a n d T d i’a ^iot guns by state police In an Officials said the troopers were 
n ot at b r e ^ M t  and a  dw- through a borri- burned by a causUc scfiution
turbance at lunch in the prisoners had tteown up in which prisoners threw at offi- 
Mftryl&nd Corroction&l SJI areaway between a recrea- cers and police, 
stitution today, shooting tion room and a dormitory. State police said dogs were
two prisoners and using Newsmen noticed dents on the taken to the prison but were 
tear gas. .  ceiling and wall which state held in restraint.

Today’s incidents were police said were put there by Fltzberger said two guards 
preceded by a clash Monday the b u c k e t . were bruised about the face by
night in which two guards were ^he two prisoners who were three Inmates who were S t a t e  iS e W S
attacked by prisoners. struck by buckshot were Usted ereaUi* a disturtance in a  ------------------------

About 600 Inmates were in the condition in Washington recreation room Monday night.

Bridge Record
CANBERRA, Australia 

(AP) — Two Canberra men 
claimed a world bridge
playing record today after a 
116-hour session.

Vigg;o Pedersen, 21, and 
John Newman, 23, equaled 
the previous record of 114 
hours, then played another 
two hours.

Then they slept for five 
hours before celebrating 
with a few beers and a 
movie.

The 114^our record was 
established in October 1964 
by four students in Kent, 
England.

B52’s in First Raid 
On North Viet Nam

in nearby Fltzberger said the fracas 
(Seie Page Six)

TT

dining room for breakfast' when Ooj^nty Hospital 
one leaped to a table and yelled ■ Hagerstown.
“ Let’s g o !”  said Preston L.
Fltzberger, superintendent of ■
the metfum security prison for 
young offenders.

Fltzberger said the prisoners 
started throwing trays, metal 
water pitchers and overturning 
tebles.

The Inmates then moved on to 
ether areas. Fltzberger said, 
tearing out toilet fixtures and 
light fixtures and breaking win
dows in dormitories and recrea- 
tl<» rooms.

State police quelled the riot in 
lees than two hours. The dis
turbance at lunch w m  
dhort lived and ended when five 
prisoners, one with a cut above 
U s right eye, were hustled from 
the dining room.

XUtzberger said no demands 
bad been made by prisoners, 
and he had not yet had an op
portunity to discuss matters 
with the inmates.

-Prisoners, yelling from their 
windows, greeted an approach
ing newsman with shouts of “ R 
was because of beatings by 
guards!”

State police said they “ sur
mised it was richec^etting 
bucludMit”  which .struck two 
prisoners. M aj. W. W. Corbin of NEW YORK (.AP) — A revo- by Samuel Dash, a law expert 
the state police said no guns hiUonary device called the from Washington, D.C. 
with ballets were used or even voiceprint that Its Inventor “ What we’ve got now is a
.  I ' - ...... ■ ' says may some day rival the whole new Issue o f law,”  Dash

fingerprint as a method o f said. “ Maybe we’U keep files of 
eriininal- identification has been 'voiceprinta — and just think of 
accepted M  evidence In a per- their value in kidnaping er ex- 
Jury ease. — - . —  - -  -  tortion-cases.’ ! '

’The inventor, Lawrence O. Kersta beUeves the voiceprint 
Kersta, 66. a physicist, appears represents a mUestone in criml-

________  today in Westchteter Cttunty nologjr that coUd easily help
PTPWBUROH (AP) — Most ^  demonstrate WOw the track down suSpects in

These are voiceprints o f two people saying the 
word “ you.”  The inventor claims his device meas
ures the physical characteristics o f  a voice, each of 
which is different, he claims. (AP Photofax)

Judge Approves Method

Voiceprints O K d  
As Identification

School Bus 
Brakes Fail, 
Nine Hurt

STRATFORD (.AP) --- Nine 
pupils were injured when a 
school bus struck a utility pole 
when brakes failed on a hill 
today.

The nine children were taken 
to Bridgeport Hospital-* by 
Stratford police.

The bus, owned by Happy 
Times Bus Co. of Stratford, 
carrying 60 pupils, was headed 
east on Warner Hill Road. When 
the bus came to the crest of a 
hill, the driver, Mrs. Louise A. 
Moore, 40, of Stratford, applied 
the brakes to stop tp i>ick up 
children.

The brakes did not hold, she 
told police, and the bus began 
to roll down hill. The driver 
pumped the brakes and told 
police she heard a “ snap”  as 
the brakes gave way entirely.

She tried to apply the emer
gency handbrake as she steered 
the bus to the left side of the 
road, and chose not to take the 
Journey downhill to the inter
section of Main Street.

(See Page Six)

Mu Gia 
Target 

Of Bombs

Some Miners 
(JSloWoris

Neon Supported 
As IJ^nderwjater 
Breathing Gas

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (A P )— U.S. Air Force 
B52s struck North Viet 
Nam for  the first time to
day, raining hundreds o f 
tons o f explosives,, on a 
strategic mountain pass. A  
spokesman said it was one 
of the largest B52 raids o f 
the war.

While the United States esca
lated the air war against the 
north, a Viet Cong battalion 
mauled an American rifle com
pany in the heavy. Jungles 40 
miles east of Saigon. An Army 
spokesman reported heavy 
casualties, indicating perhaps .a 
third or more of the GIs were 
killed or wounded. A rifle com 
pany at full stre i^ h  has 178 
men.

The 1st infantry Division men 
were savagely assaulted from  
all sides while on a multibri
gade search — Operation Abi
lene — In thick jimgle where the 
Communists have held out since 
the days of BVench rule,

’They were hit with mortars, 
recoilless rifles aind small arms 
fire after part of the Infantry' 
probe killed five members of a 
Viet Cong platoon in a brisk 
fight.

The battle. Monday night last
ed five hours. Helicopters were

WASHINGTON (AP) —  ’Hie and-that Its • decision t o ’ with- that Fraace can properly pull unable to bring oi^  the dead and
Tinitwi States notified'^ France *>Wway ' fiieant France ’ out o( military agreements, with w ® u n d  e d OntU engineers
United States noU fi^ m n e q  cost ot »bw  tile UnitOd States because they dearinga In the forest
today that French forces disposlUona in ether are out ot date. v v
staioned in Germany will lose countries. HMs “ strikes at the very ™  dgnUenglne ^ m h ^
access Ho U.S. nuclear weapons The underlying theme ot the heart ot the sanctity of interna- more tnm  ^

when those whole U.S. note is that NATO la tional agreements.”  Rusk told Th^y

Street ^Beautified  ̂ in Great Falls
Presumably mixing Lady Bird Johnson’s suggestion trees or flowers be planted 
to beautify spots o f ugliness with their unfest over bumpy streets, residents 
o f Great Falls, Mont., “ planted”  this daffodil. Holes like this have been a target 
o f much criticism during the past month. (AP Photofax)

U.S. Will Cut O ff France 
From NATO’s N-Weapons

the magazine Parls-Match. 
The interview, granted ,hamered at the Mu Ola Pass, a 

funnel for men and arms to the

''stockpiled there
forces are withdrawn from Al- based on a set of treaty ar- 

ATLANTIC d T Y , N.J. CAP) Ucd command. rangementa which are inter-
, „  ______— -----------—  - ^  Neon gEia, the same stuff that ’The note, delivered in Paris locking and which carry respon- week, was released by the State-

« t  the zW'king 8^^ c ^  puMre ^jlceprlnt works. cM es inralvlng- the use of tele- lights the signs, looks like a new and made public by the State sibilities as well as benefits for Department as the rormal com- u_g_ apokeeman did not give
atay^  o «  ^  j^ t o d ^ d e e ^  ' Judge Robert Dempsey ruled superior breathing gas for Department, also advised that. the menibers munlcatlons was being dellv- an assessment o f damage or the
a  union hack-towork ^  Monday that the new fbrm of 80,000 divers in man’s Intensifying at- hasty action in ending U.S. mili- The whole tone of the note is ^red to the Frwich Foreign Min- number of planes Involved, but
^ r e  were s o ^  cracks in the j^gnyQngtjnn coifid be used by voiceprinta with 07 per cent ac- tempts to tap the secrets and tary activities in France “ could much in line with a Fren<* jgtry, they probably dropped a half
two-day waikout. ^  curacy. " natural treasures of the ocean jeopardize the security interests magazine interview in which -xh e United States has more million pounds of bombs orthe state in the case of a sus. curacy,

‘P***̂ ®  ̂ policeman from New _ JuJ«« w e r ^ e d  ^ o  bottom, it was reported today, of all members”  of the North Secretary of State Dean Rusk than 4,000 agreements with oth-
M to T w o ^ e r e ^  charged with perjury. Test-divers who recited Un- Atlantic Treaty Organization,

and a United XDne Workers A s- r  would be the first tfane that *** ^traehle, who coins’ Gettysburg address at a -rhe United States rejected a
deadline of 

removal of all
ttie deivlce would bo French-suggested

^  ** evidence in court although a helped demonstrate the seeming April 1, 1967, for
W etoeM ay aome poUoe department* are superiority of neon over both tjo „

Ailoo back on the jo b ^ ^  *40 «cperimentlng wltii in 1961..11>e attor- ordinary air and helium as the pi^nce
minexB In Utah and Indiana. expenmenuna charged Kersta'a tech- iife.supM rt' gas of deep sea ex®
# Ohio, a continued ehutdown ntouA was unnmvAn. ___  ̂ _ai,.*._u

sharply disputed French Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle's view (See Page Six)

mllitairy activities from

nlque was unproven.
Kersta, a  form er employe of However, the judge asked

___ American note further
plorerS, a scientist said. Both noticed the French government

Her of locate summoned mem- voice mro weira-iooamg piciuro ^  gambler. Kersta said he m v  the largest divine “  “®
bers to talk over the order. displays Imown as could match Straehle’s  voice in the Western Hemi- saying. maarâ tm FThnajs mraflAir* frh* .. . . . . . .  Iirm 111 UIC WeHtern neilll* .______ 4-V.«4-

Ky Regime Pledges 
Early Viet Election

H om ver, there was no indica- ^  ^h ere, told about It in a report
Iton o f a general break In the Phjraical c h ^ ^ i ^ c s  ot a »ubsequent voiceprints made of ’ *
Walkout — biggest in the soft vole®. ™ vdilai Is unique, suspended poUcemaa. (See Page lliree )
coal fields since 1960. Kersta says.

The strike affected an esU- “ You might call It », J iog tr. ------------
mated 50,000 miners In eight !»*>< o f a  voice.”  the

e®id in an interview. “ Right
’The strike started early Mon-

day over the faUure o f the union X«rprints were 60 years ago, but - 
and the Bituminous Coal Opera- they could easUy byom e as viU-

uaMe to police as fingerprints.”
(See Pkge Seventeen) Kersta’s words were echoed

for several weeks that France 
had no legal right to withdraw 
from the NATO military setup

more on their target.
Other Air Force and Navy 

planes flew a total of 80 m is
sions against the Communist 
north M onday,' hitting storage 
areas, railroad facilities, 
bridges and shipping.

N avy- pilots reported de
stroying 13 junks and damaging 
13 more, wrecking 13̂  boxcars 
and smashing 6 warehouses and 
8 trucks within a 36-mlle radius 
of Vlnh.

Air Force Jots roared over the 
Dien Bien Phu area, in north-

-y r ^ W T

Greenwich GOP 
Backs Mdriani

OREENWICH (AP) — State 27, a f v ^ ch  time it is expected 
Ben. Peter P. Mnriani of Gro- to back up the stand taken by 
ton has won toe support of top toe leaders.
Republican leaders in Green- Weicker, in commenting on 
wlcto in his bid for the GOP toe meeting with Marlani, said 
fubernatorlal nomination. that "a t no point were any

State Rep. Lowell F. WOicker deals discussed or even hinted 
I t ., who also toe first select- at. Neither were any deals of- 
man, said toe group gave its fered in exchange for support.”  
tta unanimous endorsement - Weicker himself has been 
to Mariaiil. named as a possible candidate

Weicker eaid he hoped that for toe. nomination for lleuten- 
.other towns woifid back Marian! ant-governor, 
to  help create toe oonseneus Marian! is viewed as ooe of 
Hut state OOP leaders sue the lesuUng contenders tar toe 
■eeUng. gubernatorial nomination.

Marian!, wbo met with toe in  Norwsdk recently. State 
Greenwich group Monday night, g OP Chairman A. Searie Pin- 
ooid he was “elated”  to get toe ney said that, as o f toat time, 
ODdoraement. Marian! was “ toe most higMy

T  fe d  quite thrilled tl^ t I  raxuriled of toe various candi- 
feave received this support from dates.”  « ,
(he people o f the other end of in the past several weeks, E. 
ttw stat^”  he said. caayton Oengraa of West Hart-

Cteeenwich is m e of « »  GOP ford has been sedcbiff siqipwt 
■tranghdda in the Btatê  the w oniine««»,

t e e  group torawing Ms support oengras is boerd chairmen of
to  IDuriani, in ’ addition to toe Security Insurance Group
Weidser, induded Elwood C. owner of toe Connecticut 
Waahburn, COP town chair- qo„ a bus firm.
Bian; Mrs. George. M . Irvine m iy «*iti«ww«*iii candidate

Vice ^  town ^  the wominetlcn la Pnbato
•cnunlttee; State Sen. Ftoreiioe stmben S. Sweet ot
D. Fhmey; State Rep. Michael
I*. Morano and «a te  Oentrd othera mentioned as poedtde 
OoBUtotteemaa i^eacott B « ^  foraer State

..... ^ S e n .  WaUaice Barnes of Farm-
Iha hfil GOP town committee

tion and create the election ma
chinery.

"The military does not want western North Viet Nam, as 
to «llng to power,”  sa id ’rWeu. w dl as Vinh. Pilots reported

With Pi-emler Nguyen Cao Ky destroying three storage build- 
and four other members of toe ings near Son La, 64 miles east 
10-man ruling directorate at- of Dien Bien Phu, four more in 
tending, Thieu suggested a pos- a staging zone 46 miles to the 
Bible formula for a NationaJ As- east, and setting four more 
eembly: H alf o f the members aflame nearby. They also said

(See Page Six) (See Page Six)

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — South Viet Nam’s mili
tary government pledged today 
to hold elections as soon as a 
constitution is drafted and toe 
election machinery eet up. But 
the Buddhist opposition cbld- 
shouldered the preparatory con
gress at which toe offer was 
made.

Addressing an assemblage of 
repreaentatlves toe jimta had 
convened from  throughout the 
nation to start progress toward 
civilian rule, the chief of state,
Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu, 
declared toe ruling generals 
want to turn over power to civil
ians "in  toe shortest time possi
ble.”

Informed Vietnamese sources 
said this coifid be within a o l b -jj ex3HO, Md. (AP) —  youths — nearly all of them No- 
month or two d^ndlngm^^ w ^  young persons turned groes — iriio had jammed into
long it takes ^ day-after-Easter outing into a the park. Otoer estimates of to*

stormy two-hour wrecking spree crowd ranged up to 7,600. Tlia 
at an amusement park and then park was desegregated in 1961. 
moved to toe nearby streets. Disorder, spilled out of toe 
breaking windows in some immediate park area along the 
homes and autos. route into the District of Ooliun-

Some of toe youths crowded . ’
into a grocery store across the park normally runs until

_  . _  ... road from toe park. Witnesses midnight and bus transportation
NEW YORK (AP) — Eight y j smashed glass con-

tainers on toe floor and helped 
themselves to pies, fruit.

Youths Wreck Park 
After D ay’s Outing

Loss of Power 
Stalls  T ra in s  
In Manhattan

passenger trains of two rail
roads were delayed from 7 to
to minutes today by t ^  loss of ^  ^  chocoUte milk.
third rail contact shoes on two _______________ j _.
trains in Manhattan.

(See Page Six)

More than 126 state and coun-
J, * I ty police were needed to restoreGrounding of electric circuits '  j  . . . . .  .t . _  i.of oo».ifo., fho Monday night to tola sub-

urb near toe nation’s capital.that resulted from the mishaps 
set ties smouldering along a 200-

Bulletin

lee Cover Used to Protect New Plants,
This was ttie eariy nuHninir scene at a storage yard at Burr Nurseries, N. Main 
St-f after worknlen sprayed water over newly arrived plants, bushes and trees. 
Expecting a colder than normal night, nurserymen gave the plants the cover o f 
k e  as piotectimi from  cold, believe it or  not. When the sun rose, the ice was 
IBsitod «£ ( aod tha flaa ts remahud healthy. (Herald photo by Sateritis);

foot secUon of the underground dam j^e at ^
Pork Avenue tracks near 86th said some of toe Glen 
Street. flUlng toe tunnel with E®**® Amusement Park were in 
smoke. shambles.
' Power was shut off from 69th At least six persons were in
to noth Streets while firemen jured by flying glass, and three 
boeed down the ties and repairs youths were arrested, 
were made to toe tolrd rail. “Tifis wasn’t anything ra-

A spokesman for the New inspector Kenneth
York Central said three of that Watkins of the Mwitgomery 
carrier’s passenger trains and Dj^uity police. " I  wouldn’t even 
five of toe New Haven Railroad ^ Tbere wasn’t
were delayed. ... that type of fighting — no band-

•lUe trouble b e ^  with toe combat.”
loss of shoe «m tactOT a sOTto He said no more toan 100

y® «*« *«>•' m  t»»® disturb-a.m. The train finally atalled at
Watkins said the treuble be

ad lor 39 mlnutee. Anotoar New ^  pushing ,and shoving
(Bea iPag* B sT ilsrn ). lunonB Bw wUinatod iUB08-2,000

Airport Attacked
SAlOOlff, South Viet Nam 

(AP)—  H ie Viet Cong hurled 
mortar fire Into ttte^lant Taa 
Son Nhut alrbaae outslda 
Saigon eariy Wedaeaday, h it
ting airplanes and a tool 
dump with resulting flrea 
that oast a huge red glow for 
miles. The assault mi the base 
which houses 10,000 Amerioan 
airmen, set n futo otwagn 
area afire and destroyed tw o 
Vtetnameae 047s. A  wltnern 
anld the attack started about 
half, an hour after midnight 
and seemed to be a s la y in g  
attach that took in varioua 
anaa to! the boai;

>■ ■ >


